
I An office for the Second 
bhase of the Southern Nevada 
IVater Project Bureau of Re- 
clamation headquarters was 
ipproved for 834 E. Lake Mead 
>rlve by the City Council Mon- 
lay night. 

The office, which will be of a 
lodular type, will be located 

lext door to the office which 

Southern Nevada Water Project Office Approved By Council 
housed the offices of the first 
phase of the Southern Nevada 
Water Project which is now 
used for the Salvation Army. 
The seven-unit modular build- 
ing will be in use through 1981. 

Mayor Pro Tem Phil Stout 
asked if the cost of extending 
the utilities to the building 
was being done through the 

benevolence of the City or by 
the owner of the property. 

Public Works Director Jeff 
BiUingsley said that the own- 
ers would pay the cost just as 
would be the case in a perma- 
nent building. 

In other actions the council- 
-Set a public hearing for the 

annexation of approximately 

ten acres of land in Section 31 
for October 11. The annexation 
was requested by Richard 
McDonald. 

-Approved the vacation of 
the Old Eldorado Highway 
easement in Section 32. 

-Approved an ordinance es- 
tablishing allowance of semi- 
public uses in a C-V district. 

-Approved a business 
license fee and investigation 
fee for astrologers and setting 
provisions for fortune tellers 
and like businesses. 

-Approved up to $700 for in- 
vestigation into the possibility 
of insuring the City through a 
reciprocal insurance company 
with the Nevada League of 

Cities. 
-.Approved architectural re- 

view for a tourist welcome 
center at 1300 Boulder High- 
way for Patton and Luna Chris- 
tensen. 

-Approved architectural re- 
view for a 7-11 Store on the 

See Water Project Page 2 
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Bill and Elizabeth Martin, 
who are carrying on their own 
^ght against air pollution in 
Pittman, were interviewed for 
television this week. 
I They will appear at 7 p.m. on 
Friday on channel 10. Ms. Mar- 
tin, who attends all of the ses- 
lions of the air pollution con- 
trol board, said it is not her in- 
tention to fight with everyone, 
the wants everyone to get to- 
fether and work for a solution. 

Also on television on chan- 
nel S's Spotlight program, to be 
llred Saturday and Sunday, 
irill be Mayor Pro - Tem Phil 
Uout, myself, and City Man- 
Iger Bob Campbell, discussing 
|he growth of Henderson. 
Senator Bill Hernstadt does 

Jie interview and since he is in 
lenderson much of the time. 
le is knowledgeable about the 
problems. 

• ••••• 
When the big blow came in- 

lenderson several weeks ago, 
tesides blowing over a trailer, 
ind downing several trees, it 
»lew the roof off the home of 
Eugene Notini at 629 Hidden 
^^alley Dive. 

It was sad for the family 
4nce they had only lived in the 
louse for two weeks. 

i      A    A    A    *    *    tt 

Talked with Mayor Urin Wil- 
liams and he's hopeful he will 
tble to be back on a limited 
i*asis soon. 

He claims he's getting 
uronger and is sorry to miss all 
|>f the good controversy going 
^n with the council right now. 
r Williams suffered a heart at- 
ack in July in Calif, and is 
laining his strength back at 
^ome. He is getting out some 
ind will see his doctor again 
today. 

• ••••• 
We must remind you that if 

irou are planning a trip to the 
iibrary on Monday, forget it as 
t will not be open. 

Librarian Tom HoUis, who 
ihuns publicity, is excited 
ibout a ramp being installed 
that day which will help hand- 
icapped people in getting into 
^he library. 
I Many people have helped ac- 
leomplish the ramp so there 
Iwill be thank • yous printed 
later on. In the meantime, if 
you need reading material or if 
youT book is due, get things in 
|ear before next Monday. 

We heard from our son 
toger, who is in Texas and he 
Isputes the scores of 
kasic - Boulder past games 
irhich were published in the 
tewspaper. 

We'll have to look up the re- 
tard for sure. 

LEVl GROUNDBREAKING 
HELD-At ceremonies held yester- 
day, ground was officially broken 
for the Levi-Slrauss distribution 
center. From left are Counciiwom- 
an Loma Kesterson, Mayor Pro 
Tem Phil Stout, Chamber Presi- 
dent Duane Laubach, HIT Presi- 
dent kirby Trumix), Bob Goodman 
of State Department of Economic 
Dev.; Fat McMahon, National 
Distribution Manager for Levl- 
Straufrs; Property Owner Al Alv- 
erez. City Manager Bob C^unpbell, 
and HIT Corrdinator Don Dawson. 

HEAVY DUTY EQUIPMENT has been clearing 
off the ground the past week for the groundbreak- 
ing and start of construction on the Levi Strauss 

property on Boulder Highway. Groundbreaking 
ceremonies were held yesterday. 

Levi Strouss 
Groundbreaking 

Oroundbrealiing ceremonies for 
the Lcvi-Strauss distribution center 
in Henderson were held yesterday 
on the site which is located just off 
Boulder Highway near the eastern 
end of the city. 

Local dignitaries, along with the 
Basic high school band were on 
hand for the ceremonies which 
were conducted by Don Dawson, 
coordinator for the Henderson 
Industrial Trades organization. 

Pat McMahon. national distri- 
bution manager. Jeans division, for 
Levi-Strauss. told the large group 
assembled there that Henderson 
was selected by Levi Strauss for the 
center over three states and five 
locations because of the people 
here. 

He said that although ground 
leveling worlt is now underway, 
they are behind their anticipated 
schedule. To open the facility on 

March 1 as the schedule calls for, 
the contractor will be working on 
Saturdays, McMahon said. Levi 
employes will begin working Feb. 
1, he said. The plant is expected to 
employ approximately 200 persons 
at the bcginninj 

When the plait begins operation 
in March "is when the marriage 

See Levi Strauss Page 2 

Five Bids Received 

On Sewer Interceptor 

Five bids were received by 
the city for the east intercep- 
tor sewer extension and an 
award of the bid will be made 
at a recessed meeting of the 
city council Monday. Sept. 26 
at 7 p.m. 

The lowest bid was submit- 
ted by Tab Construction Co. of 
Las Vegas for $81,400. Other 
bids were submitted by Bur- 
dick Contractors. Inc.. for 

$95,910.; Dennett Brothers of 
Boulder City, $97,200.; Char- 
ley Brown Construction of Las 
Vegas, $114,675.; and Under- 
ground Inc. of Las Vegas, 
submitted a bid of $93,300. 

City officials said the bid 
was within the estimates 
made by the city. Work is now 
being done on the interceptor 
with Federal funds. 

BY MARY STAFFORD 

Following approval of the of- 
fice of a Director of Public 
Safety to direct both the police 
and fire departments by the 
City Council Monday night. 
City Manager Bob Campbell 
said he will be setting up a pro- 
cess to use to reach the 
finalists who have applied for 
the position. 

Campbell said he has adver- 
tised for a director and bet- 
ween 75 to 100 applications 
from people interested in the 
position have been received 
with more expected to arrive 
before the Sept. 30 deadline ar- 
rives. 

"During the next two weeks 
we will be setting up a process 
10 use to reach the finalists and 
another process to reach the 
final applicant from the 
finalists. It will probably take 
between 30 to 60 days to 
finalize and select the person," 
he explained. The position 
pays between $22,000 and 
$24,000. 

The issue before the City 
Council that many thought 
would mean another lengthy 
discussion between members 
of the audience and council 
was resolved in less than five 
minutes Monday night when 
the council voted unanimously 
to approve an ordinance cal- 
ling for the establishment of 
the office of a Director of Pub- 
lic Safety. 

A standing room only crowd 
gathered in the council cham- 
bers to hear what the flnal ac- 
tion on this controversial 
proposal would be, though 

which they did not know had 
been postponed to a later date. 

Councilman Carlton Lawr- 
ence made the motion for the 
establishment of public safety 
director which was then sec- 
onded by Mayor Po - tem Phil 
Stout. 

The action came after City 
Manager Bob Campbell said he 
wished to rescind his state- 
ment of understanding regard- 
ing cross training firemen and 
policemen which has resul- 
ted in much of the furor by 
members of the fire department 
and concerned cititens. 

Don Griffie, president of 
Local No 1883 said "We're still 
out to fight the public safety 
director. One man cannot 
handle both fields as it is too 
highly specialized and I don't 
see how it can possibly save 
money in the long run." 

Councilwoman Lorna Kes- 
terson said she "Took issue 
with the Public Safety Officer, 
not the Public Safety Director 
and we would still have a de- 
puty police chief and a deputy 
fire chief." 

Councilman Gary Price drew 
applause when he said "My ob- 
jection is with the P.S.O. con- 
cept and cross training. I do 
support a public safety direc- 
tor and have done so all along. 
And as far as I'm concerned, 
we will not have P.S.O.'s until 
it comes to the vote of the people 
of the City of Henderson and 
they make that choice." 

See PuUc Safety Page 2 
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Honn Completes Move To Henderson 
Water Project Cont from Page 1 

•outheast corner of Boulder 
Highway and Barrett St 

"Approved architectural 
reivew for Villa Hermosa 
Mobile Home Park, Northwest 
Quarter of Section 27. 

-Approved a resubdivision 
•f Falrview Estates, Chapman 
WMten. 

-Approved the final map of 
Unit No. 2 of Vista North Sub- 
division. 

-Approved a zone change of 
•pfrralmately 25 acres in Sec- 
llea S from R-R to R-1. 

-Approved a zone change of 
approximately 20 acres in Sec- 
tion 33 from R-R to Trailer Es- 
tates with horses. 

-Denied a zone change at 111 
Victory Road from R-1 to R-2 
for Tom and Audrey Lam- 
phere. 

-Set a public hearing Oc- 
Itktr S for planned unit de- 
ftlapment in RE and R-3 zon- 
ing for Nevada Ventures, (for- 
merly Lake Adair) property. 

-Approved a contract for the 
Southern Nevada Water Pro- 
ject for waterway pipeline and 
••mmunication cable cros- 
lings of city streets rights of 
way. 

PUhlc Safety Com from Page 1 

Tke director position was 
flnt proposed by Campbell a 
couple of months ago soon after 
the police chief and fire chief 
announced they would be re- 
ttriag in January. 

City Officials 
To Attend 
Ely Confab 

Seven representatives of 
the City will attend the 
Nevada League of Cities an- 
nual conference to be held in 
Ely at the Bristlecone Con- 
VtBtion Center. Sept. 22 
through 24. 

Footer let out a yawn, 
looked around at his new 
surroundings indifferent- 
ly, lay his head down and 
went back to sleep. 

Footer is just one of 
Betty Honn's numerous 
animals that, due to' a 
nuisance abaicmcni order 
by District Judge Thomas 
O'Donnell last Friday, had 
to be removed from her 
Animal Adoptions Ltd. on 
Patterson Ave. to Hend- 
erson. 

Footer is also the ani- 
mal which has received 
the most publicity during 
ihc past few days as he 
was the largest and most 
difficult to transport. 

But now the 400^>nnd. 
20 month old lion has been 
safely moved and en- 
sconscd in a cage, joining 
the rest of Honn's mcn- 
aporic. He is just having a 
difficult time getting over 

the tranquilizer that had 
to be, administered in 
order to move him. 

Footer joins two other 
lions which have been 
residing on Honn's five 
acres in Henderson across 
from Sky Harbor Airport 
for some months. 

There is still a great 
deal of work that needs to 
be done on the property as 
the necessitated move 
came before sufficient 
kennels, corrals and pens 
could be completed. Many 
of the more adoptably 
animals had to be hastily 
sold or given away. 

The Henderson crtiter 
doesn't have a large 
assortment of dogs though 
ihc population increased 
early in the week when the 
white German Shepherd 
gave birth to eight all 
while puppies, four male 
and four female. 

There are also some 
Chinese Pugs. Wolf- 
hounds and two beautiful 
Afghan Hounds. 

The center gives the 
visitor more a feeling of 
visiting a farm with a 
sprinkling of zoo thrown in 
for variety. Turkeys, 
chickens, goats, horses, a 
couple of Shetland ponies, 
a hutch full of rabbits, 
cows and a mulf prc^, 
dominate over the house- 
hold pet classification. 

Honn was permitted to 
keep three horses, dogs 
and cats. 14 rabbits and a 
number of domestic birds 
on her Las Vegas property 
as they met the rural 
estates residential zoning 
limit. 

THE OLD MARKET BASKET has been receiv- 
ing a face-lift the past few weeks as Betty Honn' 
prepares the building to house a thrift shop. 

Attending will be Mayor Pro 
Tern Phil Stout, Councilwo- 
man Lorna Kesterson, city 
auaager Bob Campbell, Fi- 
atnce Director Jerry Webs- 
ter, Personnel Director Janice 
Wiese, City Attorney Kent 
Dawson and City Clerk 
Dorothy Vondenbrink. 

Delegates from all Nevada's 
iDCOrporated cities will be re- 
gistering beginning Thurs. 
morning Sept. 22 at 9 a.m. 

Friday morning will kick off 
with a continental breakfast 
•t the convention center fol- 
lowed by a welcome to all de- 
legates by League President 
Ken Andree, councilman 
fi-om Boulder City, and the 
host. City Mayor J.P. "Tim" 
Whitmore, who was recently 
appointed Ely's mavor. 

Sessions will stem around 
the theme of "Growth or no 
Growth." 

The new open meeting law 
will be the topic of discussion 
by a panel and also be Attor- 
ney General Robert List. 

Expo '77 
The 4th Annual Hen- 

derson Expo is planned 
October 21, 22 and 23 at 
the Civic Center in Hen- 
derson. It provides 
businesses, organiza- 
tions and service groups 
a festive setting to dis- 
play their merchandise 
or services and to meet 
members of the com- 
munity. A trip to Hawaii 
will be given to some 
lucky winner during 
Henderson Expo '77. Lit- 
tle Miss and Mini Miss 
Expo Contests will give 
the little ladies of the 
community an opportun- 

ity to participate in a 
contest. 

AGENDA 
September 26. 1977 

7:00 P.M. 

HENDERSON CITY COUNCIL COUNCTL CHAMBERS 
RECESSED & COMMITTEE MEETINGS ^^ WATER STREET 

I.   CONFIRMATION  THAT  MEETING   WAS   PROPERLY 
NOTICED, CALL TO ORDER. ROLL CALL - RECESSED 
MEETING 

II. APPROVAL OF MINUTES - Committee Meeting - September 12, 
1977 

III. ACCEPTANCE OF AGENDA 
IV. UNnNISHED BUSINESS: 

1. Award of Bid - Addition to East Interceptor Sewer 

V. NEW BUSINESS: 

1. Appeal - Home Occupation Permit - Dick Russell, 701-B 
Center St. 
2. Business License - Add name of Jean A. Dellibovi t« Exist- 
ing Tavern & Package Liquor License • Gold Mine Bar 
3. Special Events Beer Permit - Henderson EXPO • Civic 
Center Complex Near Room 6, Kiwanis Club (Second Request 
for Special Permit In 1977) 
4. Disposition of Remaining Surplus Property - Vehicles 
5. Existing Lighting Contract With Nevada Power Co. on 
Boulder Highway Through Pittman - Discussion 
6. Bill No. 159 - Amending Portion of Ordinance No. 475, 
Providing For Reduced Charges For Water Service For Dis- 
abled Cititens 
7. 

Resolution of intent to exchange land in Mission Bills. 

Parking Lease Agreement With Jeanne DeMarco 

COMMITTEE    MEETING 
1. Request • Time for Discussion of Streets and Easements • Mission 

Hills • Finis Tharp 
2. Land Requests: (a) Charles H. Meyers Construction Co., Inc., Ap- 

proximately 20 Acres in Section 30, T22S, ROSE; (b) Arby W. 
Alper • Request to Purchase Portion of Section 35, T22S, ROIE 

3. City Entrance Signs 

H-Sept. 22, 1977 

The Henderson Library 
will be closed Monday, Sep- 
tember 26 for the construc- 
tion of a ramp to facilitate 
handicapped persons. 

THESE BEAUTIFUL AFGHAN HOUNDS, one silver and one black, are part of 
the menagerie at Betty Honn's Animal Adoption Center in Henderson. Trees 
have been planted but are still young and don't offer a great deal of shade for the 
animals. 

FOOTER - The sleeping Hon. 

3Sa I    III fjHj^mtSi^ 

•••MaaMi 

MULES, PONIES AND GOATS share the same corral at the Henderson 
acreage of Betty Honn. 

IjBvi StrsiBS Com. from Page 1 

between Henderson and Levi- 
Strauss takes place," McMahon 
said. 

Rev. Robert Richards offered the 
invocation,  and  dignitaries intro- 
duced  included   Mayor  Pro Tern 
Phil   Stout.   Councilwoman   Lorna 
Kesterson. Bernie Gutchen of the 
Nevada   Development   Authority 
Paul Means of the State Depart 
ment of Economic  Development 
Bob Goodman of the State Depart 
ment of Economic  Development; 
owners of the property. Al Alverez. 
AI Hammond and Frank Ellis. 

Senators Howard Cannon and 
Paul Laxalt and Congressman 
James Santini expressed regrets 
at not being present. 

Duane Laubach. president of the 
Henderson Chamber of Commerce 
welcomed Levi to Henderson and 

Kirby Trumbo, president of HIT, 
offered a big thank you to Levi for 

locating here. 
On behalf of Mayor Lorin 

Williams, who is ill. Stout welcom- 
ed    Levi    to    Henderson.    The 

benediction was offered by Father 
Caesar Caviglia. 

Financing of the project is 
expected through the sale of 
industrial Bonds. 

 _ 
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PAINTINGS DONATED --- The Henderson libraiy was the recipient of 
these three beautiful paintings from a memorial fund to former Library 
Board Chairman Jordan Brown. Mrs. Brown, left, is shown with Librar - 
ian Tom Hollis and the paintings. 

Jordan Brown 

Eagles' Fish 
Fry Set For 

Soturdoy 
Once again "Catfish" 

Fred Harilc, master chef, 
is busy preparing for one 
of his famous fish dinners 
that have pleased diners 
for a number of ye«r$. 

Saturday evening, Sep- 
tember 24. from 6 to 9 
p.m. the Eagles will be 
holding their eighth an- 
nual fish fry. 

The menu includes 
boneless fried fish, cole- 
slaw, corn, hush puppies, 
and Boston baked beans. 

Hartle is constantly 
looking for a better and 
tastier way in which to 
prepare the fish and this 
year he has discovered a 
great new batter for 
coating the fish. 

Tickets, which are a 
52.50 donation for adults 
and $1 for children 10 
years of age and under, 
may be obtained from 
members of the Hender- 
son Eagle's Lodge, at the 
door or by calling 
564-2125. 

The dinner will be held 
at the Eagle's hall which 
is located on Pacific Ave- 
nue, close to the corner of 
Basic Road. 

Hartle has been a 
member of the Eagles for 
ten years and has over- 
seen the annual fish fry 
for the past seven vears. 
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Elks' Hunter's 

Ball October 1 
Henderson Elks An- 

nual Hunter's Ball will 
be held on Saturday, Oc- 
tober 1. at the Hender- 
son Elks Lodge on Lake 
Mead Drive. Live West- 
ern Music will be pro- 
vided for dancing from 9 
p.m.. 

Three (3) Grand Prizes 
plus other door prizes 
will be given away dur- 
ing the evening. Tickets 
are available from any 
Elk or may be purchased 
at the door. Donation is 
only $100. The Elks urge 
all to attend and have a 
fun night. 

Library —Memorial 
As a memorial to the late 

Jordan Brown, former chair- 
man of the Henderson library 
board, three paintings have 
been donated to the local lib- 
rary, according to Tom Hollis, 
librarian. 

The money for the paintings 
came from the memorial fund 
and the pictures were selected 
from Studio 1 at Cinderella 

City in Denver, Colo. Two of the 
pictures are copies of Old 
French masters, and one is a 
lithograph. 

The Browns have lived in 
Henderson for the past 21 
years. Brown worked 20 years 
at Titanium Metals Corp., and 
passed away last December. He 
was chairman of the board for 
the library for five years. Mrs. 

Brown is a librarian at the 
University of Nevada, Las 
Vegas Library. 

Part of the memorial fund 
will be used to pay for a newly 
acquired fish aquarium and a 
plaque will be placed on it in 
memory of Brown. Hollis said 
some of the money will also be 
used for photography books for 
the library. 

^ PRESBHERIAN CHURCH NEWS 
New membership 

classes have started and 
they are held each Sun- 
day afternoon at the 
church at 4:30 p.m. 

Contact Rev. Kirkman 
if you are interested in 
joining. 

On Monday, Sep- 
tember 26 the Women's 

Fellowship will be held 
at the home of Virginia 
Grogan at 7 p.m. Coming 
up soon will be a Work 
Day at the church on Oc- 
tober 1st. Let's all pitch 
in and get our fall clean- • 
ing done in the church. 

You are cordially in- 
vited to attend worship 

services at 11 a.m. and 1.4 p „,   Monday thru 
Sunday School and Adult pridav. We are located 
Bible ."^tudy are at 9:45 
a.m. at 525 Westminster Way. 

Church office hours just behind Morrell City 
are 7:30 to 12 noon and Park. 

prnmr^<t??7iT; 
NOTICE!! 

SEPTEMBER 22, 1977 
TO PLEDGORS AND PAWNOHS: 
YOU AND EACH OF YOU ARE HEREBY 
NOTIFIED THAT THE OWNER.S OF PAWN 
TICKET NUMBERS 0040 THRU 0103 INCLU- 
SIVE, MUST REDEEM THE PLEDGES REP- 
RESENTED BY YOUR PAWN TICKET OS OR 
BEFORE SEPTEMBER ZZ THRl' SEPTEMBER 
n, U77. OR YOUR RIGHT TO REDEEM WILL 
BE FORFEITED. 

J. BEAM PAWN SHOP 
mo N BLDR. HWY . HDN 565-9147 

'if {lj^[l;' JIANF. NAM TTT 

THE BOULDER THEATRE 
M3 314$ 

Sept. 22 thru U 
Tou Mt M « MCi numn 
nMf urn niMM... 

COA! 
*UN(VtRSALPCn« |FOl^[fr 

GtOHtiL St i.,AL 
RICHAHO WIDMARK 
TIMOTHY BOTTOMS 

HENRV FONDA 
HARRV GUARDINO 
SUSAN   STRAStUMr, 

is a suspense 
melodrama of the 
sort that Alfred 
Hitchcock does 
OeSt. Vlnctnl Ctnby 

NEW >rO«ir T/Mf S 

' 'ROILERCOASTIR' 
is an articulate well 
polisheti piece of cat- 
and-mouse suspense 
whose derivation Is 
from HitcHcocK." 

Cfitritt Chtmplln 
los ANQtits Times 

S«pt 2S ibni 2S 

"Bufbrd I\i88er.. 
Now there was 
amanr 

AaNEW! 
Adventures of the 
true life hero... 

M frC I ti^j^ 

St. Rose de Lima Hospital Births| 

September 6 - Boy to Mr. and Mrs. Steven Angell. 
Henderson. 

September 7 - Boy to Mr. and Mrs. John Brownell. 
Las Vegas. 

September 8 - Boy to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Knep- 
per. Las Vegas. 

September 9 - Girl to Mr. and Mrs. David Hoover. 
Boulder City. 

September 9 • Girl to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wythe, 
Henderson. 

September 9 - Boy to Mr. and Mrs. John Magoon, 
Henderson. 

September 10 - Boy to Mr. and Mrs. Larry Loff, 
Henderson. 

September 10 - Girl to Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kaemfer, 
Henderson. 

September 10-Boy to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Troup, 
Boulder City. 

September 11 - Boy to Mr. and Mrs. Don Rice, 
Mountain Pass. California. 

September 12 • Boy to Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Lopez. 
Las Vegas 

September 12 • Boy to Mr. and Mrs. John Justice, 
Las Vegas. 

September 13 - Girl to Mr. and Mrs. James Peters, 
Henderson. 

September 14 - Boy to Mr, and Mrs. Mark Watson, 
Henderson. 

September 14 • Girl to Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Wam- 
mack, Boulder City. 

September 14 - Boy to Mr. and Mrs. Herb Hill, Las 
Vegas. 

September 14 - Boy to Mr. and Mrs. John Claussen, 
Las Vegas. 

September 14 • Boy to Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Jensen, 
Boulder City. 

September 14 - Girl to Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Wil- 
liams, Boulder City. 

September 15 - Girl to Mr. and Mrs. Allen Ander- 
son, Henderson. 

September 17 - Boy to Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Abbott, 
Henderson. 

September 18 - Girl to Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Porter, 
Las Vegas. 

September 19 • Boy to Mr. and Mrs. Don Hodge, 
Henderson. 

September 19 • Girl to Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Perkins, 
N. Las Vegas. 

September 19 - Boy to Mr. and Mrs. Caesar Garcia, 
Las Vegas. 

SmETY 
Tommy Toylor 
Engaged To 
Rocky Hardcostle 

^   >9s^«».^rr%0i^j»^fn 

Mrs Roy R. Taylor of 
418 Summit Drive an- 
nounces the engagement 
of her daughter, Tammy 
to Rocky Hardcastle, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Hardcastle of 61 Lynn 
Lane. 

School in Cleveland, 
Ohio. Her fiance is a 
graduate of Basic High 
School. 

The couple is planning 
to be married Februar> 
14 in a garden setting 
The evening ceremony 
will be held at the home 

Miss Taylor graduated of Mr and Mrs  Phil De 
from    Midpark    High Lillo of 250  Delamar 

Drive. Mrs. De Lillo is 
the sister of Miss Taylor 

Zanzibar ii practically the 
world's tola producar of 
clovet. 

Senior 
Cite Need 

For Housing 

I Lyons Hos Help For 
The Home Hondymon 

»24 

The housing situation "'«!" '" <l"»''^v ^"^ ^<^^"- 
for senior citizens in ^''^ ^""^^^^ projects. Mrs. 
Henderson was the topic Heenan offered to serve 
of discussion at a meeting f>" ^^^ committee, 
of the senior citizens Mrs. Hccnan stated she 
advisory commission held had sent a letter cxpress- 
rccentlv. ing  their  thanks   to  the 

Chair ml n Virgil Steel Workers Old Timers 
McKinney called ihc Foundation for making 73 
meeting to order and calls in Henderson to __ 
Mabel Heenan said "Ttw repair residences for sen- p 
housing situation was the >"". She said the Steel ^ 
same as before with no Workers have a new pro- ^ 
low income available for gram available to senior ^ 
seniors in Henderson.        citizens    where    by    the 

Paul Grogan stated that c^"'«l ^''''^ dead-boU locks 

MD DRIU BIT 
SHARPINERN.7m 
sKiL ,.   CORDLESS DRILL 
screwdriver 
forward-reverse 
charges  

1 B&D HNISHING SANDER. 

MAKE 
THINGS 
EASIER 

QtIK PIC 

I STORAGE ORGANIZER 
m 18-drawer cabinet 

there is no"question that installed for only the cost  J THERMOGRIP 
there is still a very great of the locks themselves or g ELECTRIC GLUE GUN... 
need for low cost housing *^-25.  She said she had 
in the city. He said he had publicized   this   program 
^ small house come avail- over the summer but only 
able for rent for $140  a four calls  had   been   re- 
month and he had 47 calls ceived for this service, 
for it in one week. Transporation   and  the 

Hoss  Melton,  who at- need for public restrooms 
tended the meeting, said '"  shopping  centers  will 
the planning department be on the agenda for the 
had worked on a survey next meeting of the senior 

for   transporation   which <^''^<^"'>   'o   *>«   ^^^'^   "" 
included   senior  citizens. Wed.. Oct. 12 at 7 p.m. in 
Phil Stout, council repre- «he   conference   room   at 
scntative. suggested that City Hall, 
federal   funds   might   be 
available for the  survey. 
McKinney added that the 
survey   may  have to  be 
done    professionally    in 

ROCKWELL 

CORDLESS 
DRILL 

$]999 

$995 

i WELLER SOLDERING GUN...^]5^^ 
WE CARRY MOST COLEMAN 
LANTERN & STOVE PARTS! 

LYOIVS 
HARDWARE & SPORTING GOODS 

16 W. Pacific. Henderson • 565 7416 

CB Team To 

Assist In 

Holloween 

Potrol 

The Henderson CB. 
Search and Assist Team 
held its regular meeting 
Sept. 13th. 

Capt. Roger Klingbiel 
of the Henderson Fire 
Dept. came and gave a 
talk on the different 
types of fires and the dif- 
ferent types of fire ex- 
tinguishers -Capt. Kling- 
biel explained about the 
three things it takes to 
make a fire - also the four 
different types. A,B.C. 
and D of fire and the best 
extinguisher for the fire. 

At the October meet- 
ing they voted in 
"Moonlight Gambler" as 
a new member • And 
Sept.'s meeting "Lady 
Deputy" was voted in. 

At the time it looks like 
the team will be working 
with the H.P.D. again 
this year on a Halloween 
Patrol. 

Everyone is welcome 
to come to the meeting 
held the second Tuesday 
of the month, a new time 
has been set at 7:30 p.m. 
so please note the time 
change. Room 30 or 31 at 
the Henderson Civic 
Center on Water Street. 

(m^^ ^ 

for Fal I 
The look is 
SOFT! 

Try a nevs. soft hairstyle for fall — onv thals tasv ' 

to care for and looks pood e%en on the u indiest days. 

Our expert stylists will create a cut that framesyour 
fare heautifu11\. 

INTRODUCING: VONDONNA 
ERICKSON 

DAYS: MONTUES-THURS.-FRI. & SAT. 

ALSO TO SERVE YOU: 
DOROTHY-PALMA-EMMA JEAN- 

CAROL-BARRY-MARYLEE 

MIGI'S MAGIC MIRROR 
BEAUTY SALON 

125 WATER ST. PH. 565-8582 

L 
COME IN AND SEE OUR 

COMPUniY REMODEUIO SALONI J 
ft I 

u 
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// Police And Communitf Relations IS"A Two'-Way'Street 
FROM THI CRIME PREVENTION UNIT     HENDERSON POLICE DEPARTMENT OmCER ROBERT UNDSEY 

The relationship be- 
tween police and citizens 
is one of the most crucial 
problems in America. Al- 
most everyone is concern- 
ed. Almost everyone has a 
solution. tiKi. The trouble 
with most of the sugges- 
tions is that they arc all 
pointed in one direction, 
straight at the other guy. 

Many police officers are 
convinced that no problem 
would exist if only citi/ens 

would "shape up. com- 
plain less, and give the 
police the respect that is 
due." 

Many citizens, on the 
other hand, think the 
problem would disappear 
over-night if only the 
police would "slop being 
so arrogant, start being 
more courteous, and quit 
shoving people around." 

In one way, both argu- 
ments are right. In anoth- 
er sense, both arc wrong. 
They arc wrong because 
they tend to see only one 
side of the problem. The 
fault is all placed on the 

other side. The respons- 
ibility for change is all 
with the other fellow. 

Police and community 
relations is a two-way 
street! Finding realistic 
and workable answers 
requires effon and change 
on both sides. 

As a private citizen, 
when an officer finds it 
necessary to ask you a 
question,   don't   respond 

with  hostility.   That   only mate. Nobody wants to be 
makes it diffici;lt for both judged that  way.  Evcry- 

of vou.  He will  probably *'"*•' **^"""'" *'^" ^^•«" ^'''^ 
be more respectful of you ""• ^. P^""^""- ""  '"'' "^" 
if you respt)nd with civility ""^"ts. 

to'him. His arrogance mav O"^'^' *^' """^ '^P^^ating 

only be in anticipation of ""   '*^^'   ''^''"'   "^   '''^''•"'- 
vour hostility.  Many pol- '>?<"•• ^"^^ '"'''•' "^ "'' «>"• 
ice freely admit tljat the '• '^ extremely difficult to 

animosity   and   fear   that ^^''•^^ "^^' ^i''''''    0"'>' ^'V 
surround an officer in mav di-'^iplined effort  can  we 
instances   aggravate   his ""ain ourselves to look at 

impulse to "get tough." "^^' P^''''^"" ^^f"' '^'•''"^ '>''* 
".Stereotyping"   -   The badge, or the dark skin, or 

dictionary defines a stero- ibc light skin, or the long 
type   as   "an   unvarying hair,    or    the    youthful 
mold    or    pattern,     not appearance, as an indlvi- 
original   or    individuali/- dual human being. When 
cd." we   do.   we'll   find   that 

In dealing with people. ''"'"^  "^  "'^••"   ''^^"  »^""<' 
sterotvping means that we '""^ '•""'^' "' ''••^•'" •"''' *'•"'• 
tend to put everybody we ^*""^'   '''*•'   «"'"«   '"   ^^ 
can identify with a specific ^""Pf-^'Ov'     and     some 

group into a mental cate- '"""''l^'' ^"'"^' ^'^" *J'""« •" 
gory. We group all p..liic "''«''^' <^"'" ''^t' "^a^-'^'r »"d 
together in one mold and '>""'^" "«^ «*''"« '" »''" ""' 
forget   each   officer   who '' ^''"^ """^ 
wears    a badge IS    an Police are trained to he 

individual. Or, we group '>u"P'^'^'"'<- T^cy have to 
all teen-agers together, be more so than the rest of 

and assume that everyone "^- ^'^'.^ "'"^' constantly 
between thirteen and be- on the look-out for 
twenty is just alike. The potential offenders. But if 
citizen who complains, a policeman considers 
"Just because we don't everyone who "looks" a 
dress like people on ^'•^'''ain way. or "acts" in 
Madison Avenue or wear ^n unusual manner, to be 
our hair to suit them, thev ^ criminal or public men- 

treat us like animals" or. ^^•'^- ^'^ '^ '*"^*-' '^' "^•'"'•' 
another young man who considerable ill-w.ll in (he 

says. "The cops act like it community, 
is a crime to be a Likewise, if a citi/en 

teen-ager." They are both assumes that all police are 
crying out against being ^'-^ enemies, and thus arc 

stereotyped. Their com- "'" "^ ^^' "'"'•"^•'^ "^ 
Plaints,    too.    are    legiti- cooperated    with,    he    is 

going to create a serious 
situation which makes it 
more difficult for the 
police to provide his 
community with the kind 
of protection necessary in 
our day. 

Many citizens admit 
they should be more 
ctH)perative with the po- 
lice, but say. "It just 
doesn't pay to get involv- 
ed." Fveryone would like 
for life to flow along 

smoothly without distur- 
ing his own particular 
routine. None of us likes 
to have our regular ways 
of doing things upset by 
new demands and new 
responsibilities. 

Kul this is a new day. 
Yesterday is goiu" forever, 
(ione \Mlh it are the ways 
of acting and reacting 
which seemed to work 
then. The ways we used to 
operate are outdated and 
of little value. Change 
always costs, and we must 

be willing to pay the price. 
In fact, the stakes are so 
high today, that not to pay 
the price of change is the 
nu>st costly course of all. 

The science of police 
work requires better 
training and more self- 
discipline than ever be- 
fore. Law enforcement is 
not longer a job. It is a 
profession. One of the 
requirements of a pro- 
fessional is that he is 
always learning new skills 

and   developing   new    in 

sights. Learning to live 
with new ideas, and 
becoming a more qualified 
professional by practicing 
them is one of the primary 
requirements for being a 
police officer today. It is a 
price which must be paid. 

Likewise, the citizen 
must also be w illing to pay 
the price for living in this 
generation. One of the 
costs is that of personal 
in\oKenieiit. To stand 
aside and expect others to 
carry the load is to default 
in one of the primary 
obligations of citizenship. 

There iin't any lack of 
talk these davs. Citi/ens 
are very vocal in express- 
ing themselves about the 
attitudes of the public. 
I-Aeryone seems interest- 
ed in "telling it like it is." 

What we need is a little 
less of the "let me tell you 
like it is to me" and a little 
more willingness to say, 
"You tell me like it is to 
you. and I will listen." 

The police and the 
public are bound together 

in a common destiny. 
What is good for one is 
inevitable good for the 
other. What is bad for one 
is likewise detrimental to 
the other. 

As long a police work 
for low salaries, with 
inadequate training, in 
hostile ct)mnuini(ies which 
provide little cooperation 
and frequent <laii^;cr they 
are not going to be able to 
operate effectively. Citi- 
zens can do something to 
alleviate these conditions 

and   thus   assure    them- 

selves t)l better and more 
professional police ser- 

vices. 
As long as citizens live 

in fear of the police, 
believing them to be 
unfriendly mercenaries at 

best and brutal oppressors 
at worst, they will not 
provide   the   environment 

which is essential for 
effective law enforce- 
ments. Police can do 
something about that, by 
cleaning their own house 
and taking the initiative in 
changing community atti- 
tudes and operations. 

Neither can do it alone - 
"It's ii iU(i-« ,iv street." 

Local Couple Open Business 
Uan and Fran Albadwi 

of Henderson have re- 
cently taken over the Two 
Hand Store, located on 

Boulder Highway in East 
Las Vegas. 

Fran has lived in the 
area since I9(i9 and is 
known xo many local 
people when she was a 
waitress for several years 
al both the Rainbow Club 

and the Skyline Casino. 
The second hand furni- 

ture business is new to her 
but husband Dan has had 
several years experience 
in this line of work. 

The  Albadwi's became 

owners ol ilu- store on 

August I and received a 
bit of unexpected publicity 
later in the month when 
an automobile came 
through the front of the 
store. Fortunately no one 
was injured but Fran had 
been standing just a few 
moments previously with 
a customer where the car 
hit. 

The store deals mainly 
in second hand items with 
a few collectibles in crys- 
tal glassware and antique 
furniture. They are open 
seven days a week from 9 
a.m. to ti p.m. 

m MORREIL REALTY ^ 
42 WAHR STREET    (^ 

PH. 565-8916 LtNOC« 

MORII.i: HOME.S INrtf DING l-OT: 
227 Sbo«lionf SM.OOO 
ZeOSboshonr „ _ „ 25 000 
2J» %tojav» 23.i«0 

FOR THE NEWl.VWEDS- 
2 bdrin homr Xrry clfin Erncrd front and rear oo Cul- 
dr siir  $32,000 

CISTO'W HOME 
Vou will bivr to »^» this on». Many ritrat - Ba»«mrnl - tnn 
drcli Double garaKP. 2 larff rovrrrd Patio*. Blork botnr. 
Sunkf n tub In Matter Bdrir. 2 or 3 bfdroomi Dl<tr«k>rd 
wood cablnrts. Island sink. To see - Call MS-Wl* 

LOOKINfi FOR I.IXIRV 
This fully Improved 4 l>drm. with family room bomr has 2 
baths i a dlnlnn room too. Lots of other goodies tei.OOO 

V.^CANT L,\Nn; 
60x120' l^t - E. IJS Vexai M.SOO 
I \cre Lot - Mission Hllli $S.0O0 
I.OI In l.ee"5 Canyon til SOO 
Ooir Course Area • S .\cre M.SOO 

CORNER LOT 
IMS of living area In this 3 bdrm. home. Covered Patio. 
Very larRe lot 2 Car Garage. Carpeted It draped. ,\lso 
frnred M2.6O0 

LEWIS HOME— 
This Is one you must see 4 Bdrros with famiiv room. 
Woven wooden drapes. Large front Porch. I'pgraded car- 
peting Auto, sprinklers Has Evap. Cooler A refrigerallao 
unit. Beautiful Home ISI.OOO. 

HIGHLAND HILL.-*— 
.\ Pleasure to own this horoey 4 bdrm. Home. Excellent 
Area • Aluminum siding. Dishwasher   A good buy at 
M8.0O0. 

mop MG m\iKe 
BEST 

MEATS 
IN 

TOWN 

10 W. PACIFIC ST.     HENDERSON 

PRICES EFECTIVE 
SEPTEMBER 22-28,1977 

NEW STORE HOURS: 
MON. THRU SAT. 8 AMTO 9 PM 

SUN. 9 AM TO 7 PM 

PH. 564^041 

"WE ACCEPT 
FOODSTflmPS" 

WE 
CUT TO 
YOUR 
ORDER 

::ii! ^. 
WE FEATURE MILLER'S FEED LOT "STEER BEEF' ONLY! 

BONE-IN 

ROUND STEAK 

85<; 
"LEANY, MEATY- 

CUBE STEAK 
$139 

I     lb. 
BONELESS SPRING LAme 

'. ^.'A /. '.- 

\ l9fn?J^>^'^ /"-EG OF UMVIB •P'lb 
\STEAK$169/sMAi^ *- 
^ IN)./ LOIN U\MB CHOPS*! M49 

lb. 

"LUER'S" 
MERtr BRAND 

BACON QQ( 98' tt). 

BONELESS 
STEW BEEF 

LEAN-VEATY 
SHORT RIBS 

39* tt). 

LEAN 
GROUND BEEF 

2 lb. 89* 

GRADE AA SMALL 

DAIRY FRESH 
EGGS 

FOREMOST 

DUTCH PRICE 
IMrTATION 

39 tiurJ icEmiLK 
DOI ^GAL 

LAURA SCUDDER'S 

VARIETY PACK 
($1.19 VALUE)   QQfi 
15 PACK 9 01 93 

86 V  

GOLD CUP BREAD 
1 LB. LOAF 

FOR$100 1 
BONELESS GOOD FOR BAR-BO 

FAMILY STEAKS 

M^9ft. 

RRESIDESALTINE 
CRACKERS 16 01:   49* 

KERN'S 8 01 TOfTlATO    F 
SAUCE 3S49* 

.V SALT poRK^rK;^:^ ^ 

N^'V^^^V'^.^K   POTATO OR MACARONI SALAD 49*lb. 

COMPLETE SELECTION 
OF BULK COLD CUTS 
"CUT FRESH" DAILY! 

BOLOGNA  9B*ib. 

E PRODUCE 
1 La CELLO F 

CARROTS   2R29^ 

SWEET YELLOW 3 LBS 

DRY ONIONS   29* 
RED RIPE 

TOmflTOES 29*ib. 
U^. NO. 2 10 LE BAG 

POTATOES     79* 

1 
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L VtlLLL U tVLL 
Llil/ LiLili^VltEitVE 

•« Man Slilliird 

The Eldorado Casino is flay    "oon    and    the camping    equipment. 
having   a   remodeling Kiwanis   Club   which One of the first require- 
special, a new feature of nieets each Wednesday ments is a license which 
their brand new :V25 seat »"on, in the Rose Room, are available at Lyon's. 
Bingo room   There are      When the remodeling They also have rines, 
now   five   free   games ''» completed, there will ammunition, hats, vests. 
played two times a day, ^e   two   new   banquet buck knives and most 
at 10:30 am  and 3 p.m. rooms for clubs or pri- everything    else    the 
And one free board is ^••"'*   parties   to   use   hunter might require 

given to ail patrons of •^!'^•'^*'".,^f.,'"^A^^''     '''*'"' ''""/!'_^'°^'_!i':° 
free games. where the old Bingo par- seems to bring people 

lor has been for the past out of doors to do many 
years. ofthe repair jobs around 

The management also th«'   house   that   they 
asked us to say thanks to didnt feel like tackling Dante's  Supper  Club, 
their patrons for bearing  iluring the summer heat, now    known as  Nick's 
with them through the  and Lyon's has most of PI"" you owe yourself a 
renovation period the plumbing and other treat and should make it 

The beginning of fixit supplies necessary a must on your li.st 
school also seems to to complete these jobs It has been enlarged to 
signal the start of hunt Lyon's is owned and include a cocktail 

staurint facilities but '"« season. Ive heard operated by the Ander-lounge with dancing 
Charlotte Crowlev said quite a few people talkof son family and Darla, later '"'^e evening, 
they arc still able to ac- »heir plans for trips so who is a senior this year Sunday through Thu s 
commodate the Rotarv «hy not make Lyon's at UNLV has been gel-day to the music of Char 
Club which meets at the   Haraware And Sporting   ting some first hand ex-lie Gillian from 8 p m. til. 

Goods your headquar-   perience in the world ofand  each   Friday  and 

The five games in- 
cudes four regular bingo 
games with a $25 prize 
plus one coverall game 
And there are larger 
prize monies if the 
coverall is done in fewer 
numbers. 

The remodeling is now 
beginning  on  the   re- 

Eldorado   each   Tues 

FOR NAMES OF TWO DIRT 
BIKERS WHO STOLE ROAD 
GRADER FROM PARADISE 
HILLS PROJECT, ABOVE 
NATIONAL GUARD ARMORY, 
MONDAY BETWEEN 3 AND 6 
P.M. AND VANDALIZED IT. 

CALL JESS BACHMAN 

565-6427 

ters for vour hunting and   journalism by handling Saturday from  9  p m 

Taylor Students Become 

Re-acquainted 

With The Library 
Library orientation was held during the week of 

September 12 through 16 at the Robert L. Taylor 
Eicincntary School  During this week each teacher 
brought her class to the library for thirty minutes 
This time was used for a review of library proce- 

dures, rules and changes or new facets ofthe library 
program 

It was also an introduction to the library for the 
new students enrolling this year, as well as a short 
review of what the library has to offer. 

The library has about 8,000 books, a quantity of 
audio-visual materials, magazines, an ant farm, 
aquariums and an active colony of bees. 

Thursday, September 22, 1977 

the advertising for the untiP with the Van Gese 
store.   She   is  a  jour- Bothers, 
nalism and political sci-     Of course the same de 
ence major, workinp as ,j licious food is served 

reporter on the college   ^'^^^ evening, as before 
paper, the'Yell' Diana,    »"^ lunches are availa 
who   graduated   from    '''e from 11 am to 2 pm 
Basic this spring, is a    Monday through Friday 
freshman at UNLV and    ^^^^^^ "oon hour several 
son David is attending    spetials   are    offered 
Yakima Valley Junior   either for the  person 
College     in     Yakima,    with a hearty appitite or 
Washington * special for the person 

Oh. by the way. in case    wan'i"K something light 
you  were   looking  for       "^^^ newly decorated 
dead bolt locks awhile   <lininR room offers inti 
back and couldn't find   "^^'^ dining in a beauti- 
any anywhere in town, *""' atmosphere   For a 
Lyon's now have a supply chilly winter evening 
once again. They are lo   «lowmg logs in the firep- 
cated at 16 W. Pacific  'acf and still life paint- 
and open six days a week  i"K'* adorning the walls 
to serve you,  Monday above each booth 
through Saturday '^"'i while on the sub 

If you haven't visited J^ct of food, don't forget 
the   newly   remodeled  •^'*' Kagles annual fish 

fry prepared bv .Master 
Chef Fred Hartle This 
much looked for event 
takes place Saturday 
night from 6 to 9 p ni at 
the Kagles Hall and for a 
vcr>' nominal price you 
can have a delicious fish 
dinner with all the 
homemade trimmings 
plus you will be helpini.; 
this worthy organization 
which IS always workint: 
for the betterment of our 

community See their ad 
for further details. 

ABWA Holds 
Fall Roundup 

("liDOMng a fall thcnu-. 
tbt Desert Dawn Chapter 
of the American Business 
Women's AsscKiation will 
hold a ROUNDUP. Scp 
tcmbcr 23 at the home ot 
.hidv Hampton. 27 I-.. 
BasW Road, according to 
Mrs. Anne Shcad. Chap- 
ter President. 

X- X/X' V' -^ '•'/• / / / / 

ERGLESflNNUflL 

FISH FRY 
SflT..SEPT.24TH 

H£NO£R$ON EAOLES LODOE PACIFIC $T. 
CRTFISH FRED HflRTLE (CHEF) 

fUENU- 
Boneless 
FRIED FISH - COLESLAW - CORN 
HUSH PUPPIES - BOSTON BAKED - 
BEANS 
DINNER 
SERVED 

PUBLIC INVITED 
DONATION J2.50 
Child under 10-31.00 

LIVE music 9 P.m.UNTIL? 
ITICKETS AT DOOR OR CALL 564-2125 

6 TIL 9 p.m. 

The    ROUNDUP    pn- 
miscs   to   be   a   festive, 
colorful c\ciit •• which will 
highlight  the  ABWA  fall 
Enrollment Event. 

ABWA nn:ollmcnt 
Events arc held scmi- 
annually to introduce 
ABWA and the local 
chapter ti> business wo- 
men in the area. Though- 
out this period similar 
events will he held across 
the country by more than 
1.400 other ABWA chap- 
ters. 

"The goal of ABWA is 
to help women in business 
ad\aiuc through educa- 
tion, increased compe- 
tence, and through up- 
grading of professional 
skills and business atti- 
tudes." Mrs.Shead said. 

The Association, 
founded in Kansas City. 
Missouri, in IQ-l^. now 
has more than «8.00() 
members. Membership is 
by invitation only. For 
further information, in- 
terested business women 
may contact Anne Shcad. 
President. 5(i5-902»i or 
Mildred Bviwen, Mem- 
bership Chairman. 

Son 
Born 

To Mays 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 

W. May of Henderson are 
the parents of a 7 lb. 13 
oz. son born Sept. 20. 
1977 at Rose de Lima. 

They also have a 3"'J 

year old daughter. April 
Dawn. Jimmy is on the 
teaching staff at Voc Tech. 

RAIN DOV 
IN TNE RAimOW CLUI 

DOWNTOWN HINDCRSON 
PH. 565-8777 

NOW THRU SAT. SEPT. 21-22 23-24 

K.s<n<.i u^..K AimilX.I  llX)i/\K 
Diili II«K^IIYJC lanicsCnaii MH-IUKTIC .line ScniiCtMiiKiy 

l'.d\\aixlh)\ hilHHiC'fmild C'>ciR-ll.-K'kiiuiii .AnllMim Hopkins 
ILiixly Knigci  l^iiiiviKcOlivkT lt><)ii()'\'cAl  Kiibcil licdftHxl 

JVla.vimilutiiSelicil l.iv IJIIiiuiiiii  (»<itcini<.K>i<n  Mm vutiiMtn 
W'illiniiiCMiidiiiflii    |«»cplil   tc\iiH-      UKhaixl I'I i-\iiH     KHIUIIII AIKIIIMHXHIKII 

1-" V United Articti l'iiiin\isi>)ii 

PG >UEriL (untKt SUKC:^! 

SUN. THRU TUES. 
SEPT. 25-26-27 

J^/>ligor,QASTFi».. ^sftLfcius^    7 IS a suspense 
melodrama of the sort that 
Alfred Hitchcock does best." 

^••nceff CjnCr \f IV ra«)f riMtS 

"ROLLERCOASTER' is itself a carnival ride. 
Quick thrills, yes. but also immediate ones 
in keeping with the tempo of the season." 

John Huddy 
MIAMI HERALD 

OUR NEW ENLARGED DINING ROOM IS 
NOW OPEN! THANKS FOR WAITING FOR OUR 
GREAT FOOD IN THE PAST — NOW WE 
OFFER BETTER SERVICE WITH 50 ADDI- 
TIONAL SEATS. 

A 
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'ROUND THE TOWN 
by Jean Erklcy 

dav, September 2.V A pool     Beatrice 
tatc Annl\rr»ar> ,,,am (rmn  KNpjno^a Ter- 

Harrv and Bertha Bish ^ace challenged the senior 
op celebrated their 2')th ^.j^, from St. Peter's 
wedding   anniversary   on   Q.„^.r ,„ a game. 

Fishins Trip 
The   Tracy   Pattersons 

with the Lynn Jensens will 
bo    taking    a    trip    into 

California    this    coming 

September 11. Late wish- 
es from friends coming 
your wav Harrv and 
Bertha 

Gayland, TriaN 

Visilln^    with    their week  They will be taking 
grandparents in  Hcnder- their camper and spend a 
son arc Dennis and Cindy few days with  relations, 
Muller.     Thev    will     be tlun on for some fishing, 
slaying for about a week The   ladies   have   a   bet 
before returning home to going on who brings in the 
Texas. biggest catch 

Indiana Two Birthdays 
Eustac Soutliworth and 

wife flew down to Indiana 
to stav with father, who 
has been ill for about a 
week The South«orths 
arc home again and I 
heard that all was well 
back home. 

BIrihday Greeting 
Many   Mapny   Uirlhday 

wishes go out   to  Kaihy 
Kcllcy who will be ccle 
brating   her   birthdav  on 
September 2.V 

Pool Tournament 
A Pool Tournament, 

sponsored by the Senior 
Nutrition Program, will be 
held at the Espino/a 
Recreation Room on  Fri 

Tina Gail Wilcock and 
Tammic Joan Wileock will 
be celebrating their birth- 
days   on   September   2.^ 
Friends send greetings. 

Michigan 
Good news from Michi- 

gan. Gertrude Seever re- 
ceived a telephone call 
telling her to expect her 
brother and son-in-law. 
They will be arriving in 
Henderson soon 

Rose Dc Lima Hospiul 
Friends report that 

Beatrice Donato was taken 
ill and admitted into the 
Rose dc Lima Hospital last 
week. Speedy recovery 
wishes coming your way 

/^ 

QUICKIE 
QUKKIE 

^ 

BAR 

Traveling 
Heard that Terry and 

Mary Larkins have been 
doing some traveling late- 
ly. They went visiting with 
daughter and grand- 
daughter in Salt Lake and 
San Francisco. Mary said 
that they had a wonderful 
time. 

A Magic Party 

And it truly was a 
Magic Party for the sen- 
iors of Boulder City. Fast 
Las Vegas, Espino/a Cen- 
ter and the R S V.P. 
Center. A magician thrill 
ed the audience with his 
bag of tricks. Delicious 
refreshments were served 
after the show. 

Twin Birthdays 
Fdith Wells and Judy 

Brenncn (twins^ will bi< 
celebrating their big day 
on September 2"*. As 
Fdiih has moved to Hend- 
erson from California, this 
will be a double joy 
celebration 

A Reminder 
September 27, Tues- 

day, at •• p.m. is the date 
for the Moose spqfl0t>rcd 
Teen Club Meeting. The 
Moose Lodge is the meet- 
ing place and Club Presi- 
dent Miss Bracken asks all 
teen members to attend. 

New Baby 
Mr. and Mrs. Foster are 

new. first time grand- 
parents. Their son and 
daughtcr-in-law pre- 
sented them with a baby 
boy on September 18th. 
The baby was born in 
California (parents home). 
The grandparents will be 
taking a trip next week to 
welcome their new grand- 
son. 

Ul 
Sorry to hear from wife 

Lois that Mr Rinker was 
taken ill and had to be 
admitted to the hospital. 
Speedy recovery wishes 
from friends. 

A Large Thank Yoa 
A large thank you goes 

out to my Senior Citizen 
Central Committee for the 
great help in putting 
together and helping at 
the Beginners Square 
Dance held last Sunday in 
the Civic Center rooms. 
Helping were Judy Bren- 
ncn, Lois Rinker, Rose 
McCcllan. Mable Hccnon. 

2134 So. Boulder Hwy. 
(Southof HorizenDr 

by Rob's Motel) 

564-2463 

Qujai^ 
STOP 
^BRRKET 

.-CHECK OUR BEER PRICES!- 
We have a New Shop & 

Swap Board! List your 
needs, Buy, Sell or Trade 

BABYSITTERS! List your 
numbers. 
IF YOU NEED SITTERS! 
Come in and see the Board 

COMPLETE LINE FOR LUNCHES 
• PAKRBAGS    atelUNOIMUT atcMEAO 
• CNKSI • POTATO CHIPS i OTHIR CWPS • CANDY 
• ouvEs        •PKKLES •POP 

ALSO SERVING ALL YOUR DAILY GROCERY NEH3S 

Dorotlpr^ Winninghoff. 
Ruth     Swart/,     Eunice 
Schrader, Kdna Dcardoff, 
Edith Will, Arycenc Mill- 
er     and     Ha/cl     Davis. 
Thanks also to Rav Brown 
and   Ralph   Williams   for 
their assistance. This Be- 
ginners Dance was a huge 
success   enjoyed   by   all. 
Ron  Sowash  (caller) will 
be  getting together  with 
the committee and making 
arrangements   for   a   Be 
ginncrs     Square     Dance 
(lass 

Sunday, September 2.< 
Mark this date on your 

calendar because its go- 
ing to be a really fun dav 
lor     the     seniors.     The 
l"spino/a  Irrracc Seniors 
are    arranging   a   bingo 
pariv    to    be    held    on 
September    2S    at     the 
center. Time will be from 
2-4   p m.   Harry   Bishop, 
Chairman of the Commit• 
Ice, said that all Seniors 
are    welcome.     Refresh- 
ments will be served. 

Baby Girl 
Congratulations Vp Mr. 

and    Mrs.    Jim    Peters. 
Heard   that   Mrs.   Peters 
gave bitih to a beautiful 
baby girl, weighed in at 
7V, lbs. 

Birthday Greetings 
A birthday party for 

little Tammic Watson will 
be held at her aunt's home 
this Saturday, September 
24. Tammic will be 6 years 
old and is really excited 
her cousins from Cal- 
ifornia will be there. 

Happy Birthday GrcetingK 
to Pcraons Born In 

September 

September 23 - Tina 
Gail Wilcock. Tammi Joan 
W'ilcock, Layna Blake, 
Brcnda Walker. Bradley 
Workman. Leslie Buck, 
Mark W. Roscland. 

September 24 - Duana 
Johnson. Ruth Patterson. 
Mattie Chadwich. Peter 
Zion, Allan Sedgwick, 
Brian Clothier. Harriet 
Phillips. 

September 25 - Julie 
Barlow. Tiffncy Dawn 
Shea. Luana Shamo. Janis 
Titmus. larry Snowden. 
Lcland Watson. 

September 26 • Tammic 
Henrie. Danny Darrow, 
Cheric Baldwin. Jack 
Burt. Jan Stearman. Bar- 
bara Ann Robinson. 

September   27   -   Rose 
Driggs. Kirt Carter. Don- 
Icc Simkins. Helen Lind 
ley. 

September 28 • Ava 
rosanovc. Bill - Bill Logas. 
Gary Williams. Judith 
Kirstin Gray. Phildon 
Dcmille, Edward Probert, 
Jr.. Jeanctte Demill. Lean 
Jensen - Denise Edwards. 
Lonny Snowden. Darrle 
Anderson. Amy Dickson • 
Brent Honey. 

September 29 - Harold 
Maag. Clara Winsor, 
Laddie D. Stewart. Staccc 
Pini. Scott Gerald Graff. 
Maria Madsen. David A 
Pcndlcton. Carmajean 
Call, Brian Anderson. 
Loeta Button. Todd Car- 
ducci. Richard Bennett. 

September 30 • Deanna 
Power. Ronald Delray 
Blau, Tony Hafen. 

Flowers for September 
arc Aster or Morning 

Glory 

Wedding Anniversaijr 
Wishes to FoUowi^ 
Persons Married ki 

September 

September 2.^ • David 
and Jan Ledford. 

September 24 • Mr. and 
Mrs.   Marvin   YarbroUfll 

Jr. 
September'25 • Mr. and 

Mrs. Gary Martall. Beth 
and Gene Gregcrson. 

September 26 • Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn Walker. Paul 
and Kim Roundy. 

September 27 . Gary 
and Sandy Crotf. Sig and 
Martha Titmus 

September 28 • Hulan 
and Dixie Crawford, Keith 
and Lilly Wessman. 

September .10 • Houard 
and Larae Cagle. Lani and 
Kim Anderson. 

R.S.V.P. 
by Edna Deordoff 

There were 24 Senior 
Citiiens who came to 
enjoy our Social Day on 
Tuesday in Room 29 at 
the Civic Center 

Prucs at Bingo were 
won by Peggy Vleit, 
Anna Walsh, Ann 
Fletcher. Anna Wars- 
wich, CliffTracy, Maggie 
I.oClair Small Picture 
frame game, Father Van 
Skec, Letter T game. 
Jean Eckley and Ed 
Walsh and Cover all 
game, Edward Walsh it 
Rose McClcllan The 
door prize was claimed 
by Anna Warswick Jean 
Eckley was the Bingo 
caller assisted by Edith 
Will 

After the tasty re- 
freshments served by 
Alice Beaumont and 
Judy Bronnan, there 
were three tables of 
Canasta. 

REMINDER, Bring all 
small    appliances    to 
Room 29. Civic Center, for 
repairs. 

A A R P Meeting, 
Monday. Sept 2fl at 130 
p m Room 29 Civic enter. 
There will be 8 or 7 
Ringo Games 

On Sunday. Oet 2nd, 
will be the second 
Instruction for Square 
Dancingfrom2to4,Room 
6 at Civic Center There 
will be instructions 
every Sunday for 10 
weeks beginning with 
Oet 2nd. This is all free 
and is for all Senior Citi 
lens in Henderson We 
had lots of fun last Sun- 
day and a nice turnout so 
everyone come and join 
us There will be re- 
freshments 

FOR ALL SENIORS 
We will have a Health 
Clinic at Room 29 Civic 
Center Oet   13th     I4th 
Nov 9. 10, Dec 8,9 Also 
a foot clinic Oet  13, and 
Doc   15th   For more in- 
formation and appoint 
monts. come to Room 29 
Civic Center and  see 
Mabel       Heenan      of 
RSVP or call S65 0669 

Come join us next 
week when Mildred 
Brown and Frances 
Church will bo our Hos- 
tej.scs 

Londsmon Gardens 
Clinic 

Gets Year Extension 
A use permit granting 

one more year extension 
for a health clinic for low 
income persons at Land- 
sman Gardens, was ap 
proved by the city coun- 
cil Monday night. 

The first use permit 
was granted by the city 
in 1974 and extended for 
a two-year period in 
1975 Bill Cottrell, direc- 
tor of Clark County 
Housing, said that one 
year more extension is 
needed for the construe 
tion of a permanent 
structure. 

The clinic is housed in 
a modular unit owned by 
the Economic Opportun- 
ity Board and located 
near the administration 
building at 750 Major 
Street 

All program services 
are available to the resi- 
dents of Henderson and 
Boulder City. Some 
programs are open to all 
citiicns. some are li 
mited to low-income 
families only, and some 

serve both low-income 
and non-low income 
with the latter paying a 
fee for the service 

The services include 
the Outreach aide, 
physician and ''amily 
planning nurse prac- 
titioner, licensed prac- 
tical nurse, a sup- 
plementary food prog- 
ram for pregnant women 
and infants to age 5, fam- 
ily planning clinic, 
cancer screening, child 
and youth program, mat- 
ernal clinic, senior citi- 
icn hypertension ser- 
vices, and Title xxx fam- 
ily planning 

Several thousands of 
people take advantage of 
the services provided at 
the Henderson facility. 
In addition to the ser- 
vices mentioned above, 
the District Health De- 
partment also utilizes 
the clinic one day a 
month for free immuni- 
zations This clinic aver- 
ages 30 immunizations a 
month 

Another beautiful reason 
for entering Sunrise Hospital 

on Friday or Saturday 

Tl^ese days you can look forward lo checking 
into it^a t>ospital witti pleasure Especially Friday 
or Saturday. 

Because at Sunrise Hospital we do everything 
wc can lo maKe your stay >Mih us as pleasant as 
possible 

Receniiy we surveyed our patients to see how 
they teit about Sunnsc We were pleased Espe- 
cially to learn that what they approved ol the most 
is our constant eflo't to iir«ep the cost of health 
care as low as possible 

By encouraging patienlt lo ct>oose lo be 
admitted on the weekend, we can better balance 
our workload, make greater use ol available lacili- 
tiea and, in turn, keep your costs down. 

Its simple — better utilisation of facilities 
ALWAYS reduces ultimate costs And we feel like 
sharing that savings with you 

And sl>ould you decide lo cf>eck in on a Friday 
or Saturday, you may win a luxurious, all expense 
paid vacation worth S4,000 And YOU pick ttte 
vacation spot of your dreams. Tf^at's right — you 
select where in the world you want to go, and 
we'll ser>d you. 

So if you can. arrange to check into Sunrise 
Hospital on Friday or Saturday. It could be to 
your advantage 

Sunrise Hospital Medical Cenler 
3l|« MAITIANO PAIKWAY • IAS VfGAS. NfVAPA a»)0* • TflirHONE 73I.SOO0 

/v /> 

Ji^ 
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With so much conver- tract awarded to an 
sation about the Arizona nnn for $158,000 
thousands of dollars of to install water lined 

down Water street to bonds to be sold and the 
issuance of numerous 
slot machine licenses 
during the early months 
of 1956, it came as a 
shock to many Hender- 
son residents when the 
city reported it could not 
meet payment for 
equipment and work al- 
ready accomplsihed on 
the water expansion 
projects. 

City finance director 
Don Dawson explained 
the situation, as the 
Council on July 16 ap- 
proved a.new $350,000 
bond sale. 

"Go back to August of 
1955." he told a local 
editor,"when residents 
approved a bond issue, 
which called for the sale 
of water improvement 
bonds in the sum of 
$750,000." 

By July 1, 1956 the 
council had approved 
sale of two water bond 
issues to be taken from 
the total of $750,000 The 
first sale was for $90,000 
for engineering costs for 
the entire project The 
second issue for $108,000 
was allocated for pur- 
chase and installation of 
water meters. 

Then the city decided 
to sell another $193,000 
bond issue, and the 
Council tentatively ap- 
proved the sale. How- 
ever, before the $193,000 
were sold, bids were ad- 
vertised and the con- 

Victory Village and then 

to the housing develop- 
ment. Tract 3 across the 
highway This the offi- 
cials called Project No. 
1 

Money to pay for Pro- 
ject 1 was to come from 
the $193,000 bond issue. 
When work started on 
the project the bonds 
had not yet been sold 
and partial payments 
from time to time from 
other funds were made 
to the Arizona contrac- 
tors. 

But while discussing 
technicalities that pre- 
vented sale of the 
S193.000 bond issue, the 
Council awarded con- 
tracts totalling $55,000 
for 2400 new water met- 
ers and by July, costs for 
the meters and installa- 
tion had accumulated to 
a figure of approxi- 
mately $27,000. 

While the city con- 
tinued to pay for the 
work of the Arizona firm 
on Project No. 1, no pay- 
ment was made on the 
water meters. Mean- 
while the funds from the 
first two bond issues 
dwindled away and 
$48,000 was still owed to 
the .Arizona firm then 

By Maryelien 
Valller Sadovlch 

nearing the completion 
of its contract with July 
19 beingcompletion day. 

"One factor is cer- 
tain,"    Dawson    said. 

"Money the$48,000 - is 
not now available to pay 
the company when it 
does finish the contract. 
In addition, thousands of 
dollars were also owed 
for meters and installa- 
tion, and for engineering 
and labor. On this dale, 
July 19, the city would 
need $121,000 to square 
up all debts accrued for 
the work already com- 
pleted on the water ex- 
pansion project " 

But while the finance 
director searched to no 
avail for money to pay 
debts already accrued, 
the council on July 16, 
awarded contracts total 
ling $50,000 for materials 
to be supplied the city 
for completion of the 
downtown water lines 
and the lines to Pittman 
Estimated cost of labor 
would be an additional 
$50,000 and $19,000 was 
needed for equipment 
and work to raise the 
pressure in Tract 2. 

Adding the money al- 
ready owed at this time 
of $121,000 and the cost 
of immediate projects or 
$119,000, and the total is 
$240,000. with an addi- 
tional $110,000 needed 
for a reservoir for Tracts 
2 and 3. 

Even to those who 
could not understand 
the numerous  fieures 

Officials To Assume Disability 
For Handicapped Week Program 

the necessary action was 
clear On July 16, the 
Council voted to call for 
the sale of $350,000 water 
improvement bonds, de- 
signed to pay for the 
work already accomp- 
lished and those im- 
mediate projects out- 
lined by Dawson. 

But the beleagured fi- 
nance director was 
forced to admit: "If the 
Council can succes.sfully 
complete all legal steps 
to sell the $.1.50,000 bond 
issue at the earliest pos 
sible (late and assuming 
the bonds are sold, the 
city will not receive the 
money before about Sep- 
tember 10." 

to participate in the spec- 
ial day to be held on Oct. 
6. She said Senator James 
!. CJib.S()n and Mavor Pro 
Tern Phil Stout had al- 
ready agreed lo accept  a 

Public  officials  in   this  handicap 
If the officials agree to 

participate, they will C<MI- 

Havc you ever wonder- 
ed how it felt to feel your 
way along a street not able 
to see - or sit in a wheel 
chair, be deaf or have no 
speech? 

area are going to have an 
opportunity   to   find   out 
how it feels in an 
"Awareness Day 1977," 
sponsored by the South- 
ern Nc\ada Committee on 
employment of the handi- 
capped. 

Mrs. Joan Taylor, 
Henderson's representa- 
tive to the handicapped, 
who nuisi be in a \vhe<n 
chair, invited ciiv officials 

duct (heir  dailv biisiiu 

with this disability and 
they w ill be furnished with 
the necessary equipment 
and expert ad\uc for 
lunctioning with the new 
disability. There will be a 
no host luncheon at the 
Sahara Space Center at 
noon on Oct. 6. 

Awareness  Dav  is  the 

highlight of the Southern 
Nevada activities cele- 
brating National Kmploy 
the Handicapped Week, 
from Gel, 2 through 8. 

Anyone    interested    in 
participating should  con- 
tact    Mrs,     Taylor    at. 
4.S8-I2h2. 

Soroptimists To Hear Plonning Director 
Bob Gordon, Planning 

Director for the City of 
Henderson, will be the 
guest speaker todav at the 
monthv luncheon meeting 
of Sornptmiist Interna- 
tional of Henderson. 

The meeting is slated to 

begin at 12 noon in the coming to Henderson 
Rose Room of the Eldor- from Reno. Prior to his 
ado Club. four years in  Reno as a 

Gordon will be speaking 
on the past, present and 
future growth of the city, consuhant, he was cm- 
He h.is been with the city P'".^i"d   in   Salinas.   Cali- 
lor  the  past   four   vcars. forn la. 

FIRST PLACE WINNER- The Las Vegas Cocker Spaniel Club was ex- 
tremely pleased when Jerry Griffith, with his dog Zeb, won first place for 
non-members with a score of 198. Pictured with Jerry is Patty Parr, 
obedience trainer for the Coclter Club, who was especially pleased over 
the win since Zeb is the son of her Champion Lab. 

Youth Sundoy ot Vegas 

Valley Christian Church 

The youth arc demon- 
strating at Vegas Valley 
Christian Church. They 
will be demonstrating 
during the Bible School 
Hour when they will teach 
all the Bible School Class- 

They will be demon- 

mon.     Brian    Jivan    of arrangements. Each fam- 
Hcndcrson   will   be   the  ily is to bring enough food 

morning song leader. At 
the evening 7 p.m. ser- 
vice, the youth w ill also be 
bringing a special pro- 
gram for all. 

es 

strating when they lead 
the 10 a.m. Morning 
Worship Hour w ith Darylc 
Koebcke. Youth Leader, 
will be bringing the ser- 

The Annual Sunday 
School Picnic will be held 
right after the Morning 
Worship Service at Sunset 
Park from 12 noon to 4. 
Florence Jivan of Hender- 
son  is in  charge of the 

Nathan Stout Gains 

OK For Boat Repair Shop 
Architectural approval 

on a boat repair and parts 
sales building. 875 South 
Boulder Highway, was 
approved by the city 
council Monday night. 

A use permit to operate 
the repair business for 
NathanStout of 111 Cedar 
Street, was also approved 
by the city council. 

The council questioned 

the shrubs which were to 
be installed around the 
storage yard and Stout 
said that the summer had 
been hard on them but 
they would be replaced. 

All work on the boats 
and recreational vehicles 
must be carried out in a 
completely enclosed 
building on the site. 

for their family plus one. 
Next Sunday is World 

Wide Communion Sunday 
and Pastor Joel Rivers 
will be speaking on the 
topic of "Jesus. Our 
Supplier" at the 10 a.m. 
Worship Service and at 
the 7 p.m. Fellowship 
Hour, he will be speaking 
on the topic of the final 
message in series, "The 
Christian Leader. He Is 
Narrow!" 

Seniors Of 
Henderson 

We will have a Health 
Clinic at Room 29, Civic 
Center. 

Oct. 13 4 14 Nov. 9.10 & 
Dec. 8 & 9. 

Also we will have a 
Foot Clinic Oct. 13th & 
Dec 15th So for more 
information and ap- 
pointments, come to 
Room 29 Civic Center 
and see Mabel Heenan. 
Supervisor of RSVP. 
Phone No. 565-0669. 

! BUDGEIPRICEDIb 
WATCH WHILE WE CUT YOUR BEEF 
PRICES INCLUDE CUTTING — WRAPPING 
FREEZING 

PRICES EFFECTIVE SEPTEMBER 22 > 26.1977 

FINANCING AVAILABLE ON 
APPROVED CREDIT — 90 DAYS 
SAME AS CASH. 

Haue Vour 
Deer Processed 
At TODS Marhet 
UTAH STEER 6EEF 

300 TO 320 LBS. 

'/2 BEEF 
480 TO 5pO LBS. 

% BEEF 

U)HOLE$ALE Cudhau 
USDA Choic»~V-2 

320 TO 330 LBS. 

Vi BEEF 
480 TO 500 LBS. 2 FRONT— 
1 HIND 

% BEEF 
150 TO 160 LBS. 

HINDQUARnR 1.19 LB. 

150 TO 160 LBS. 

HIND QUARTER 
BARS HOT 

SAUSAGE 

16 LBS. to 18 LBS. 

PORK LOIN 1.49 LB. 

8 TO 10 LBS. 

SLAB BACON 1.49 LB. 

WEINERS 
LB. 

3 LBS. LEAN 

GROUND ,^ .^ 
BEEF       ^2.37 

10 LBS. TO 12 LBS. 

NEW YORK  *« OQ 
STRIPPER     *2.70 LB. 

B-BQ 

STEAK 
FARMER STYLE 
PORK 

SPARE     /A, 
RIBS       07 

SWISS 
STEAK 

10 LB. BOX 

GROUND       $ 1 >| oA 
SIRLOIN       * 14.90 
10 LB. BOX 

CENTER CUT 
B.B.Q. 

sr »i .29 
LB. 

FROZEN FOOD lOCKER 

CUBE STEAK ^14.90 
10 LB. 

RIB EYE $Ac 01) 
STEAKS *xi.VO 

FOR 
RENT »4.00 PER 

MONTH 

CLEAN YOUR CARPET 
YOURSELF PROFESSIONALLY 

SAFELY & EASILY 

RENT THE RUG 
DOaOR 

n2.50 
A DAY 

OR OVER-NIGHT SPECIALS 

MAKE YOUR 
LIST! 

"COME SEE US' 

BUY YOUR 
GROCERIES 

BY THE 
CASE AT 

OUR COST 
PLUS 10% 

& 

SAVE 
$$$ 

SMOKED 

PICNIC HAMS 
KERN'S 8 OZ. 

TOMATO 
SAUCE 

6 UNS QQ< 

KERN'S 32 OZ. BOTTLE 

TOMATO CATSUP 
CHEF-BOYAR-DEE 15 OZ. 

MACARONI qQc ^ 
SHELLS 

''WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMir' — WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS 

844 LAKE MEAD DR. PH. 565-7070     FAMILY FOOD MARKET HAROLO GERRISH^-OWNER 
s»«s s^% rf%! aarfta E*^ ^«i !^^ 

UMrfM I* ftlHi-j 
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Sky Hawk 
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Wolves Announce Outstanding Players of the Week 
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BASIC   GIHLS   VARSITY   BASKETBALL Heki. Elayne Coroneos. Teresa Hoiliday and    GIRL'S BASKETBALL TEAM AT PRACTICE - each Tuesday  and Thursday at 7:30 p.m. 
TEAM-Top row. lefl to right Gail DrKscolL.Lisa Tina Jaramillo. Front row: Pam Sloan. Diane    Members practice every Monday, Wednesday. Tonight's game is against Chaparral High 

•, Eckman, Cathy Volz and Lorraine Coroneos.       and Friday after classes and games are played School at Basic 

r=s: 
ML Mtrltk U4f« No Jf 

tlt%4rr*»». ft" 
Mmlat< Nifjiii 
Wc4  7 Mr HI 

1*1 Tt-»»1« Drive 
M4 I*«7 

4 
Wolves Take On Clark at Western For 

Fourth Season Game 

WE PIERCE 
EARS 

NO APPOINTMENT 
NECESSARY 

J&K PHARMACY 
8 PACIFK PH. 564-5224 

jmniuiniiu] 

ASIIOWSOHOT,WEKEEPITONKE 
Conceived, 
Choreographed 
and Directed by 
BRIAN FOLEY 

Slill smarting from a 
}9-0 loss to Bonanza high 
school last Friday, the 
Basic VVohcs have been 
p<"^ring up all week for the 
grid meeting with Clark 

^ which will be «i-a^.m. at 
I the Western Warrior field 
E  Friday night. 

The junior varsity will 
play tonight at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Warrior field. 

Coach Emilio Camillone 
said of last week's game, 
"Wc were out hit, they 
were too awesome for us 
and we physically couldn't 
stay with them." He said 
the Bonanza team is 
greatly under-rated. 

Senior running back 
Gerald Riggs, who rushed 
for 155 yards for Bonanza, 
was described bv Camil- 

lone as, "We'll ne\er see 
another back like him, 
he's terrific." 

Riggs, who rushed for 
around the 200-^v3rd mark, 
was the big story in 
helping the second year 
school run its record to 2-0 
and hand Basic its third 
straight loss. Camillone 
puts Bonanza as a top 
threat to the AAA crown 
this year. 

Camillone doesn't 
underrate Clark and feels 
they will be vying for the 
title. 

He said they have three 
backs who can run the 
ball. Henry Thome, Dan 
Vareen and Brian Mon- 
aco. All three hacks are 
small but quick. 

The outlook for  Basic, 

Camillone said, is the 
problem of lack of speed, 
size, and shortness of 
experience. 

"Wc go out every week 
and push harder. There's 
no looking back, we start 
again each week in trying 
to get our ball club 
competitive." Camillone 
has only a few seniors on 
the ball club. 

Camillone said he will 
not change the offense for 
the Clark game. Henry 
James is oui for the game 
with physical problems. 
Adrian Clark, Basic's 
sparky kicker, has been 
down with a sore foot but 
is expected to be back. If 
not he will be replaced by 
Ray Baca. 

Ken Wesson will prob 

ably start at half-back. 
Randy Roche has been ill 
with the flu but is 
expected to be back. 
Robin Glabick has been 
moved to linebacker. Tom 
Rawson may start as 
quarterback, which will 
mo\e Dave Williams to 
Flanker. Camillone said 
Williams has been doing a 
good job but he wants to 
take the pressure off of 
him and he said Rawson 
will do a creditable job. 

Ryan Moore of Clark, is 
a tough boy on the line, 
Camillone said and q<rart- 
erback Chuck Line is a 
good player. He said Clark 
plays a great offense and 
is a controlled team. 

Frosh Rip Bonanza 
In Opener 

Basic High's Freshman 
Football Team routed 
Bonanza's Bengals 22-^ in 
their season opener. Des- 
pite showing their inex- 
perience with a rash of 
penalties, the frosh 
Wolves dominated the 
contest by gaining 345 
yards rushing. Leading 
the way for Basic was 
James Bess, who carried 
for 14S yards in only 8 
carries. Following close 
behind was teammate 
Mike Jose, who rushed for 
89 yards and had one 73 
yard TD run called back. 

Basic's defense was just 
as dominating as the 
offense,  with the  excep- 

tion of a short time in the 
second quarter. The de- 
fense was led by lineback- 
er Jeff Lomprey with 19 
tackels and tackle Allen 
Mommer who completely 
bottled up Bonanzas in- 
side game. The Bengals 
were held to 12 yards 
offense in the second half. 

The game was broken 
wide open in the begin- 
ning of the 4th quarter on 
two tremendous indivi- 
dual efforts. The first was 
James Bess's 73 yard TD 
sprint and the second was 
when corner-back Jeff 
Buckel sto*c the ball from 
a Bonanza running back 
and galloped "'3 yards to 
paydirt. 

Sondpipers to Hold Tryouts 
Next Week 

AMERICAS MOST LAVISH ICE SPECTACULAR! 

Enticing Dinner Show SOQC..S 

also Midnight Cocktail Show   *7.K?>.U 
IINCLUDINO! OBIUKSi 

FIESTA SHOWROOM 

41ACIENDA:^^ 
HOTEL/CASINO 
a CAMPERLANO 

CALL: 739-6911 »».. 

The Southern Nevada 
Sandpipers Swim Team 
will hold tr>outs for new 
swimmers starting Mon- 
day, September 26 and 
continuing on for the 
next four days. 

Anyone six through 
adult who can swim one 
length of the pool is elig- 
ible to tryout for the 
novice through advance 
categories. 

The tryouts will be 

held on each of the five 
days at 4:30 p m at the 
Lorin Williams Indoor 
Pool located at Basic 
High School 

Several local youths, 
Robbie Redfern, Cindy 
Bowers, the Miller boys, 
have become expert 
swimmers and entered 
many well known com- 
petitions through their 
association with the 
Sandpipers. 

DUAINE'S 
AUTOMOTIVE AND MACHINE 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

CYUNOER HEAD 
RECONOmONING 
AND EXCHANGE 

PH. 565-7686 OR 564^13 
66 EAST BASIC, HENDERSON 
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Senior 

Pa«f9 

Ciiiz en s 
The regular nut-linn <>f 

the S.C.S.C. will be held 
this Friday. Sept. 2.1 in 
Roo#i 6 of the Civic 
Center. 

Hostess for the day is 
Eunice Shradtr. 

All Senior Citi/j-ns arc 
welcome to come and have 
a gix)d time. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
1.ECAI. NOTirr 

T» ill ftUt* ctmttroti. >fr •'•vtwd 
lk«l SI riiirr kia r«mplfl*il •> 
Wtiflwnl wark hr lb« vrir cf It77, 
••d kii •)•• ni»d prwf *f iBBBil 
Ithar In Tiarl CaBDtv CMIH Haaw 
•B all mlalBR tUlmt tkal mm arif 
Inallv Eldaradt Ptrlarri. lid la 
Im wlikin nln«lv >M) ilt«i a/ aald 
Ba<lre, atWr ftriatn »l Kldaiad* 
PirlBeri, Lid brlnl farlb (bair 
•kart af maBrya avrd. til af Ikf 
tfaratilitRilnlBi ritim' 'btMrrvfrt 
U!>l. niilrr K'lr J KliUr «ba«f 
tddraM U ;aM •^rtlpa'k Ca«n. LJI 
Vagaa. Ntyidi.Win 

.SIfBtd Ibit •cvrDib da* af Sap 
Umber In Ik* year tt II7T 

(tlHL. Blilar 
fl U IIXLCR 

•-Avpt t. II. R. n ori t. ir tt. n, 
N*T 3. I*, n, U. Dar  1.1. l*1T 

NOTICB OW TRI'STIE S SAI t 
LV«M«itPr 
OB Orlabar 11. \tH. H II M A « . 
riRST AMrit<-A\ TiTi.r row 
fANV OP MVAHA. ai Traiiaa 
•adar n*ad *f Trstt dat«d April U. 
ItT*. rarardad April T7 111*, la 
BMk •!( ar Offlrlal R4><-ardi. •• 
Dw-aaaal Na l7b4U. la Ika OtNc* 
•f Ik* Rarardrr af (itri TasnlT. 
Navada, lad MwaiiBH. •laari atkar 
•bllgailaa) One ill «a(a <(i la tb* 
SB*aal arn7.tt* M. d>iMl April U 
ir«. la h**r ar VALl KV BAHR OP 
NtVADA. a Naaada CarT»aU*B. by 
r*a**B if >•« rvaUaalai dafkall la 
Ik* payncal ar paifarmaar* *f ab- 
ll(atl*Bi tM-arrd by lald DMd *t 
TraM. laeladla* tka braatb ar da^ 
bail. aatlM <r «klck wat rarardad 
la Ik* one* *r Ik* C««a<y lararder 
•f Clark CMBty. Naaada. by Ika |i» 
BcArlary aad Ik* aa^araUaad laare 
IkaB Ikr** IB*BU> priar to Ika dale 
karwf. vtll i*ll al p«kll< aacUaa U 
Ik* Ufkaat bidder tor UwfBI BMaev 
•r Ik* taltod Jiuiet af Amarlra. •! 
Ika Mala aBlranr* »t Ika PIril 
AaarlcaB Till* Campatv al Nartda 
one* BaUdlni, laralMl •• IM* tax 
D*«*ii IBB Baad, l« tV City <f Ut 
Vagai. Nevada, all rlfkL Utia aad la 
larval a*» keld by II aadar uld Deed 
*f Tinal la Ika praforty allaaU IB Ik* 
City »t •aadaraM. C«aaly af Clarfc. 
N*T*d*. daacrlfcad *a: 

Ul Paar (4) la Blaek Hli It) if 
ffark Maaalaia r^lf aad Caaa 
Iry Clab, Isr   SabdlrUlaa. •• 
•kawa by nap Ikaiiif aa flla la 
Bwk I ar PlaU. pafr «•  la Ike 
on** Bf Ik* Caaaty Raeardar ¥ 
Clark ?Maty. Navada 

Said tale v.I b* aa^B larllkMll r» 
vaaaai, n vimaty. aipraa* ar Im- 
pll*d. rafirdlag till*. p*ai»iat*a. ar 
eaeaiabrtBraal U p»y lb* aapald 
prlarlptl   af aald   aale.  la  vll 
|S1.«U.U. witk lBUr*al fram April 
ta, IPM. •! la uid BM* pr*rid*d. aad 
•abM^aaat   atadiflrailaBi.   ad 
**BC«*. If Bay, •a4«r Ika (arai tl 
aaJd Daad *f Tiaal, aad feet, rkargaa 
BBd aipaaaai af Ika Traalae aad if 
Ik* IraiU craalad by aald Daad af 
Traal. 
DATID: S*pu«kM II, irT 
HMT AHItiCAN TITLE CO»l 
PANY OP NtVADA, Bi aald Traitec 
learyartl* B*III 
BV J«*a Maaiar 
J*aa Naarar, AaaltUal Vrralary 
• Sapl. II. B, ft. im 

LEGAL NOTICE 

OrriCIAL NOTICE 
TO CONTRACTORS 

Sealed bidt. aubject to Ihc rondi 
lions contained in Ihc Coniract 
OofumenU itating the name and 
address ofthe bidder on the outside 
Will be received bytheCityClerkat 
which time the bids will be opened 
and read aloud puburiy at a Regu 
Ur Meeting of the City Council of 
Ike Cit>' of Mender •or.^ Nevada at 
the following time, place and date 

PROVIDING AC WATER  PtPt. 
GATE VALVES, riTTIVGS AND 
SEWER PIPE 
7.00 p m . PDT. 03 Oetoher. 1877, 
Council Chaitibers. Henderson Cily 
Hall. 243 Water Street. Hender.son. 
Nevada 

The material will be delivered In 
the Henderson City Yards. 405 Van 
Wagenen Street. Henderson. 
Nevada 

The bid Will conaist of providini 
4.000 I f  of S•   1 3«5 : f   of 10 
ISftPSI AC Water Pipe. Valves and 
Fittings, and 2.900 1 f of I" Sewer 
Pip* 

Bids must he submitted on the 
forms furnifhed by the City and ac 
companied by a certified check or 
acceptable collateral in the amount 
of nve percent (W) of the lot»l 
amount ofthe bid. made payable to 
the City of Henderson A bid bond 
in lieu ofthe certified check will be 
acceptable 

The successful bidder will be re 
quired to furnish at his own e< 
pense. a Materials Bond in the 
amount of not less than one 
hundred percent (100%) of the con 
traded price A KaithfUl Perfor 
mance Bond in the amount of not 
lest than one hundred percent 
(100*) of the contract price and a 
Guaranty Bond, in the amnunt of 
not leii th*n one hundred percent 
(100%) of the ronlract price 
Guarant) sbtll be forone year from 
the dale of completion 

Bid forms and Contract Docu 
menu may he obtained at the Pub 
lie Works Department. City Hall. 
Henderson. Nevada Specifications 
may be purchased for the price of 
One Dollar and Twenty-Five Cents 
(11 29) With no refund SpeciOca 
tiont are available for Inspection at 
the Public Works Department 

Current U S Labor Department 
Wage Schedules shall be observed 

The City reserve.s the right to re 
)ect any and or all bids The lowest 
responsive and reipontible bidder 
will be Judged on the baiis of price, 
performance to apeciflcations. 
bidders' qualiflcalions. and the 
best interest of the public, each of 
iuch factors being considered 

(s) Dorothy A  Vondenhrink 
DOROTHY A   VONDENBRINK. 
CITY CLERK 

H Sept  19. 22. 1977 

NOTirr or 
PI BLIC BKARINCi 

NOTICE I.H HeREBY filVEN TH \ 
A PCBi.lC BEARING will he held 
by tke Beadenaa Oily Caaacll la Ik* 
Caaacll rkarabart al Cily Hall. tU 
WaUr Street. Bcnderaaa. Nevada.an 
Menity. OcUber Ird. 1(77 at Ibe 
kaur af 7 M P M ar at w*n tkereaf. 
ler as Ik* llcm rta be keard. aa an 
ippllcatlan iabmitted by Nevada 
Vralare. A Jaial Vealare far a 
PL ANNED UNIT DEVELOPMENT 

Tbe Pin will appiv U IIM acre* 
mare ar lets *f Real Praperty Z«Bed 
C I. R<EaBd R-llnanareadeirribMl 
mmrt partlcalarly ••. 

\ll *r SeciUos 14. II. tX aad Zl la 
TIIS. R«JE 
deluding lats It. U. I*. |7. |«. If. 
70. 21, n, n. 39. II, M, 17. U. M, <l, 
77. 71, 7f, M. M •!, K. M. M. M. n. 
M. H. IM 101. in, ia.1. IM. IM. IM, 
110, 111, 112. 114, 111 aad 117 

All peraBBi iolrretled will be keard 
it Ike abavr liiae and place, ar may 
prl*r u> Ikr kearing, file wItk tke 
City Clerk, Henderaan Oty Bsll, 24J 
Water .Street. Hendertan. Nevada. 
•Ml), wrllteg abJM^tiaBt thercU 

(•I DarBlbv A VaBdenbrlnk 
DOROTBV   A    VONDENBRINK, 
CITY CLERK 

Dated Ikii 2UI dav af i^plember 
1*77 

Celling In the Fuldo Palace 
Shilef'Bailc Photo 

ilks Sponsor Breokfst       Victoriono Sonchez 

Services Todoy The 
have 

Ilks   Lodf;c   will 
Sunday   morning; 

brcjktast at the Lodpe on 
Sept. 2.^, at ten. until I. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Mrs Sanchez was sur- 
vived by a sister. Polly 
Simmons of Henderson. 

Mass today at 9 am. at 

H Sepi Z2, It77 

In Ike Elgkth Jadlcltl Dlilrlct 
Caan af Ike SlaU af Nevada, 

In tnd Par Ike Caaaty af Clark 

Na  A17MU 

CYNTHIA ELAINE HENLEY, 
PlalBlilT 

V9 

RONALD HOMER BENLEY, 
DiBfeBdtBl 

SirNWONS 

THE STATE OP NEVADA SENDS 
GREETINGS   TO   THE   ABOVIt 
NAMED DEPENDANT 

Y*« are kercby iammaBed aad r»- 
qalred lo serve apen Ml'RIEL D 
r,rND plilnilfts •llarnrt wbasr 
iddrrit Is SM E Cariao Halie ll« 
Lai Vegat. Nevada, aa aaswer u Ike 
Carapltlal wbick la kerewllk served 
upsD veu. within ZA days after aer. 
vice af tbli SgrnmaDt upas vaa. eir 
laslve af Ibe day af aervlce Ifya* fall 
Ud*t*. Jadgmeni by defkalt will be 
lakes tgalBtl yaa for Ibe relief de- 
miBded la Ike Camplalal. 

Tbit l« iB acliBB ta dliialve Ibe 
b«Bdt af mitrlm*By kereUfarr tad 
nsw riUtlng between vau iad tke 
PlalaUir 

PIBLIC NOTICE 

ORDINANCE NO MZ 

AN ORDINANCE OP THE CITY OP 
HENDERSON, NEVADA 

•AN ORDINANCE REPEALING 
THAT PORTION OP SECTION IZ 
OP ORDIS ANCE NO 4 CODIFIED 
AS HENDER.SON Ml'NICiPAL 
CODE 4M 114 AND REPEALING 
ORDINANCE NO. 214; ENACTING 
PROVISIONS FOR THE LICENSE 
INC. AND REOl LATION OF PER 
SONS EN), AGED IN TBE FRAC 
TICE OF ASTROLOGY. A^END 
INC BENDERSON Ml'NICiPAL 
con SECTION 4 M lit TO no- 
V1DE FOR THE UCEN.'.ING AND 
REOl'LATION OF FOBTlfNE TBU 
LERS AND SIMILAR OCCUPA 
TI0N8." 

Tke abfve Bill Na lU and f*rei» 
ingardlnaace was flrti prwpeaed and 
read In llile t« tbe Cily Caancll af tbe 
Cllv af HeB<leni*B. Nevada aa Sep- 
tember 4. 1(77. wblrb wii • RegBlar 
Meeting af (be Caancll ind referred 
ta Ibe hllawlng Caiamlitae: 

coi'NciL AS A waoLr 
fbr reeammeadallaB 

PIBLIC NOTICE Is bereby gives 
Ibai Ike i>'pewrliteD caplet *f Ibe 
•h*ve mentlaaed Ordinance are av- 
allible far laipeetUa by all la 
lereiled parties at tke Office af tbe 
City Clerk. Z43 Witar -Sirvet. Bea 
ders«B. Nevada, and that said OrdL 
nance Na Mt was pr*p*aed far id*p. 
lion by CaBocllman PHre tnd see- 
ended bv Caancllmaa Lawreace en 
tke IMk day sf September, 1*77, tad 
adapted by Ike fBllewlog rail call 
v»l« 

VOTING AYE": M.AYOR PRO TEM 
PBIL STOIT, COUNCILMAN J 
GARY PRICE AND CARLTON D 
LAWRENCE. COL'NCILWOMAN 
LORNA KESTERSON 

VOTING "NAY": NONE 

ABSENT M.AYOR LORIN L WIU 
LIAMS. 

(t) Pbll .Staai 
PHIL STOUT. MAYOR PRO TEM 

Former Henderson res- 
ident Victoriana Sanchez, 
bX, passed away Septem- 
ber \^ in Kingman. Ariz- 
ona. 

Born January 25.   1909 
St.      Peter's     Catholic  in  Blanco.   New   Mexico. 
Church   with   Fr.   Caesar she had resided in King- 
Civiglia    ofriciaiing.    In-   man    for   the    past    few 
Icrment    will    follow    at   years. 
Palm Memorial Park. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
PUBLIC NOTICE 

ORDINANCE NO SM 

\N ORDINANCE OF TBE CITY OF 
HENDERSON. NEVADA 

AN ORDINANCE OF TBE CITY 
OF BENDERSON, NEVADA, TO 
AMEND THAT PORTION OF 
CHAPTFR Z» OF ORDINANCE NO 
404. CODIFIED AS HENDER.SON 
Ml NICIPAL CODE If 44 •}• ll SES 
SUBJECT TO ISE PERMIT) BY 
ADDING TBERETO PROVISIONS 
AI1.0WING ADDITIONAL SFMI 
ri BI IC rSES WITBIN C V (CIVIC 
DISTRICT) lONES OF THE CITY 
OF HENDERAON. NTVADA " 

Tke ab*ve Rill N* 141 aad tereg*. 
Ing ardlnaace ass flrsi prapoaed and 
read In title ta Ibe City Cauncll af Ibe 
Clly *f B*Bder**B. Nevada, aa Sep- 
tember t. It77. wblcb was t Regalar 
MeeUng »t tke Caanrll and referred 
ta tke fallewlsi Cammlltee 

• COl NCIL AS A WHOLE ' 
far rerammeBdallas 

PL'BLIC NOTICE is kereby gives 
thai Ike typewrilles capies ef tke 
ab*ve meatlaned Ordlaaace are av- 
allable far iBsperllan by all In 
lerealed parties al the Ofllce »4 Ibe 
City Clerk, 243 Water Street. Hen 
deraas. Nevada; aad Ikal said OrdI 
aaaeeN* M>WBipr*p*iid »»r *<*». 
||*B by C«BBellBBaa Pric* aad ••*. 
ended b> C«aBeil*«Biaa K*al*ra*a 
aa Ike IBlk day *f S*fleBBb*r. IWtl. 
aad adaptBd by tk* MUwlag rail call 

DISTRICT COURT SEAL ATTB8T: 
(•) Darwibv A Vaadeebrlak 

tORETTABOWMAN.CIerkafCaart   DOROTHY   A    VONDENBRINK, 
By LAQEATA CKPBAS. Depaty   CITY CLERK 
Clerk 

B Sept ZZ, ItTT 
DATE September ZO. I»77   

H Sept ZZ, Za, net «, 13. Za, l(77 

NOTICIIS 
iwUlkai4a 

PtaaalM 
Mrsaa. Nevada, ta 

NOnCB or PVBLK BBAUNO 

UBT OIWI Ikal Ika Ptaaalu WltoCHraT 
IMTT, «•>«•». •.!*«* 
CMi OMIW Aaaaa. Ba^ 

^ Jika IMk. al al. «T MaakrtMi 
aa Lali litoaii* • af UaM 

rNBaf«7 li HM4 B-l, Mada raaltT 

VOTING "AYE": MAYOR PRO TEM 
PHIL STOUT, COUNCILMAN J 
GARY PRICE AND CARLTON D 
LAWRENCE, COUNCILWOWAN 
LORNA KESTERSON. 

VOTING "NAY": NONE 

ABSENT: MAYOR LORIN L WIL 
LIAMS. 

Ill Pkll Staai 
PBIL STOtT. MAYOR PRO TEM 

ATTEST: 
(a) D*r*tbv A V*Bdenbrlnk 
DOROTBY   A    VONDENBRINK, 
CITY CLERK 

H Sept ZZ, ir7 

HORIZON DRWE 

• vAaiasMcC 

tori i-4» 
MtlalMOCilOM* 
SuMlVlflON 

V i»-Tr 

ANY AND ALL lalanai 
la 

raltflto 
•Mft Ik* CUT rUaalaa 

MM CHy naaaiag 
la •* *iRra*a 

*a»iMlBtaM4B(.aiB 

DATID: SsfMlkar M. UTI 

(BlWaUC IVillikill.1  
niNDSMON PLANNINO OOMMUaON 

u.un 

In Ibe Eighth iadlrlal Dlatrlcl 
C*Brt *f Ibe SUU »l Nevada, 

IB aad Par Ike Caanly af Clark 

N* AIIMM DEPT NO IV 

RBIRLEYW  BONAS. 
PlalBlUr 

VS. 

RICHARD       GORDON,       BEST 
BRANDS INC    a  Nevada rar>era 
Uan. aad JOBN DOES I lkr*a(b X, 

Defeadaata. 

SUMMONS 

THE STATE OF NEVADA .SENDS 
GREETINGS TO TBE ABOVE 
NAMED DEFENDANT 

Yea ar* hsreby aammaaed aad re- 
paired ta aerve apaa BELL. 
LEAVITTk GREEN.CBARTERED, 
plalBlliri attaraey. wbeae addrcai It 
Ml Eaal Brtdger AveaBe, Uta Vegai. 
Nevada mil. aa answer ta Ike Can- 
plaial wkick It kerewllk aerved 
apaa yea. wltkla Z* days aHar ter- 
vlre af Ikia SantBaas ap*a y*a, eic- 
laelve ef Ik* day af service irr*a fall 
ta da aa. Jadgmeni by defaall will be 
taken against yaa far tke relief de- 
manded Is Ike Cemplalal Tkit la aa 
actlan f*r m*Bl*i dae and awlag. 

DISTRICT COUBT BBAL 

U>RETT A BOWIUN. Oerk af C*art 
By ELAINE lir<«MNCA. D*pat)r 
CUrk 

DATE: Mir t. itn 

H Sept tZ, It. Ott «. II. U, Itn 

$100 Reword 

Offered For 

Information 
Developers of the Para- 

dise     Hills     land     sales 
project  south of the Na- 
tional  Guard   Armory   in 
Henderson,   are   offering 
SI00 reward for informa- 
tion leading to the arrest 
of dirt bikers who stold a 
road grader from the area. 

According     to     Jess 
^achman. the road grader 
was vandalized for  parts 
after   if    was   stolen.    It 
occurred Monday between 
.^ and b p.m. 

Anyone having infor- 
mation should contact 
Bachman at 565-6427. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
PUBLIC NOTICE 

ORDINANCE NO Ml 

»N ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF 
HENDERMON. NEVADA 

"ANORDINANCE ESTABLISHING 
THE OFFICE OF DIRECTOR OF 
PUBLIC SAFETY FOR TBE CITY 
OF BENDERMN. NEVADA; PRO 
VIDING FOR THE SELECTION 
AND REMOVAL OF APPOINTEES 
TO THAT OFFICE; SETTING 
FORTH QUALIFICATIONS AND 
DITIES AITHORIIING THE DI 
RECTOR OF Pl-BI IC SAFrTV TO 
ASSUME THE TITLE AND RE 
SPONSIBIIITIBS OF TBE CBIEF 
OFPOUCEANDFIRECBIEFAND 
TO ADMINISTER THE AFFAIRS 
OF THE POLICE AND FIRE DE 
PARTMENTS. AND PROVIDING 
OTHER MATTERS RELATED 
THERETO" 

The thav* Bill N* 117 tad farvg*- 
Ing ardlhtnre was flrsi prapased and 
read In illle ta the Cllv CaaBrll af ike 
Clly af B**4*rs*B, Naiada. aa Aa 
gaat n. 1*77, •ktch waa a Rraia*! 
M**tiBg *f Ik* Caaadl tad lifkrtad 
u Ik* Mlawlag Caaaltla* 

•COI-NCIL AS A WHOLE 
fir r*c*ma**4aU*B 

PUBLIC NOTICE li bereby given 
that Ike IvpewrltUn raplea af Ibe 
aheve meBllased Ordlsanre are av- 
allable far issperllan by all Is 
tarealed partlea at the OfBe* *f the 
City Clerk, Z4) Watar Str«et. Bea 
deraas. Nevada, asd that aald Ordl- 
asaea N* Ml waa pfipaiid far ad*r 
tl*a by C*aaellBaa Uwraae* sad 
aw-*Bd*d by CaaaetlBaa Slaat aa 
Ik* IMk day (f Safiesbar. Itn. sad 
idsftad by Ik* Ml*vta< rail call 

VOTING "AYE": MAYOR PRO TEM 
PHIL STOUT. COUNCILMAN J. 
GARY PRICE AND CARLTON D 
LAWRENCE: COUNCILWOMAN 
LORNA KKSTERSON 

VOTING "NAY": NONE 

ABSENT: MAYOR LORIN L WIU 
LIAMS. 

(1) Pfell Staal 
PBIL STOUT. MAYOR PRO TEM 

ATTEST: 
(a) D*rMkr A Vaadeabrlak 
DOROTBV   A   VONDENBRINK. 
CITY CLERK 
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Shiles' Return Home 
With Memories 
And Lots of Pictures 

It ha^ been two years   sajc. baptizing, ovcnurn- 

ing      idols,      founding 
churches and monasteries 

since   Grace   and   Elmer 
Shiles  had   seen   two  of 
their    three    sons    and ^^^j ^,„,„g ,^^^ England 

f"*""'"'"- monks and nuns 
They missed not being ,„ 742 he founded the 

able  10   sec   the   grand- abbev of Fulda as a centre 
children    through     their f,,^ German monastic cul- 
growing years so decided ,urc.  The present  cathc- 
this summer was the time ^ral was built in the 18th 
to go visit both families. 

However, it wasn't just 
century but St. Boniface is 
buried in the ancient crvpt 

a matter of loading up the underneath the Dom and 
car and driving across there is also a marble 
country for the long over- state of him. 
due visit Another  must   for  the 

It meant passports, sightseer is a tour through 
rcersaiions and tickets }.„i,)a palace where an 
for a lengthy jet ride as ^.,^,^.,„r ^^ ^^^„^ „f ,^3, 
both sons are members of ^^p,„„ ^^^^ ,i^^^ -p,,^ 
the U.S.  Army stationed   ,„„,^^     ,^     especially 
in Germany 

They were met by 
Captain Jerry Shiles, who 
is with the .ludge Advo 
cate Generals Office in 
Fulda. Germany, where 
thev visited with him and 

gorgeous with ekc|uisiie 
individual paintings inlaid 
in the ceiling. 

Following World War 
II. It was discovered the 
ballroom had a false 
ceiling and when rcmov- 

his wife Linda for the first ^^ ,hc original paintings 
two weeks of their five were revealed but all the 
week stay. 'eyes" of the figures had 

Fulda is Northwest of been poked out. Histor- 
Frankfurt. a city of around ians theorized that the 
60.000 inhabitants. The room had once been used 
.lerry Shiles live about as a school room and the 
three miles distant, in a children must have climb- 
suburb right in the midst ^^ ;„,„ ,he dome and 
of a rustic German com- p^^^.^j ^oles through the 

"i"""^- eyes  of the  priceless art 
"When you rent a ^.^^y^ jhcy have since 

house in Germany it ^een repaired and still 
comes completely unfurn- have their original beauty. 
ished." Grace explained.        jerrv took his parents. 

••The tenant must furn- piy^ granddaughter Patty 
ish ever.Mhing. including Lou. 16. who joined them 
the closets and kitchen from Munich, on a four 
sink. The pipes arc there, day tour through Holland, 
but no sink or cupboards. Luxembourg and Bel- 
just four bare walls in gmm. They spend most of 
each room and this is a one day af an antique 
new house, not an old store in Holland where 
<^"<^- Jerrv had purchased ami- 

As a result. Jerry and ques m the past and at 
Linda, who are avid anti- verv reasonable prices, 
que collectors, liave furn- jhe charm of Amster- 
ished their second floor dam was ruined for Grace, 
home with some very old however, when some 
and lovely pieces. young   boys   stole   about 

An extremely beautiful $i(>o from her purse in 
and historic cathedral is front of the Anne Frank 
located in Fulda. St. house. They did take one 
Boniface, who came to be of the famous rides 
known as the Apostle of through the numerous 
Germany, was born in canals but by then Grace, 
England. In 719 he was disenchanted by her loss, 
commissioned by the Pope was ready to leave, 
to evangeli/e Germany One of the more excit- 
and to counteract the ing excursions was a trip 
influence of the Irish on a rickety Army bus to 
monks there. view the border between 

He passed safely into gast and West Germany 
heathen Germany and and to see the famous half 
bej^an   a   systematic   cru- 

Clarence W.     Services Toilay 

Dominick Dies 
Clarence W. Dominick. 

^1. died September 18 in 
Las Vegas. He had resid- 
ed at 5470 Sir Richards 
Circle and was a former 
resident of Henderson. 

Mr. Dominick was born 
December 8. 1905 in 
Toledo. Ohio. He was a 
retired electrician in air 
craft manufacturing. 

Survivors include his 
wife. Salome of Las Vegas 
and a sister. Celia Zink of 
Toledo. 

Mass was conducted by 
Fr. Caesar Caviglia at St. 
Peter's Catholic Church 
on Wednesday with in- 
terment to take place in 
San Fernando, California. 

Martinez 
A charge of battery with 

a weapon against Stan 
Edward Martinez, 25. of 
438 Perlite, Apt. C. were 
denied by the District 
Attorney's office, accord- 
ing to Police Caotain Jim 

Goff. 
Martinez was arrested 

and half house where the 
man still lives in the half 
of his home that is located 
in West Germany. 

Grace said the food was 
fantastic and very reason- 
ably priced. They never 
paid more than $5 for a 
meal and her favorite dish 
was wiener schnetzil. 

From Fulda the Shiles 
journeyed to Munich 
where their oldest son 
Don IS with the Army 
Military Intelligence. He 
aod his wife Gy. their six 
children and Richard 
Shiles' son Jimmv live on 
base in the Perlacher 
Forest. 

The forest offered en- 
tertainment by way of 
picking delicious wild 
blackberries and straw- 
berries and taking long 
bike rides through fan- 
tastic scenery. 

They visited Munich's 
Olympic Park, where the 
I9''2 Olympic Games were 
held, and viewed the 690 
ftKit tower which contains 
a revolving restaurant. 

Grace and Elmer were 
especially awed by the 
palacial palaces they tour- 
ed, such as the Nymph- 
cmberg Palace in Munich 
which had one room 
decorated entirely in sil- 
ver and blue. The kennels, 
used for the original 
owner's hunting dogs, 
was all built of marble. 
Another lovely palace, 
located in the countryside, 
was built for King Ludwig 
II in the 1800's and used 
by him as a summer 
home. Ludwig later bank- 
rupted the Bavarian trea- 
sury, was fund insane and 
several days later killed 
himself. 

"A good part of the 
time we were in Germany 
it rained but we just 
bought umbrellas and 
went anyway." Grace 
said. They took a day's 
trip to Austria in the rain 
and visited the Saltzberry 
fortress, among other 
things. 

The Shiles also went to 
Waldkreisberg. which is 
famous for its lead crystal 
made in the town and 
Grace couldn't resist buy- 
ing some of the beautiful 
stemware to bring home. 

Three days were spent 
in Erlanger. Germany, at 
the home of Renata 
Shiles' parents. Renata is 
the w ife of Richard Shiles^ 
ow ncr of Basic Photo. This 
is a university city about 
half way between Fulda 
and Munich. 

One of the high points 

6b. died September 20 in"^'*'"' ^'sit was attending 
Boulder   C.tv.   She   had * ^olksfest.   which   is  a 
, ". . traditional week long fes- been    a    resident    since  . .     ^ ,,   ^        ^  *    ^ 
jj^ tivity held throughout the 

_ _        . ,, countrv in various towns Born     December     17. -. . 

1911  in Oklahoma.  Mrs. *"** ^"'"'" °" 
Nomeland resided at 260 * »^^ ''""'"^ 
Shoshone. She was a past 
president ofthe American 
War Mothers. 

Sruvivors include a son, 
Edward  Spooner of  San 
Di'go, California: broth-*"""«'"»<1« German food, 
er. Jack Clavbrook of ""*J of course, the German 

Odessa. Texas and five ''«" °^ '*'^"'^ ^^^y "^ »" 
grandchildren. ^° fo"d." Grace related. 

Services   will   be   held    "It was really a fantast- 
today at 2 p.m. at Palm'<^»"P-" Grace concluded 
Mortuary.  Interment will "*'"<   '^"^   "^  i"*'   ^ 
follow at Palm Memoriar*"^'P'*«*'° 8° ""^ »« 
p   . and not enough time to do 

it all. 
•"*' ^^•"^'^t^i^'^m Though this was our 
Saturday by police on a second trip to Germany, 
charge of battery after an we want to return again 
altercation with Allen and see more of other 
Curtis Harrengton, 438 countries, also. But Ger- 
Perlite. Apt. D. many is still my favorite of 

all." 

for 
Cordelio 
Nomeland 
Cordelia E.  Nomeland 

The carnival was just 
fantastic and there were 
fresh flowers on the 
counters of each booth 
with    lots    of    delicious 

A 
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Well - Shiver me Timbers, Lad! 

We're sailing on the  Yankee Clipper 

in the West Indies! 
By .M.M. Zcnoff 

J.\MES I. GIBSON 

James Gibson To Preside 
Over LDS Conference Here 

- Regional Representa- 
tive for the Las Vgas 
area of the Church of 
Jesus Christ of Latter - 
day Saints, James 1. Gib- 
son, will preside at a 
quarterly conference of 

the Henderson. Nevada 
Stake, Sturday and Sun- 
day. 

The theme of the con- 
ference will be "Missio- 
nary responsibility." 
and meetings will  be 

§"• 

you 
needa 
lawyer? 

When Iha answer is yes. ycu should con- 
sider our qualilied group ol attorneys, all 
licensed by the State Bar Association of Ne- 
vada and skilled m civil and criminal law, 
who provide competent counseling at reason 
able rates 

II you're not sure that ycu need a lawyer, 
but have questions regarding your rights 
under the law, we are available lor consulta- 
tion on a S15 per quarter hour basis 

Basic legal serviceslee schedule 
Divorce or legal separation 

(uncontested) 
Adoption (uncontested 

severance proceeding) 
Sealing ol criminal records 
Individual bankruptcy 

(no contested proceedings) 
Wite and Husband bankruptcy 

(no contested proceedings) 
(All lees exclusive ol court tiling tees) 

$175 

$175 

$100 
$200 

$300 

Rsnily lowyeis Of Nevada 
Novadas lit Legal Climc 
9 a m 9 p m Mon -Fii 
9 a m -5 p m Saturday 

Phone 649 4276 lot appointment 
2031 E UkeMeadBlvd . 

North Las V»gas 
(in the College Park Shopping Center) 

wm^9^mm>m tmm^m^m^mi'm^^^ 

SORENSEN'S SEWING CENTER 
^ 509 Ave. "C" Boulder - 293-3770 

• 27 Water St.. Henderson — 565-6170 
SkLi.S & SERVICE • ALL MAKES & MODELS 

SINGER APPROVED DEALER 
KIRBY AUTHORIZED DEALER 
CUSTOM MADE DRAPES 
WOVEN WOODS-VEN.BLINDS 
LATCH HOOK RUGS-EMB.FLOSSl {•> TRIMS 

held at 7 p.m. on Satur 
day at the Cholla Street 
Church and at 9 a.m. 
Sunday mornint^. 

Gibson was born in 
Golden, Colorado. Ho is 
vice president of Pacific 
Engineering and Pro- 
duction Co. and has six 
children. 

He is a graduate of the 
U.S. Naval Academy 
with distinction in 1947 
and has a master's de- 
Rree in civil engineering 
Rennsalaer Polytechnic 
Institute. He was presi- 
dent of the Lake Mead 
Stake for 17 years and 
Bishop of the Henderson 
Third ward for two years 
and Regional represen- 
tative since 1973. 

Special awards in- 
clude being Disting- 
uished Nevadan, in 1973; 
Silver Beaver award, 
1969; served in the 
Nevada State Lgislature 
since Nov. 1968. eight 
years in the assembly 
and eight years in the 
Senate. He is presently 
majority leader in the 
Nevada State Senate. 

President Leonard 
Stubbs will conduct the 
serN-ices. Meetings are 7 
p.m. Saturday for all 
adult members and 
friends and neighbo-^ 
Sunday the public ser- 
vices will be at 9 a.m. 

College Catalogues Now 
Available at Library 

Catalogues    describing 
the course offerings and 

Well .. Shiver me Um- 
bers, me lads, we're shov- 
ing out to sea ... yes to see 
.. what goes In the French 
West Indies, the British 
West Indies -• down in 
Carribbean waters 
where pirates tread 
in days of yore .. where 
the map shows you're 
sailing the bounding 
main Just east of Trinidad 
and Tobago .. you're Just 
400 miles off Caracas, 
Venezuela ... you're right 
in among the Antilles ... 
known in French as the 
lies du Vent and the Pe- 
titrs Antilles. 

Gads, me lad. you're in 
warm weather, going 
down there in early Sep- 
tember. You'll suffer the 
miseries with that blimey 
heat that even the Trade 
Winds can't cool down to 
live-with temperatures. 

That's right -but there 
are among man's rare 
creatures some nutty 
ones who would brave 
whatever ... so here we 
are 37 gals and guys, 
known never before to 
each other, now sharing 
showers, toilets, the 
ship's rail to 'oss your 
cookies in trot bled wat- 
ers. Too, yt . re soon 
sharing tal' of your 
town, your ife, with 
those old Sal' "rom New 
Orleans, Chi igo. Mas- 
sachusetts, C lada, San 
Fran., Ne\ Jersey. 
There's a doctor, 
a lav \ pr, a mrrchant. and 
chief among lem. There 
are honeymooners. 
bachelors, bachelorettes, 
husbands and wives, 
husband without wives, 
wives v.thout husbands 
in this motley crew that 
set sail from Fort-de- 
France on this hot, 
humid, September morn 
in quaint Martinique. 

There, too. is a man 
from the Royal Navy with 
an accent so thick you 
needed a pirate's cutlass 
to slice it down to ear- 
perception. He is the cap- 
tain of this bloody 50 year 
old antique among the 
tall ships of the world - 
this gallant old iron hull 
creation of Germany's 
Krupp - known now as the 
Yankee Clipper. This 
Captain Mike originates 
in South Africa, as does 
his equally heavily ac- 
cented wife Val - and 
they ply this trade of sail- 

academic requirements of j^^ .^^^ ^^^^ ^,„j ^^^^ 
several  Western  colleges  ^^^^ „f th^ y„r- be- 
.ind universities are now 
available at the library. 

According to Young 
Adults Librarian. Allan 
Schwartz, four-year col- 
leges and universities in 
the   states  of  California. 

cause they love the sea. 
and Mike knows his 
square knots and sheets - 
to - the • wind and how 
best to sail a 210 foot sail- 
ing ship, as against run- 
ning those big diesels 

FABRIC 
YARN 

NOTIONS^  Arizona. Nevada. Oregon that plow thru the seas 
and Utah arc represented carrying bananas or oil or 
in the collection. coffee 

Thirtv-five catalogs arc ^here standing by anx- 
now in the collection and *<»»»s'y     awaiting     the 

PH 
564-5224 

PHARMACY 
15% OFF 

ON ALL PRESCRIPTIONS 
TO SENIOR CITIZENS 

60 YRS. OR CIDER 
We Honor All 
Prescriptions! 
S.M.A.I. - N.I.C. 

PAID PRESCRIPTIONS 

more than a dozen more 
are expected to arrive 
soon. 

The catalogues will be 
available at the library in 
the young adults area. 
They will also be loaned 
out on short term special 
loans. Schwartz said. 

So tar there has been 
heavy use of this new 
collection. According to 
Head Librarian, Carroll 
Gardner, many people 
had been requesting this 
service. 

Catalogs from all over 
the country are available 
on micrfiche through the 
country library. Schwartz 
noted. 

captain's heave-ho, me 
lads .. to kick off this 
merry sail among the is- 
lands of the Grenadines. 
are 20 crew members ... 
all solid ivory black, 
handsome pictures of 
youth, muscle, power, 
talent gathered from 
being natives in this area 
where ships steam past 
your shores, your doors 
instead of trains and 
planes and buses. The 
Captain is white and his 
first mate Is white .. they 
both speak the languages 
of French, of English, of 
pidgin tongues that are 
native to each of the Is- 
lands, tongues that were 
there long before France 
and England took over 
these prized possessions. 

• n» i^ii^«»ii 

The crew works as one  louseatany timeof day or long ago. 
on this sailing ship -- for 
how else could they hoist 
the massive sheets that 
climb Into the wind some 
SO foot high and wide ~ 
but oh " how exciting. 
The crew man the wheel, 
swab the decks, pour oil 
into the diesel tank so 
that the auxiliary motors 
are ready when and if the 
captain calls for power 
other than what God 
blows our way - in this 
paradise for adventure on 
the high seas. 

What do you do all the 
days on end. the nights 
that are spent in pitch 
blackness but for the 
stats? So the bar is open 
from the moment you step 
aboard until seven or 14 
days later when you walk 
down the gangplank. So 
that's just a rallying 
place to gather and to tell 
tales, tell of wanderings 
you had on St. Vincent 
today while the other lads 
went Scuba diving, 
others snorkeiing, others 
swimming, others shell- 
hunting in the crystal 
clear waters that mark 
this area as one of the 
world's very best for 
studying under-water 
UFO's. 

What else besides eat- 
ing lobster at that cute 
French restaurant in 
Mustique or what else do 
you do besides practi- 
cally buying out the 
Bagwell factory in St. 
Lucia where their pro- 
cessing of cloth with im- 
prints of designs of their 
own, hand painted and 
then transposed onto the 
cloth via silk screening ... 
Where else and what else 
can one do on this silly 
old cruise? 

Well, fellow, one even- 
ing a storm hit and the 
captain rushed to the 

night. What better even- A rare get away for 
ing than to lie there look everyone aboard, a treat, 
ing up at stars so close they tell you who are not 
you had them If you there, 
reached out, so plentiful Here - have a look at 
that you realized in this the ship-mates on this 
modern day of space oneadventureof the good 
study -- you know what ship Yankee Clipper, in 
the astronauts saw ... the year of our Lord - 
millions and millions .. 1911 - as does the log of 
acres and acres ... and Captain      .Mike      read 
soon you zzzzzzz out 
counting them ... and 
awake later to some mate 
calling from the after 

forevermore: 
Gill Knapp. a merchant 

from Greenfield. Mass.; 
Greg Lundsgaard, a mo- 

deck that it's time for the tlon picture producer and 
captain's story telling  director out of Glenview. 

Illinois: David Mitchel- 
'on, a life Insurance un- 
derwriter from Glendale, 
Calif.; Dr. Bill Davis and 
his daughter Pat of Na- 
ples, Florida; the Roy 
Guste juniors of New Or- 
leans, where Roy is prop- 
rietor of the famed 
Antoine's restaurant and 
his cute wife belts out 
songs (like she did for us) 
with a gusto you love; 
Steve Murdock, an attor- 
ney from Manhattan 
Beach: the Gerry Hawes, 
dog trainers from Mert- 
ztown. Pa.; Susan .^ndel- 
son, an attorney from 
Santa Monica; Jeannie 
Nystrom, a flight atten- 
dant from Illinois; John 
and Nancy Hathaway, at- 

time, or the coffee is 
fresh, or the ship's cook 
has come up with a plat- 
ter of cakes for your 
nightcap. 

What and how can you 
spend the time ... each is- 
land has its sights .. each 
has a road around .. each 
has the beauty of the 
tropics you came to see .. 
trees or all kinds .. fields 
of fruits and tobaccos and 
sugar cane ... rocked cob- 
blestone streets ... stone 
and wood buildings 
showing the colonial 
touch of the French or the 
British ... people are 
around ... they have faces 
and bodies worth study- 
ing ... they are tall, the 
women have their hair 
combed tight to the head, 
strikingly attractive as 
they walk by with perfect 
poise. their backs 
straight, their heads 
high. 

The passengers are al- 
ways relaxed and smiling 
as they gather in the old 
ship's original dining 
room to eat the products 
of the nearby islands ... be 
they fish or lamb or chic- 
ken or beans or rice or 
lobster or bananas ... and 
these passengers are 
alive as they dress up In 
their best levi shorts and 

torney and secretary 
from Houston; RIon 
Carswell, a Floclda 
Workers Comp Bureau 
man; Judy Ingalsberg, a 
production assistant 
from Pasadena; Dave Ro- 
gers, a buyer from Il- 
linois; Pete Trudgett, an 
airline pilot from Euless, 
Texas; John Otten, a 
graphics expert from 
Champaign; Manfred and 
Jackie Milzer of Van- 
couver; Kathi and Bill 
Dunn, she an airline 
stewardess and he a 
police sgt. out of Canton, 
Mass.; Randy and Elaine 
•Xyers, teachers from 
Pennsylvania; Anders 
Field, Jr.. a manager of an 
institute for advanced 
computation off the Stan- 
ford compound; Richard 
Capon, an Eastern air- 
lines pilot and his wife 
Sharon, whom Richard 
married when she was a 
stewardess and she's now 
retired; liOis .Marlni. a re- 
tired travel agency queen 
from Massachusetts; 
Brigette Brrten. a dental 
assistant and her hus- 
band, Klaus, with Lufth- 
ansa, both from West 
Germany; Charles Pol- 
vino, a sales consultant 
out of Sausallto. 

Chief of the crew other 
than Captain Mike and 
bis wife Val were Cosmos 
the chef. Caliston Skest 
the engineer, Mike the 
steward, Arno the 
stewardess and Kim 
Leicester, the energetic 
keeper of the round the 
clock grog bar. 

Our travel tip -- It's 
worth the tow cost to have 
such high fun ... and |ee 
such rare views ... even a 
side trip to Club Med 
Martinique and you are 
bowled over by bare top- 
ped play-goers in a jungle 
of bodies lining up like 
slobs fot food, booze and 
gals or guys ... this mass 
of 680 spoiled our day as 
one watched from afar 
and saw a degrading part 
of what tone vacation- 
goers seek - rather than 
such as we had on the 
Yankee Clipper and our 
great saiMnr the West In- 
dies. 

EXPEMf NCED 6S00MER 
F0R13tEiAS 

CountryTime 
Dog Gropming 

> Pel S{t|»{)ei£A Atiai£oii£e 
HOURS: BJO to 5:30 Tues. thru Sat 

OWNERS; LARRY « CWEN !«.'?«F0RD 

565-0139 1936 Parkson, Henderson 
(LMIM la Bark Burd FCMI « Txk *\iti 

mast, my friends, and up  ughtweight tops for the 
went the sails -- three 
sheets into the wind - you 
might say .. and the good 
ship Yankee Clipper 
started to face into the 
task it was built to be in 
its day ... the world's 
finest sailing ship - for 
heavy water. 

The passengers hung to 
rails, ropes, heavy tim- 
bered    doorways    and 

nightly steel band the 
captain brings aboard 
from whatever island 
sported such talent. 
Dancing on the after- 
deck, where just five 
hours before the passen- 
gers were hanging up a 
clothes line over the bar- 
rel of rum that Is always 
standing ready for some- 
one to pull the plug. The 

posts, elating as the spray  clothes line, of course, to 
came over the sides at h^n^le what you have 
them, singing and 
screaming as the craft 
leaned to its side to catch 
every last ounce of wind. 
What greater treat than 

self-washed In ship's 
palls .. to assure you of 
underwear and things on 
the morrow. Even the 
doctor and I had to learn 

facing into a heavy sea,  j„ j„ ^ yourself down 
then rain falling sud 
denly, then stopping Just 
as suddenly as Is typical 
of the tropics we are in ... 
What better hours can 
one know than to lie on 
the wooden decks in the 
darkness,     lie     there 

.. no one does It for 
so wash up or shut 

Here 
you .. 
up. 

There is nothing like it, 
this fun cruise of the 
wintUammers .. and your 
bunk as you rock In It 
with the slight chop in 

among the ships gear, j^^ morning sea makes 
and the life jackets and y^u picture what it must 
the padded deck mattres- y^^^^ been like In pirate 
ses strewn there for any ^ays on these waters so 
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National Water Ski Races Set 
Page 11 

Outdoor Rocrtotioii Calondor 
The Nation*! Speedboat 

& Water .ski association 
will pri'sent the 7th annual 
waior ski radng ihamp- 
ionships Scptcmbrr l^. 
24, A- 25ih. 

The cortiperition for this 
three day weekend will be 
the high point Hnalists in 
each age class fn>ni each 
region, and will take place 
at Rouldvr Beach, lake 
Mead The association is 
divided jtUo 4 regions. 
Region I Northern Calif., 
Having IHH F'anicipants. 
Region II Southern Calif., 
having .U3 Participants, 
Region III having 240 
Participant* and Region 
IV the newest region 
having 20 participants. 

liach regioti during the 
year has had .S sanctioned 
ski races at various race 
sites and each contestant 
has earned points. At the 
end of tire veas»>n the top 
three placers in each age 
class from each region 
have qualifu'd to ski in the 
National'ski face to deter- 
mine who is the high point 
champion Nationally in 
each age dass. 

The ract course will be 

run on a .Vmilc circle 
course right in front of the 
beach so that all specta- 
tors can viev* the ski 
racing The younger clas- 
ses will be running 2 laps 
and increase in laps as the 
age brackets get older. 
The Mens and Womens 
Open will be 8 and 10 laps 
and over a three mile 
course that will be 24 and 
•W miles of ski racing at 
speeds close to 100 MPH 
in the faster classes. 

These are considered to 
be the fastest and best ski 
racers in the world. It is 
endurance as well as 
speed that will bring in 
the winners. 

Las Vegas boasts one 
National Champion from 
last year th.ii will be m\\ 
there defending his title 
against some truly tough 
competition. His name is 
Mackie Whitney and he is 
the current Champion in 
the Ibl') age group. 

Pre rjci boat inspection 
is Thursday 3 to '' p.m. 
The first race will start 
Fridav morning at ''.'^O. 
Saturday and Sundays 
races will also start at *):30 

sharp. The program will 
consist of two complete 
heats so that the contest- 
ant who draws pole one 
day will have his pole 
reversed the second day. 
There is no admission 
charge and the public is 
encouraged to watch. For 
information please call 
Shirley Whitney 384-7489. 

MANAGING 
YOUR MONEY 

INTRODUCING 

BOULDER CITY 
Air Conditioning & Heating 

• SAIKS 
• SERVICE 
• l\STiLLiTIOy 
• REPAIR 
• FREEESTIMiTE 
• ALL MAKES & MODELS 

CALL CLARK OR DAN 
FOR ALL OF YOUR 

AIR CONDITIONER NEEDS 

293-4436 
BOULDER CITY. NEVADA 

State Licensed Contractors 

WITH 
GRACE SMILES 

KODAK 
Color Prints 
from Slides 

PAY FOR THREE, 
GET ONE FREE! 

• Get one free when you order three. 
• Made from your favorite color slides. 
• Ideal for photo albums, photocubes 

or as a special gift. 
• Carry extras in your pocket or purse. 
• Offer ends October 26. 

SHILES' 
coLon 
PROCESSING 

Basic Photo 
19 Water St.       565-7627 

Free Booklets 

Not iinlv iirc till- brki IhrnRH 
in lifr fr<"«", hut mi. loo. iirr nnmr 
bonklrlsi whuh i«n hilp vnu 
m.innsi' thr nnr Ihing in hfr 
voii r.in'l grt (T*r. nnmrlv your 
m»nrv 

To ijnHtTstiinf) h"w vou ran 
prniivi vnur moniv Ihrrr'n .1 
friM- hnoklrt ihat rxplninx how 
Ihr Hi'iltr HiicinruN Htirrnu 
works Il\ ciillrd "Whjl KTh. 
HUH''" and sou i":in ((••' 1' frrr 
liv wnlini; lo Phi Hrtlcr H\i«i 
nr»h Huriiiii. 1 lopifth Avrniir 
Ni-w York. N Y   lOOlO 

SeH*«b«r 17 

Sage Grouse hunting 
season opens and con- 
tinues through Sept- 
ember 19 in Elko. 
Eureka, Humboldt, 
Lander, Nye, and White 
Pine Counties. Limit is 
two sage grouse daily 
and in possession 

Las Vegas Silver Flip- 
pers Nevada State 
Spearflshing Contest at 
Willow Beach. Signup at 
8 a.m. 

September 20 

Springer Spaniel Club 
meets 8 p m. at 117 King 
Street in Henderson. 

jteptembcr 21 

Red   Rock  Audubon 
Society meets 7:30 p m 
in School District Ad 
mini.stration  Bldg   on 
Flamingo 

Southern Nevada 
Landcrusiers meet 7 
p m. in Straw Hat Piiia 
at Desert Inn and East- 
ern. 

September 22 
Southern Nevada 

Waterfowlors meet at 
7 30 p m . Room 16 at 
Western High School. 

September 24 

ROOTS 
Burro's Tall 

Most cacti and succul- 
ents carry themselves 

Thursday, September 22. 1977 

r 

Southern Nevada upright, making ideal! 
Off-Road Enthusiasts members for dish gar-| 
SNORE 250 Desert Road den arrangements. The| 
Race, 9 a.m. at Sloan, Sedum Morganianum.l 
Nevada. however,  has the  ap-j 

pearance   of  a   thick! 

BILL BOB 

September 26 braid, its weighty leaves 
causing the plant to cas- i 

Department of Fish cade over the rim of its I 
and Game begins accept- container. | 

Sedums are stonec-i 
rops - plants with fleshy i 
leaves that generally] 
grow close to the ground j 
and are recognized byl 
knowledgahle backpac-| 
kers as a relief for dry 

ing reservations for 
waterfowl hunting at 
Overton and Key Pitt- 
man Wildlife Manage- 
ment Areas. 

( 
September 28 

Southern Nevada 
Landcrusiers meet 7 
p m in Straw Hat Pizza 
at Desert Inn and East- 
ern 

mouth (When chewed,! 
stonecrop leaves releasei 
their own stored water) 
and induce the produc-| 
tion of saliva ) I 

The     Sedum     Mor ! 
ganianum is more easily v! I 

October I 

Opening of first por 
tion of waterfowl hunt 

i 
recognized by its com • 
mon name •• burros tail | 
or donkey-tail Although! 

It IS heartier and more | 
ing .season in Clark and profuse as an outdoor j 
Lincoln Counties, quail P'ant, a hanging planter | 
in Clark, Lincoln, Nye full of burros tail will I 
and Esmeralda Counties survive Hnc in a well lit I 
and cottontail rabbits place like a southern!, 
statewide. window. 

If you think a single individual can't make 
a difference In the world, consider what 
one cigar can do In a nine-room house. 

When you have the last word, it's probably 
in your will - and even then there's a good 
chance it may be contested. 

If you can read the handwriting on the 
wall, it means your kids are old enough to 
know better. 

A grandmother is a baby-sitter who 
doesn't raid the refrigerator. 

When you help a man in trouble, you can 
he sure of one thing: he won't forget you 
the next time he's in trouble. 

See us at Bill Werrell's TV & Appliance 
next time you have trouble getting your 
TV color perfectly adjusted. 

^1 BILL MERRELL'S 
Ml W*T« ST. 

TV& APfUANCE 
SALES k SERVICE fM. MS-im 

Casino & Restaurant 
lere you expect 

1741 N. BOULDER HWY. 
the Hne$t and Oet It!". 

PH. 565-9116 

ILUNCHEON SPECIALS 

7 PM UNTIL ? 

"POKER" 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

Towerhouse Jack", Dealer 
BUY IN MOJOO HIGH CAMD ANTE - 

•lJ00TO*3i)0   0TO1O% 
MAX TAKE 

»3iX) TO iir 

lToOSEASAGOOSr94% 
111 00 RETURN 

'MACHINf^ 
IVALUABLE COUPONS       • 
VWITH EVERY *2iig JACKPOT 

THURSDAY 
21-PIECES 

SHRIMP 
CHOICE OF POTATO. VEG. 

TEXAS TOAST 

2 FOR 

OPEN 
24440URS 

I SHRIMP COCKTAIL TABLES 
ALL WELL DRINKS 

NEW YORK STRIP 

FROG LEGS 

24-HOUft 
iftEAKFAST 

LOBSTER' 
AND 

STEAK 

•7.95 

THURSDAY-FRIDAY-. 
, SATURDAY 

WEDNESDAY' 

FRIED CHICKEN 
POTATO, VEG, 

TEXAS TOAST 

PRIME RIB 

MONDAY - TUESDAY 

IWESTERN STEAK 
CHOICE OF POTATO, 

VEG, TEXAS TOAST 

2 FOR *m 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
i 
I 
I 
I 
I 
i 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

J 
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^cf^elnterest** 
is coming 

to^^lleyBank. 

GN€ YOUR HOM€ 
rfDD€DBe/1UTYWITH 

T€;<TUReD 
CO/ITIMG! 

K3 

NEVER PAINT AGAIN FOR 
15 YEARS OR MORE! 

CUSTOM HOME EXTERIOR! 
COATING THAT RESISTS 

THE ELEMENTS AND 
"HELPS INSULATE 

YOUR HOME!" 
15 YEARS GUARANTEE 
• PRESSURE SEALED, CHOICE 

OF 16 COLORS 
• RESISTS MOISTURE, DECAY, 

ROT, FLAKING, CHALKING, 
CHIPPING, PEELING AND 

DETERIORATING 
WHY DEAL WITH DEPT. STORES 

CUT OUT THE MIDDLE-MAN 
20 YEARS EXPERIENCE IN TEXTURED 

COATING 
NO SALESMAN - NO DISCOUNT 

JUST HONEST PRICES 

CREDIT PLAN AVAILABLE 
*** 

CALL 565-0612 
DAY OR NIGHT-INCLUDING SUNDAYS 

FOR FREE HOME ESTIMATE 

GRcen mnmc 
coMP/^nv 

7Q7 C€nT€R ^T. HeriD€R90l1 

Thursday, September 22. 1977 

New Western 
Dining Hall 

Opens at King 8 
The Branding Iron 

Saloon and Dining Hall 
'has opened at King 8 
Hotel-Casino. The decor 
IS western flavored with 
intimate booths, divided 
with rustic wood, and the 
lighting is subdued with 
old western lanterns 
The staff is courteous 
and  friendly. 

There's      breakfast 
(served 24 hours^   lun- 

liheon and dinner   Dm 
tiiT entrees come com- 

' plete with soup, salad. 
potato, \«'getable and a 
I'lass of house wine En 
trees in»liide prime rib, 
Ni-w York Steak, Beef 
Urochette, Jumbo 
Shrimp, Halibut, F,l 
Matador platter. Top 
Sirloin, Breast of Chic- 
ken Kiev, and Texas 
T Bone. Portions are 
Ht-nerous and all dinner 
quests receive a free 

money-back" spin of 

King 8's  lucky wheel 
Dinner   entrees   from 
$4 95 to $6 95 

There's a complete 
selection of hot and cold 
sandwiches, and lun- 
cheon entrees feature 
Ranch House Omelettes, 
served open face and 
topped with chili, 
melted cheese and sour 
cream; barbecued ribs, 
and one-half barbecued 
chicken (served with a 
special Branding Iron 
barbecue sauce) The 
chili is prepared with 
the chefs own western 
recipe There's also Hlb 
hamburgers 

Not on the menu, but 
featured daily are lun 
cheon and dinner spe 
cials at $1 98 Just ask 
your waitress for the 
"special of the day. " 
King 8 IS at r.UO W. 
Tropicana at I 15 Open 
24 hoiir>- 

How to Tell 
Termites From 

Ants 
When *nngcd  Itrnutis 

and winged ants appear. 
they  often   cau&e   home 
owners as  well  as  com 
mercial   people  consider 
able  concern.   According 
to   Allen   D.    BoclUhcr, 
Horticulturist   Agent   for 
the Cooperative lixlcnsion 
Service, termites can be 
distinguished    r a t h 11 
lasily from the harmless 
winged ants. 

The abdomen of the am 
IS constructed where it 
joins the thorax, giving; 
the appearance of a thin 
waist. On the termite, the 
abdomen is broadK loineil 
to the thorax. 

On   the   ant   tht    hiiul 
«ings    are    conspuouslv 
shorter   than    the    front 
wings. With the termites, 
the Ironi and hind wings 
are nearh equal in Iciigih 

Boeitcher u>niludes h\ 
saving that the last thinf.; 
to liMik at are its' antcn 
nat s    The    antennae   of 
winged females and w(>rk 
er   ants   are    noticcabl\ 
elbowed.    On    termites, 
their aniennacs are never 
elbowed 

SPEOAL THIS WEEK 
COMPLETK DINNERS 

CHICKEN PARMESAN |4.»5 
RIB EYE STEAK $4 95 

Ji 
DON T BUY ANY NEW OR USED CAR TIL YOU SHOP AT 
SAHARA DATSUN • NEVADA'S LARGEST DATSUN DEALER 

ASKAIOUT 
OUR 100<^) 

VALID VALUE 
USED CAR 

GUARANTEE 

i 

77 
CLEAN- 

UP 

SALE 
NOWI 

"SPOIL 
YOURSELF 
WITH ALIHLE 
FUN.INVEST IN 
A DATSUN" 

DATSUN 

280Z 
The legendav Oatsun 280Z Fuel iniection, 
perfection, all kinds of performance, plus 
the kind of standard amenities you'd 
expect from the world* best aelling QT. 

BUY 
OR 

LEASE 

SPECIAL! 

HONEY BEE 
^2995 

COUPE 

Oatsun • lowest pnc*d car. Load«d 
with sweet stuff like power aMiat 
brakes, all vinyl upholatery, el«ctr«c 
rear window defogger, more. 

LX«: 

AS LOW AS. 

6778 DATSUN 
No   782 And this low price indudM all theae high 

Slanders Color-keyed inienor. cut-pue carpet. 
reclining bucket Seats, AM FM rnuMipiex stereo 
radio, tinted glass, tach. electric ciocii. 5-(pe#d 
perfornnanca, power-asaist front diK brakes, 
steel belted radial tires 

200SX 
^^eSHKr—^^ No 828 

^388 
"EVERYTHIM6 A SPORTS CAR HAS 
EXCEPT A SPORTS CAR PRICE" 

USED CARS • EASY FINANCING 
1975 FIAT 

124 SPYDER CONVERTIBLE  5 spHd, 
"AIR CONDITIONING" mag whMlj. spt- 
CKi paint • really sttarpi No 4674 

'4095      ^3899     '1095 
"OUR FEATURE OF TNE WEEK" 

77 DATSUN 
F-10 WAGON 
Like new! Loaded including 
shade kit, special paint, 
AM/FM 8 track, mag wheels. 
No. 8084. 

WAS tSISO-NOW 

75 FIREBIRD 
Full powsr.    AIR CONDITIONING" COOt 
summer yellow immaculatsi No 4774 

75 MUSTANG MPQ      1974 FORD Vi TON    1974 PONT VENTURA 
Automatic  ' AIR CONDITIONING" wMtt 
in color - nic* c«' No 4768 

Automatic, "AIR CONDITIONING" vinyl 
roof No. 4789 A grtat tconoffly car for 
only 

1972 TORINO WON       71 FORD PINTO. 
Ford  Automatic, power stssring. "AIR 
CONDITIONING   No  4737 

SHORTBED PICKUf. V8 4 mad. I 
ittring AIR Low mNas Sharp, 
ffuck No 4785 

1995     <3385     ^395 
71 FORD PINTO      1974 DART CUSTOM        1977 CORDOBA 

V8 automatic power $teefir»g vir^yl 
root blue witn wMtt top - a rul n«c« car. 
Muat be $a«n to IM ippraciatad No. 

*4Z98 ' »985    "»2288 

SAHARA DATSUN 

Automatic traiwnlaaien. No. 4790 

^595 
2 Vi Full poww.   AW CONDITlONtMG 
vinyl root white with cuttow inwnor A 
pnhycvINo 4884 

Full power AIR CONDITIONING" vinyl 
roof tilt wheel. 8.000 actual miiet. 
custom velour inMrior, tremendous S*v- 
M^ No. 455a w^ fnootm 

NOW 
OM.T ^695 

SALES HOURS 
9 AM • 9 PM 
Mon.- SAT. 

5050 WEST SAHARA • SAHARA & DECATUR 

PHONE 870-9161 

3 

to. DfCATlM 

u 
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everydoy...you1I find 

hundreds of 
Yes, hundreds of 

specials...plus 
THOUSANDS OF 

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES! specials 
at Safeway 
Here are just a few! 

WniTMH  \ 

SPECIAL) 

-^ \J 

LIMITED TIME SPECIALS 
Limited time specials are our 
feature Items reduced from our 
regular prices for not more ttian 
a waei. Some are adver- 
tised—some are- unadvertised 
In-store reductions. 

SUPER SAVER SPECIALS 
Super Saver Specials are 
savings we can offer because of 
manufacturers allowances, 
discounts or special pun^ases. 
Thase reductions from our 
regular prices are in eftact for 
three to six weeks. Some are 
advertised—hundreds are not. 

Yes! Something big is 
always happening at 
Safeway. We can only 
show you a few of the 
special price reductions in 
our ads, but there are 
hundreds more in the 
store. Bright red or yellow 
Safeway Special arrows 
flag attention throughout 
the store. Look for them! 

Green Giant 

NIBLETS 
^CORN 

Vacuum Pack 

w 
12-oz. 
Cans 

Lucerne 

LARGE AA' 
EGGS 

Fresh 

1-doz. 
Carton 

Tovirn House 

TOMATO 
.SAUCE 

Rich and Flavorful 

80 Proof 
•WOLFSCHMIDT 
A VODKA 
[i 

Half 
Gallon 

Fried Chicken 
Manor House 2-lb. PhQ 

Minute Maid ^ 

ORANGE 
JUICE 

Chilled 

fUS! FOOD SWP! 
POT PIES 

(Boneless Rump RoasL...lb. 1.29) 

Pori( Sausage      7Q^ 
SafewayBrand T. 12-OZ.Phg.     m   %0 

Fisiisticlcs ftOO 
Captain's Choice Frozen 14-OZ. Pkg.   %#^# 

1^ Porli Steai(s        $1i9 
^—-^"V^ Fresh Pork Shoulder Hi. I 

$-J88 

Pork Spareribs 
f 

...and this isn't all! 
More Safeway Specials in your store! 

Tuf 'N Ready 

PAPER 
TOWELS 

Absorbent 

General Mills 

TRIX 
CEREAL 

P0^ 

Kitchen Treat 

6«»1 Pkgs. 

Corn-rS^^Cob A ;»r ^QO 
Bel-dir 

French Fries 
Pictsweel 

PRICES EFFECTIVE 7 DAYS 
Wed., Sept. 21 thru 

Tues.. Sept. 27, 1977 

in Clark County. 
Nevada 

APPLES 
Washington State 

lbs. 

CABBAGE 
Fresh and 

Crisp Green 
Cabbage 

Yellow Onions 10c Cucumbers  1RO 
U.S. No 1 lb.  mmm       Fresh and Cnspeedl IW 

L. 
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PeWKu^ena Sa^.' "THIS HIGHLY SUCCESSFUL SALE EXTENDED ONE WEEK!" 

THIS SALE ONE WEEK ONLY H HURRY FOR BEST SELECTIONII 
1978s ARE ON THEIR WAY... NOT MUCH DIFFERENT, JUST MORE MONEY... 1978s ARE ON THEIR WAY... 

CHOOSI FROM 
4f 17 VOLARISI 

^    4-DOOR 
SEDAN 

225 CID 6 cyl. JBBL •ngln«. lutomitlc. pow«r •(••ring, 
powe' ditc D'th^t. AIR. tinMd glau. r^moM mirrort. 
cigtrttl* ligmr. radio & h^tMr. d^lux wh*^< cov«r*. 
WSW iires. plus more! No. 2244S 

iirnNi 

ClOSCOUT 
ULiPMCE 

$5368.90 

^4600 00 

CHOOSe FRO 
at 6 FURY8! 

2-DR. HT 
BROUGHAM 

Aulomtttc. pov»«r itVWirig. powW dIK brtk«|, AIA. 
tmiad gittt. digital dock. pow«r aaat. pow^r win- 
dow*, pow^r door lOClil. vinyl top. premium wn*«l 
covert, at^«i t)«tad radial WSW iirta. piua mor*i 
NO2S2002 

WWOOV 
lir PRKK $7230.80 

ClOSEOUT V^     # B 9 
SALE ratcE^£& m tmw 

54 

CHOOtI FROM 
M I FURYII 

<%iw2/   SPORT 
<10^SUBURBAN 

60/40 pow*r front *«at with arm r«at. 3S0CIO •nglr>«. 
automatic power (taarlng. power diK t>rali*a AIR. 
Iinivd giait. radio A h^atar WSW tir»a. d^iui^ wh«« 
cov«ri plus moral No  24243 

T^ $7350.55 

ClOSEOUT 
SAU met 

$ 5994 02 

I- 

CHOOSE FROM 
TOWN   &  M2CHRY8LERSI 

COUNTRY WAGON 
t Past«r>gar. automatic poww at^^rlng. pow*r disc brakes tmtad 
glass. iliuminat*d vanity mirror. corn*ring lights, apa^d control 
power door locks. AMifM siar^o wW I track, lilt t lalescope 
wn«*l. premium wha^l oov^rs. ••••• (!*»•« radial WSW tiraa piua 
Msy-order pkg equipment • mciudaa root rack No 27249 

aottOUT 
lAUrMCE 

Z. $9418.95 

^7427 

HIGH 
TRADE 

I 

36 

ALLOWANCE 
DURING 

THIS 

SALE 

^^miyq^ 

SEE PETE KUBENA FOR A TRUE CERTIFIED 
; ii'-S' ^ *»iv^->;rik3(: 

F FACTO CEON 

i 11 i ^ MliTr^OT' liiii 
MHIki 

WE 
NEED 
USED 
CARS 

COME IN 
GET YOUR 

CAR OR TRUCK 
APPRAISEDI 

CHOOSE FROM 
M 7 ARROWSI 

2-DOOR HATCHBACK 

«3347 A J CLOSEOUT 
ail PRICE (3347.94 

S100 DOWN -100.00 
MLANCE 3247.94 

Cash price $3347 94. sales tax of $11718 pnible on 
delivery Finance charge S1S58 78 48 payments o( J100 M 
Deferred payment price $5023 9C Annual percentage rate: 
20 75 On approved credit No 28149 w 

• 

CHOOSE FROM 
M 14 CHRYSLERS) 

2-DOOR HARDTOP 
440 CID lean burn engine, automatic, power atearlng. 
power diac brakea, AIR. tinted glaaa, radio 1 heater. 
steel belted WSW radiels, deluxe wheel oovers, plus 
morel No 27331 

$8567.85 

aOSEOUT 
SAUFiCC «6725 64 

CHOOSE FROM 
M 10 LESARONSt 

CHRYSLER'S NEWEST! 
318 Lean bum engine, automatic, power steering. 
power disc brakes, tinted glass, radio & heater, vinyl 
top. lilt wheel, undercoatmg. pedal dressup. digital 
electronic clock. L/H remote control mirror. HD ffkg . 
WSW   tires,   deluxe  wheel   covers,   plus   mor»l 
No 29068 

un $6517e85 
ClOSEOUT 
SAUPMCE »5347" 

£ 

CHOOSE FROM 
«• 2 CORDOSASI 

MID-SIZE LUXURY! 
Ntw Iain-burn 400enalna. ainomatic. power staarlng. power 
diK brakn. AIR, tinted gitM. dual ipon rfmote mirrors, body 
& deckiM tap* ttripat. ipMd control. 6-way atit. powtr 
nkindows. power door locu, AM/fM itareo m/i trad, tilt 
wheai. vinyl top. wire wheel covert, dioltai electronic clock, 
60/40 s«at valour interior plus morel No 26723 

7Z, $8111.35 
ao«ouT 
UUPWCE $ 5894 84 

1^: 

mttm 

m 

HURRY! SELECTION & TIME RUNNING OUT! 
T^l? 

•tfMBiMIMaikMKi •JMHtaiM 

REMAINING DIMONSTRATORS TO BE SOLD 

...MOST HAVE VERY LOWMILEAQE...ONLY 4 LEFT^URRY! 
COPYOFINVOICE...? YOUBteTlH 

3115 E. FREMONT OPEN 9-9 
MON.-SAT. 457-4161 
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lay Double Cash Bin 
?.000 Winner ^M   1.000 Winner ^M '1.000 Winner 1.000 Wmnirr ^V'200.00 Winner^V ?00 00 Wmner^V   200.00 Winner^M^ '100.00 Wmnftr 

^Win ^357,500 
^m^    flU 4 CORNERS 1^^ 

^ Mtlftf nmiSf Sf ruw nil hmi nnuMa f.Mh Binan im Inn •intrfM — afwl lh«r*       mwi-*- 

PRODUCE MANAGERS SPECIALS 

mf^ OOUBLC' P«v oM txg' OouN« C*ih Btngo <t M ••nting - ind irt«rt 
•A OOOf      S200/     *'* '^<>>'**"<'* 0* C«tn priiM |UM willing to t>« »<nv<ita So ' 

"''•*r?^   '•4ftr 9»lyOurlr»«B">QOCiftlind»i«900i»f»loa«y*'<»nyOui»>OP 
'j^' *'"^        Eliylopiay—MilinAKftmtnumhvtonyourBingoaiKtOint 

num(i«i on yom (M Cul e*^ •"« >i'r'< <nio m« COrrKI pe«<tMn 
And wnon vou Mi an •niir* ro«r lyytionislly vwUMHy di«gon«l)y 

— (W till •" 4 r«rn«rt — you muni 0«l yOo' •'•• Bmgo duf 1 •! in« 
cnociioul !»'>• (V iM»rvir« Mtk ••«*< iim« you romt mio in« nc*   ' 

Th« nyy« diKt you g«l m« boflW yflui c^*nr«s •« win> 

iCNAirr 

H   !.»••••'  >•••*••    ••»•• %       ^-* 

^N«w Crop, Jonathan 
VMhlngton Qrown 

Criap'Solid 
Hoad 

Alborttont 
Shank Portion 

Smoked 
Ham  
Appio Valiay Brand 
Han or Toma 

Save 
^W4^^ 

Save 

..Lb. 

Froztn, 
Dafroated 

Save 

Shall On 

..Lb. 

Alb«rtoen« 8upr*m« BMI •$•¥• TV (Tip RoMt Lb. M.M) 

ound Tip Steak JV^ 
Alb«rttent 8upr«m« B««( Round • Flat or Tn Cut • Sava 30* 

oneless Rump Roast $138 
Lb.     I 

••••!•••••••••• 

Larga, Ball 
eppers 

Onions 2.29^ 
Peppar8.:rr::.v::;r'38' 
Creeping Charlie ^2** 
Bouquets  

GROCERY MANAGERS SPECIALS 

16 OL 

MAX. CANS 

Colo Cons 

$189 
Albertsons 

Natural 
Grain Bread 

18-oz. 
Loaf 

Fyntax • Sava 4' 

Save 

Green Giant 

Niblets 
Corn 

12-oz. 

Tropical 

Grape 
Jelly 

Save 

# Facial Tissue '^ofSS^  0 Chunk Pineapple 
^M-   JanalLaaa8«va4* m^^      j^   Albarlsonta AM'I 

W Tomatoes 2.^ 45^ W Layer Cake 

28-oz. 
Jar 

Oola a Sllcad, Cruahad a in Juica 

.20-oz. 

Albarlaont a Aaa't. Caka Mixaa 

53< 
49< 

Wlh QlerfettaaSavaa* m^^     ^Ab   BrawnyJumbo ..   , _^. 

w Tomato Juice      4t.o, 48^ 9 Paper Towels      R^> 58< 

,1S.5-oz. 

Clip & Sope 
^J^   AII>«rt»on*. FrMhaNel lo Cic*«d 32% Fat ^^ ^ ^ J4^ ^r**** Oratn FadaCewnlnr Styt* tttf«A 

W Beef Ground Round.'^".Lb 'V'WSpareribs !f^^r.. JV^\ 
jt^   Albartaena •upr«<n« •••( aen«t*M• Sava 20*        •^•A ^^ Bar-M aRepa Styia, Smoked a^Aal 

W Top Round Steak JV* © Sausage Jr*\ 
#*lbarta«na Suprama Baat BenalMi • Sava 20*         m^ ^m  ..M.   Hermat Sllcad • Sava 20- *^.«AI 

.    Bottom Round Steak   .M^'^T Canadian Bacon .J VJ 

FROZEN FOOD 
Tr»«swaal 

Orange 
Juice 

Save 3!1 
W /ll 
atoaa  32-ot. •    ^^ 

Ora Ida 

French 
Fries 
or C rtnkia C Mt Potatoaa  32 -ox 

Green Giant COi 
Vegetabios   oH 
Ml •««« aaw* • OrMMl taMr*. 
U«MI»aM IMM* l«£llMM 

SiMCk Tray 

Jeno's 
Pizza i>98 7.2S-OX. ^^ ^^ 

0 

DELISHOPPE 
Janat LaaaSlicad 

Luncheon 
Meats 

0 
CMM tdaiM. MMI •! BMI 
annin. o«m*)t •• acritt 

12-01. 

PHIabury or Ballard 

Biscuits 
Ovan-Maadv Bunafmllh 
or Country Styla  ,.7.5-oi. 

Albartaona a Montaray 

Jacli 
Cheese 
Random Weights 

Janet Lee 

Canned 
Hams 

78 
7?1 
$158 

• 

$C98 
5-lb. 
Can 

Albertsons Coupon 

24-01. 

Crisco 
Oil 78 

Albertsons Coupon 
•SJ1 y 

0 
*IM> »> M >>l»Cll«M IMM 1 ^1 Cim.!!!. 

-I       ^, (telvdinf TB»»CI», L*qw«t •<«« Mi* Prvdwc^ 

Janat Lae 

Bath 
Tissue 
4-Roit Rff 

it 
•>W?y 

Altoi l> (e rurchM* IMM I Mt CM**" 
I CMr>" *« '»nlt  (R   Stpt  U «  l*"^ 

lichiana THicn. Liavw —»d M* >io<ycn 
« 

/   4   V ». «- »>'»>•:• Si> ••.   9>'V> » *   -^ »> •^im^J 

rt!»*^<a. Albertsons Coupon 

^J---'Tg}, Farmer John 

Cooked 
Ham 
5-oz. 

I 

58°; 
•$3} '^ \ I /^' 

I  \; Albartaona 

Albertsons Coupon 
»SJ3   « 

'• k tNwIlNrilRMM*  KIM OwCMaO* 
I V I C»iw** *1 ftmUy   I*  Srpi   U »   im I  i- 

li Engilsli 
Muffins 
Rag. or Sourdough 

0 
M  Ll«<«' f^ MM *•<*»« ^J   *    1 -^ ••< 

I C*M#e«i *•! f smtlf   {R 

la    Ja"  9^ S^ 

(tl 

../.' 

OPEN 
24 HRS. i®W 

Prices Effect. Sept. 
22-28, 1977 

Albertsons 
Your Kind of Low Prices 

150 N. BOULDER HIGHWAY, HENDERSON 

AVAILABILin 
tiCi 0' irifif JflvfrtiSfO 

ilems IS 'tQuireO to tx riMily 
IvJiUMC tor s*ie at or bClOw 
tt'C idvtnisco price m eicti 
Aiftfrisofi s siort e«cepi as 
spfciticilly notPd in liu M 

RAIN CHECK 
W* stnvt to h»v« on hinfl 

suticient ttocii o( ¥lvtfnie6 
^ntrchindise It tor my rea- 
son we are cji oi siocti i 
RAIN CHECK will be issued 
enabling you to buy tf>e ilern 
at the advertised pnce as 
soon as it becomes available 

Our Low Prices bring you In. Our People bring you back. 

--~^» •  ..— 
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MIfieiDWI Wna* HAT • UNCIA • AUA IIOMIO • iTASeA MOTOII NOIIIt • 

THIS WIIK ONLY WHILE THEY LA 
"""•^'^•••••'^••MMiMHaMnMna* ^mmmmmmi^ttmmmtmitmmKimmfiimmmmmimmm      '^mi^mmmmmmmmtmtmmmKmmmtmmmim 

ALL 1977 CAPRICES DISCOUNTED 1200 

ALL1977IIVIPALAS DISCOUNTED moo 
•u^:^ 4,. K^^ /   i. v^ -U. K U. A-^ r^^ O^ 

<U:;<ri 
u. o^ v-Tv!! U.K"^ ./^. X v^ --'i.; ^ 

DISCOUNTED DISCOUNTED 

ALL MALIBUS   $8001 ALL TRUCJ^   $1100 
ALL NOVAS 

DISCOUNTED 

$7001AU LUVS $ 

FIATS • MERCEDIS BENZ • ALFA ROMEO • LillR&IA 

DISCOUNTED 

600 
BRAND NEW 1976 

FIAT - 128 4DR 

N0.1311S 

^3188 
EPA HWY MILEAGE 

UPT0 36MPG 

BUY OF 
THEWEEK 

77 PORSCHE 
"924" 

AIR, tape No 5918 

Ma|M|Wa« 

BRAND NEW 1976 
FIAT - 131 2DR 

No. 131M 

'3888 
EPA HWY MILEAGE 

UPT0 29MPG 

72240Z 
4 speed AIR No 6592 

*2988 

mw—••riiMiiii»r rniinnWinwwr^nr in n iiiiiiiMHnniMliiMtiimiiiiriiniin»i i«IMM Mar —•umimj iii| 

iHIPOfVTS. 
BRAND NEW 1976 

FIAT - 131 ADR 

77 MBG 
4 speed tape No 6402 

«4888 

MERCEDES-BENZ 
It has been often said, that Mercedes Benz cars are 
not competing against other automobile 
manufacturers they are only competing agamst 
themselves Judge for yourself, Test Drive a 
Mercedes Benz today 

72 TOY. 
COROLLA Automatic. AIR No 6616 

»1288 
73 TOYOTA 

No 8371 

*1988 

3988 
EPA HWY MILEAGE 

UPT0 29MPG 

75 TR-7 
4 speed No 11020 

^3988 

BRAND NEW 1976 
FIAT -131 WAGON 

No.131«3 

'4388 
EPA HWY MILEAGE 

UPT0 29MPG 

73 BMW 
No  8'57 

*S488 

OUR LARGEST STOCK EVER OF IMPORT TRADE-INS 
S 

$ 1500 73240Z 
4 speed. AIR No 8347. 

*3688 
76X-19 

4 speed. AIR. tape No 6139 

*4788 
'68 VW 
4 speed No 6441 

*888 
75 TOY. 

Automatic AIR No 6628 

*2888 
74 PORSCHE 

5 speed No 5140 

'4688 
76 COLT 

Automatic No 6261 

$2888 

BUY OF 
THEWEEKI 

76 VW 
RABBIT 

No 8360 

'3388 
ALL NEED CREDIT? 

•Wt CMUT COHTMCTS'KW ID TOW? MMCa? TUMB 
BOW* EunmcK? KW M rtu JM' V& m>fi«i UTBMI 
Um«CKOIT UIIIOIIS'KVUM JUTl • ^ • 
CKBIT«IUS(>*SK tlOUT DW M DOWN PtTKNT 
TM   rOU U K GUO rOU DID I 1977 P0NT1AC 

GRAND PRIX % 
NO. lasr 

FIREBIRD     $ 

I III I 

•i*i* 

No. tUI 

175 "LUV" 
/YPU 4 speed, nice m 
*2588 

76 FORD 
RANCHERO Loaded' No. 

6280 

*4988 

75 CHRYS 
NEWPORT Loaded'No 5721 

*3988 

76 PINTO 
WAGON 4 speed, low miles 

No 6601 

»3688 

76 LING 
(ARKIV Loaded, like new 

No 6284 

SAVE'3000 

73 NOVA 
4sDeed AM/FM No 6615 

*1188 

73 FORD 
TORINO AIR No 6566. 

M288 

75 CHEVY 
RICE WAGON Loa 

No   10815 

*3488 
CAPRICE WAGON Loaded 

No  10815 

73 AMC 
AMBASSADOR Loaded No 

6620 

*1688 

444 SO. DECATUR «T ALIA I 

175 BUICK 
AGON No 6534 

3588 

/i 

 I 



I       Hrndenon Home News and Boulder City News 

Let's Play Golf 
By Viv and Bill Phillips 

Today is the deadline 41. This week the team hole by hole computation 
for entering VANS plays Vo Tech on the of the score cards. 
BUILDERS SUPPLY Black Mountain course; THE ANNUAL CON- 
TWO MAN BEST BALL Valley Hi^h on the Tropi TEST BETWEEN THE 
TOURNAMENT, which cana course, and Bonanza BLACK MOUNTAIN 
will be played this Satur- High at the Desert Inn. CLUB PAST PRESl- 
day and Sunday. In addi May they win them all! D^NTS AND THE LAD 
tion to the two-man Mrs. Lorraine Tabar and '^-S ASSOCIATION PAST 
teams, there will be a Mr. Don Smith arc again PRESIDENTS will be on 
Special Singles Flight with working with the pro- Saturday, October 8th. 
a 10 handicap limit. Three   gram. Each Past  President will 
low gross and 3 low net      JHE LADIES' ASSOC- have a team of 5 persons 

lATION PAST PRESl- (2 women and J men). It 
DENTS TOURNAMENT will be a scramble tourn- 
will be .September 28 and ameni with a shotgun 
2^. It is a two-woman best start at 1:30 p.m. 
ball tournament with no On Saturday the 16th, 
more    than    a    10-ptMnt 64 golfers trom Fullerton, 

California,     played     a 
Low tournament on the Black 

prizes will be paid. Enter- 
ing this special flight is 
optional. 

THE BASIC HIGH 
SCHOOL GIRLS' GOLF 
TEAM competition is in 
full swing. On the team spread in handicap, 
arc Pam Tabar, Jo Anne last week in a 
Ferry, Val Blackburn, Gross - low Net Tourn- Mountam course. 
Jaymie Trumbo. Jennifer ament. Mary Meyers won If you are in need of go!f 
Foster, and Mary Louise jow gross, and there was a lessons, the services of a 
C.nvan.The team has won ihrecway tie for low net H'P''*"'*'^''^'"""'"re avail- 

between Dorothy Perry, •'•^'1^' ^y calling the Pro 
Sunny Gassaway, and Shop. 
Carmen Peterson. DOT- 

othv IVrrv was winner in a 

matches with Boulder City 
and Western. In the 
match with Western. Pam 
l.ihar was medalist with a 

you re in 
safe 

waters 
with 

i;5« aaeif 
otulilioning If 

20.000 SATISFIED CUSTOMERS 
Th*l'( right, tmet 1tS4 totVt scvcd mo'e Ihin 20 000 
sitisliad Cutlomt't—ptopi* who know Iht Iruc vaiut 
fiO >««ing» otrendilion»0 w*l*r Why not lom lh«m md 
Id ui r*nl you a wa)*i condilionii )o' only ponnics * 
day Put «n ond to bod loilt «nd impcrttctient in you' 
•rater   Yew can buy out nost popui^' modti to' omy 

S49S COMPLETELY INSTALLED 

Call US today-735-6902 

mi 

eewrtlfE'»<e:T&Mneuo^ 
refffr h 

/*> li illiam I. V(i'i.«//t<r 

Good Living 
I'riiliiilils imllmin illuKtnilfs 

hciivr Ihr |iri'nri"<(, m ihf li'vcl 
111 liMtiK in .Niilcrna tliiiii thi' 
iiiiTfiiM' m lilf f»|»ii,ini \ 

,"3 
In IWHl ihi' itVfrilKr lllf 

rxppi-tiincy al birth in this 
fiMintrv Wiis <>nlv .fi y<'ar> i>t 
aj-i' Hv \H»\\, It hadincrcasi-d to 
10. by l!tl!til was Vl, and l(>da\, 

II IS over 7(1 This is due In the 
vast ihanK'' in thi' way wi' hsr 
(.'rrat advancrs in mcdiial 
srii-n>i\ h<'tl<T difl, bcllrr sani 
taliiin. and mure hralthlul 
rloihm>: and houses 

This is onlv part o( what our 
frt'f t'liti'rprisc syslini has ai' 
*'ompiishi'<J. a system th.it has 
helpiH) make us the he.ilthiest. 
richest and most dynamie 
< ountr\' in the world 

P«fe 17 
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A^j/Ai IflN DODGI 
~~^^ 

WE HAUE m\IK£ 

ENOINnUN£-Uh 
• REPLACE SPARK PLUGS 
• SERVICE BAHERY 
• TEST CHARGING SYSTEM 
• CHECK DRIVE BELTS. ADJUST 

ENGINE 
• REPLACE PCV A FUEL FILTER 

REGt 45J07 6 CYL-SOi? 8 CYL 

^""^^    »45.7l.cn 
(POINTS A COND. 4.95 EXTRA) 

IDheel Bearing Path and 
Brafce Inspettlon 

• PULL ALL 4 WHEELS 
• CLEAN. PACK FRT. BEARINGS 
• CLEAN BRAKES 
• INSPECT LININGS. WHEEL CYU A 

BRAKE HOSES 

REG. 3032 DRUM BRAKES-38J92 DISC BRAKES 

'».45 
*•*"•-»:« 

DRUM BRAKES 

DISC BRAKES 

Lube. Oil 
Chanoe & 

filter 
REG. 19S7 

$pecfaPIL25 

Transmission SeriPlre   Air Cond« Sere. 
• DRAIN TRANS. A TORQ. 

CONVERT. 
• ADJ. BANDS A LINKAGE 
• REPLACE FILTER. GASKH-OIL 

REG. 
mi Special: '37.95    Special '20.75 

• LEAK TEST 
• ADJUST DRIVE BELT 
• ADD FREON A OIL 

AS NEEDED   REG. 28JOO 

* Specials are for Pass. Cars, Uans & Light PIch-Ups 
WITH THIS AD! ^^ 

COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE INCLUDING BODY SHOP b PAINT ESTIMATES) 

460 N. 
BOULDER HWY. BEN STEPMAN DODOE HENDERSON 

89015 

564-1919 

^•••••••••*•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••**•********************************** 

^e modeling Speci- 
fy 

FREE BINGO 
t k 

The ELDORADO CASINO announces the opening of its all new 

325-SEAT BINGO ROOM 
'5" FREE GAMES TWICE DAILY:  10:30 A.M. AND 3 P.M. 

4 regular games with $25 prize 

Phis One Coverall 
47 numbers or less :. $3,000.00 
48 numbers i 2,000.00 
49 numbers ; 1,000.00 
50 numbers | 200.00 
51 numbers [ 100.00 
52 numbers or more i 50.00 

« 

We also still feature our 9:30 a.m. Free'Continental Bingo 

ONE FREE BOARD GIVEN TO ALL PATRONS OF 
FREE GAMES. EXTRA COUPONS FOR 10:30 A.M. 
AND 3 P.M. SESSIONS AWARDED WITH EACH 
$5 AND ABOVE SLOT JACKPOT AND EACH $5 
AND ABOVE KENO WIN. 

Downtown 
Henderson 

[i. 



Henderson Home News and Boulder City News 

Cross Collection - Genevlve Goettsch displays 
part of her varied collection of crosses from all 
over the world. She has been collecting crosses as 
an off shot ol her research on the subject. 

%OFF 
ON All STONEWARE POHERY 

HOURS:   9:30 TO 6 P.M. 
TK[ MON. - SAT. 

VARIETY SHOPPE 
210 N. BOULDER HWY. PH. 565-0261 

Crosses CaptWote 
Boulder Woman 

To most people a cross 
is a cross, but to Gcni vivc 
Goettsch. there is much 
more to a cross than meets 
the eye. 

Mrs. Goettsch has been 
collecting crosses for sev- 
eral years and has a large 
group of ornamental cros- 

tTHE BARNYARD 
FASHIONS 

CSI3 FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY 
SUMMER CLEARANCE 

25% TO 50% OFF 

•»4'«P 

^^ 

\tmtm 4W|»aMa ^MTdai 

BONUS BACK-TO-SCHOOL SPECIAL: 
*2.50 OFF ON ANY LEVI ITEM OF YOUR CHOICE 

3430 Tropicana. 45 (Tropicns it Pscos) J '«*"'**"•/'''' 
Dally 10-6 P^^one 451-0761 

ses and rosaries. 
Her interests in crosses 

began when she was 
assigned to give a speech 
to a women's group. 
While looking for material 
she ran across a story of a 
woman who had made a 
quilt depicting several 
different types of crosses. 

"1 realized I didn't 
know anything about most 
of the types of crosses 
shown there. I thought 
that other people might be 
interested in finding about 
them too," she said. 

Her research and col- 
lecting of crosses hasn't 
been too easy. There 
aren't many books on the 
subject, she said. At one 
time the cross wasn't very 
popular as a piece of 
jewelry, she noted, but 
with the advent of the 
"Hippy " movement in the 
sixties and seventies dif- 
ferent   varieties   of   the 

cross became much more 
popular. 

Friends (raveling 
around the world bring 
her items for her collec- 
tion. Among the crosses 
she has arc a malachite 
cross from Africa, a holly 
wood cross from Jer- 
auselem and a rosary with 
a piece of soil from the 
catacombs. 

According to Mrs. Go- 
ettsch there are five basic 
varieties of the cross. 
They are the Latin. Greek, 
St. Andrews. Tau, and 
Greek Orthodox. All of the 
varieties of the cross are 

derived from these forms. 
The oldest form of the 

cross is the Tau cross, 
which originated before 
the time of Christ. With 
the addition of a circle it 
becomes the Egyptian 
Ankah. According to Mrs. 
Goettsch the ancient Isra- 
elites made the sign on 
their door during tjie time 
of passover. 

The Latin cross is the 
most familiar variety to 
most Christians. Tradition 
has it that this was the 
form of the true cross. Its 
history is not know prior 
to the time of Christ. 

There are a wide num- 
ber of variations of the 
Latin form including the 
Anchor. Budded. Celtic, 
Graded and Triumphant 
crosses. 

Each cross and each 
variation of the cross has a 
specific color. Mrs. Go- 
ettsch said. She said she 
did not know the reason 
behind it and has not been 
able to locate any inform- 
ation other than the spec- 
ified color. 

The Greek cross is 
similar in form to a plus 
sign. It is also known as 
the Jerusalem cross. One 
of its variants is known as 
the fireman's cross. Cru 
saders, who originally 
wore this cross, were 
reputed to be the first 
firemen, fighting fires set 
by the enemy forces. 
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DR. CARL SMITH, DPM 
FOOT SURGERY — PODIATRIC MEDICINE 

OPENING OFFICE AT 1100 ARIZONAI 

OCT. 1—WEDNESDAYS ONLY 

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT 

293-2896 

Below Wholesale!! 
FLEET SALE AT 

MASTER LEASE 
Cadillacs & Lincolns   "•^^'B^   wbei«s«i«BMk   sai«pric« 

75EMwa4«MMi»MU) S7775L $8375 •6975 
7SCoupMis.<«.(4i $7450 $5975 'SSSO 

74 Cwipsiun S6320 $4925 *3950 

75 EMora4« c 171 $7150 $1575 .•6450' 

73 EM*ra4f c» ciini $1275 $5075 ?4«»0 

74 Mark IVm $7550. $0100 .•3360* 

73 Milt IV ,.M«, $5950 $4050 .•4478 

Chryslers & Plymouths 
74 Nw Yorli*rimii.i<ri<ii) $4150 $3150 •2876 
74 N*»p«r1 .41 $3025 $2200 .•.1996, 

74 9 pass, wpicwo *W25 $3150 »2975 

74 PlyiMUtlitatmoi) S396QL $2425 M095« 

74Fiiry«*ii) $2055 $2150 *1995« 

74 Wacomn $3390 $2500 •2160i, 

74Vaii«irt4M.(ni $3000. $2275 !1995, 

74 SMNIII!•«(III 9171 $2350 •1995i« 

OTHERS 
77 Toy»U Uncniisar «i« M«I(»MII $6300 .•6460 

74 TvyoU Laiwniisw M ••». («iHi $4100 $3175 .*2975 

74 200-Zm »«•• $M5« -•3975 

76 Pints <««<•.«• I net isu» $3150 $2250 f2150 

RV's - All Low Mileage Vehicles 
74 Harvest ».«•-.«-• n-   Only^7995 

70 Winnebago, u««» cp. vm*».«•-« («MI) Only  7999 

72 Chinook •«-«— .«>.•) Only •6650 
AN have air, (unless listed etherwisa) auto, transmission, power stooriH* fvim 
brakes PLUS INANY, MANY EXTRAS! 

LOW MILEAGE & RECONDITIONED 

OOro F NANCING - OAC 
OPEN SUNDAY FOR THIS SPECIAL SAU • 11 to 4 

1524 E. CHARLESTON • Ph. 382-3045 
BELOW WHOLESALE •FLEET SALE *BELOW WHOLESALE • FLEET SALE* BELOW WHOLESALE * 

Tickets available now at 
Casino Cage for the 

Jeanne C. Riley Show 
Oct. 2 

Las Vegas Convention Center 
2:30 p.m. & 8:30 p.m. 

General Admission: $8.00 donation 
Sponsored by the N.L.V. Chamber of 

Commerce & So. Nev. 
Girls Club 

BUSHELS OF MONEY 
GIVEN AWAY DAILY 

in the 

ELDORADO CASINO'S 
NEW 325-SEAT BINGO ROOM 

and 
85-SEAT KENO PARLOR 

$1525 won in Bingo Diamond game 
$400    won in Bingo letter X game 
$1,000 won on 50<^ Keno ticket • 6 spot 
$1,000 won on 40*^ Keno ticket • 6 spot 
$500 each won by 4 players on 

50*^ Keno tickets - 5 spot 

plus thousands of Dollars more 
in Smaller prizes 
in the last 7 days! 

Come on in 
Where 

the 
action 

is 

Downtown Henderson 



Henderson Home News and Boulder City News 

Safeway to Construct 
New Store on Tropicana 

Start of construction 
on a 36,000 sq ft. Safeway 
superstore at the south- 
west corner of 
Tropicana Ave. and 
Pecos Rd. has been an- 
nounced by A.J. Fulton, 
Safeway Vice President 
and Division Manager. 

Zuni Construction Co, 
Inc., Las Vegas, is the 
general contractor and 
Novikoff Engineers, Los 
Angeles, prepared the 
construction plans. 
Safeway's development 
cost will exceed $1.6 
million. 

The new Safeway 
superstore is scheduled 
to open next April. It will 
be the initial unit in the 
Pecos Plaza Shopping 
Center being developed 
at the location by a part- 
nership of the Ben 
Franklin Investment 
Company. Beverly Hills, 
who are currently pre- 
paring plans for addi 
tional shopping center 
construction. Elliot 
Megdal, a partner, is 
coordinating leasing for 
the development. 

These developers 
have completed two 
other shopping centers 
in Las Vegas during the 

past four years 
Cheyenne Plaza at Las 
Vegas Blvd. North and 
Cheyenne Ave, and 
Franklin Plaza at Boul- 
der Hwy. and Nellis 
Blvd 

Fulton also an- 
nounced that Safeway 
has embarked on a 
major expansion prog- 
ram in the Las Vegas 
area over the next three 
years, with investments 
in store development 
planned to be in the 
range of $5 million an- 
nually. 

Development of two 
additional Safeway 
superstores of 40,000 sq. 
ft and larger are plan- 
ned for each year during 
the next three years. Lo- 
cations for these addi- 
tional stores include the 
southeast    corner    of 

Rainbow Blvd. and 
Flamingo Rd., in the 
Spring Valley area, with 
the Pardee Construction 
Company's shopping 
center development. 
Additional locations in- 
clude West Sahara Ave. 
and Valley View Blvd., 

where the existing 
Safeway store will be 
redeveloped with a 
40,000 sq. ft. superstore, 
and plans are being for- 
mulated for a new store 
in   the   Sunrise  area. 

Negotiations are also 
underway for several 
other new superstore lo- 
cations. 

Safeway is also plan- 
ning enlargements and 
remodelling of two of its 
existing stores each 
year, including the store 
at Desert Inn Rd. and 
Eastern Ave where en- 
largement and remodel- 
ing construction is cur- 
rently underway. 

Fulton commented, 
"With the completion of 
the new superstore at 
Tropicana and Pecos. 
Safeway will have grown 
in Las Vegas from one 
store with a dozen emp- 
loyees in the 1930s to 
fourteen stores with a 
work force of more than 
seven hundred fine emp- 
loyees. We are proud 
and pleased for Safeway 
to continue to be a part 
of Las Vegas' great fu- 
ture." 
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Republicon 

Central 

Committee 

Meets 

The Clark County Re- 
publican Central Commit- 
tee will have their regular 
meeting on Monday, Sept. 
19. at 8:00 p.m.. in the 
Gold Room of the Royal 
Inn Hotel.  Ace Robison. 

GOP Chairman, announc- 
es that the featured speak- 
er will be prominent 
Nevada pollster Wayne 
Pearson, who will speak 

on "Community Involvc- 
mcnt-How and Why". 

Other business before 
the Committee is election 

of new members and the 
report of the Committee 
on the Nevada Dav Din- 
ner. The dinner will be 
held Nov. 5 at the 
Sahara Hotel with Senator 
Howard Baker the 
speaker. 

•"n— 
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^ j'AH^CHoo:' 

Th« firit motion pictura 
copynghted in the U.S. wat 
o( t man ineaiing. The ytar 
wat 1894. 

THE STUDIO BAND APPEARING OCTOBER 4- The Studio Band of the United 
States Army Field Band of Washington, D.C., has astounded critics and audi- 
ences across the country. 

Its versatility in blending the sounds of jazz, rock, pop and patriotic music has 
created a new concept in military musical organizations. 

The Studio Band, directed by Chief Warrant OfTicer Paul Chiaravalle, will be 
appearing in the Basic High School Gymnasium on Tuesday, October 4 at 8 p.m. 
The style of music performed by the Studio Band has been experienced at stage 
band clinics, national music conferences and on countless college and univer- 
sity campuses with a proflciency found only in the recording studios of Los 
Angeles, Nashville and New York City. 

The Studio Band is presented by the Henderson HOME NEWS and the Boulder 
City NEWS. Tickets for this free concert may be obtained in person or by mail 
from either newspaper. 

Musical Ambassadors  of the Army 
The United States 

Army proudly presents 
its official touring jazz 
emsemble. The Studio 
Band of the United 
States Army Field Band. 

Recognition of a cul- 
tural gap which de- 
veloped in the last gen- 
eration and efforts to 
parallel the goals of the 
modern Army led to the 
formation of the Studio 
Band in March of 1969. 

The component is ful- 
filling its obligation as 
evidenced by group's 
growing popularity. 

The uncommon ver- 
satility of the Studio 
Band enables it to per- 
form patriotic music, 
early-era Big Band jazz, 
popular music and most 
modern jazz. 

The members of this 
organization are chosen 
by a highly competitive 

audition system which 
insures that standards 
remain the highest. 
Studio Band alumni 
have performed with 
such name bands as Stan 
Kenton, Buddy Rich and 
Woody Herman. Its cur- 
rent members hail from 
the nation's leading uni- 
versities and profes- 
sional orchestras 

The Band is directed 
by Chief Warrant Officer 
Paul Chiaravalle, native 
of Cleveland, Ohio. His 
ability to specially 
choose selections for 
each audience, coupled 
with the prodigious 
spirit of the Studio 
Bandsmen, produces an 
exciting musical experi- 
ence. 

tVCBBOA&D 
S^B 

5 as 

A little vanilla poured on a piece of cotton and placed in 
the refrigerator will help eliminate odors. 

JKS^AP 
-ONE DAY ONLY- 

SUNDAY 
S«|it 25th 

12 NOON to 6 P.M. 
matimmn 

M uni nu tfpi a 

OLYMPIAN 
SPORTS 
SHOP 

4171 MARYUNO PARKWAY 
flWM7SM4ll 

MUTo'ii m turn mnm umam 

|1936 PARKSON,HEND.,NEV.j 

!      OPEN 
9:30—5t30 P.M. 

"UNDER NEW 
MANAGEMENT" 

PH. 565-6066 

NOTICE TO TAXPAYER: 

NOTICE is hereby given that the Sec- 
ond Installment of real estate taxes 
for the fiscal year 1976-77 is now due 
and payable at the ofTice of W.W. Gal- 
loway, Treasurer and Tax Receiver, 
at the County Courthouse, Las Vegas, 
Nevada. Any unpaid 1976-77 taxes, up 
to and including the second install- 
ment will be delinquent after the 3RD 
DAY OF OCTOBER, 1977. Penalties 
on all delinquent installments will 
increase after that datfe. 
(SEC. 361.483 N R X) 

SUNRISE INSULATION 
1420 N. 9mMm Nwy. UmL 

MANY HOMES THAT WERE BUILT IN 
THE DAYS WHEN ENERGY WAS PLENTI- 
FUL AND CHEAP DON'T HAVE ENOUGH 
INSULATION IN THEM. SO BUY INSULA- 
TION NOW. IT COSTS A LOT LESS THAN 
TRYING TO HEAT THE GREAT OUTDOORS. 

Lloyd Elliott. 
Tom BarlUeus 

»Contractor's Lie. No. 1087( 
20 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

MONO-THIRM 
INSUUnON IS ... 

*vA',; 

• Qaolitir IwatMiM 
ihfip, krrp your home 
ro<il in »ummrr. »<rm 
in winHTl 

• PMI i MMM RMhiwf 
iUu.-^  -vu 1 I  llVf  in lit 

ROISTIMATIS 

" Fin RMiftwt 

•    hfllWU^ 
itdsy to handle) 

k 
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What energy conserva- 
tion actiyities should be 
undertaken by the State of 
Nevada? 

Southern Nevadans will 
have an opportunity to 
express their views on 
energy conservation in the 
state at a public meeting 

Nevada Energy 

Conservation 
•••••••••••• 
sponsored by the Nevada State Energy Conserva- 
Uepartment of Energy on tion Plan. The plan, which 
Monday. Sept. 26. The will be funded by the 
session will begin at 7 Federal Energy Adminis- 
p.m. in room 15 of the Las tration (FEA). outlines 
Vegas Convention Center, conservation activities the 

At the meeting a re- department plans to im- 
preseniative of the energy pletnent in the next two 
department will give a and one-half years. Car- 
brief  description   of  the pooling,    ihernial    and 

is coming 
to\felleyBaiil€. 

\ 

SALOON 
AND 

DINING 
HALL 

KING 8 HOTEL & CASINO 
WE'VE GONE WESTERN. You'll lov« our roottn' tootin' selection of 
Hom*-Cook*d dishes, and be aurpri^ed at our low prices, 
e RANCH   HOUSE   OMELETTES • TEXAS   T-BONE e 1/2   LB. 

BURGERS • CHILI • BARBECUED CHICKEN • BARBECUED RIBS 
(S«rved with our special branding iron ba'becue baui^e) 

BREAKFAST SERVED 24 HOURS! 
WESTERN HOSPITALITY 

(S«fv 

;4^ 
•^m^ SPECIAL 

LIMITED TIME ONLY 

TEXAS T-BONE 
NNER SERV 

$Q95 
I 

COMPLETE DINNER SERVED 24 HOURS!!! 
INCLUDES C^^OC BAKED POTATO 
SOUP AND W^f 9w VEGETABLE 

SALAD ^^% GLASS OF WINE 

Oftar EipIrM SapUmbw 30«h, 1977 
On* Coupon 
p«r Dinner 

^ his coupo*. mu»l 
^« pfaMfttM lo 
H««lAur«nl CMMvf 

i.^ »»3i?k^:^^^^v*^^vi; 

3330 W. Tropicana Ave. At i-15 
739-8988 

*/ 

lighting effitieney stand- 
ards for buildings, insula- 
tion and energy audits are 
among the atlivities in the 
plan. 

Both written and oral 
comments wijl be received 
regarding the plan. Writ- 
ten comments also may be 
sent to the energy depart- 
nu'Mi. 

"The Department is 
sicking views of Nevad- 
ans about the plan and 
conservation in general." 
said Noel Clark, director 
of the department. "The 
stale wants lo iinplement 
conservation programs 
which are suited to the 
needs of Nevada resi- 
dents." he added. 

.Summaries of the plan 
are available for review at' 
Ihe Clark County Library. 
ihc North Las Vegas 
Library, the Henderson 
City library, the Boulder 
( ity Library, the Energy 
Research and Dcvelop- 
nuni Ad mi nisi rat ion 
(I KIM) office at 275.^ 
.South Hiiihlaiui Drive and 
the Las Vegas office of the 
energy department at 
2501 E. Sahara Ave.. suite 
201. 

Officials of FIA and 
IKDA also will be al Ihc 
meeting to qive an over- 
view of federal energy 
activities and answer 
questions. 

Similiar meetings will 
be conducted in Reno. 
i:iko and l-lv 

Real Estate Taxes 
'p" ilic Second mstailmeni 
^ of real estate ta.\es for 
*JJ 1^76-77 is now due and 
»5 payable at the office of 

VV.W. Galloway. Clark 
County Treasurer and Tax 
Receiver, in the County 
Courthouse. 

Galloway said October 
3, 1977 is the final day 
payments may he made 
without penalties being 
added.   Additional   penal- 

<^0 
Thursday. .September 22. 1977 

Mobile Home Taxes 
Must Be Paid 

-^^  "^ "^  "^  "^  "^  "^ 'T'      T] *•   _^     T       T      TioseTobil»TomcTstai^ 
yearly  o^^ncrs whose lot is being 

I 
p" 

Jean \L. Dutlon. Clark 
County Assessor, advises 
anyone purchasing a mo- 
bile home that the County 
Assessor's Office must 
endorse on the certificate 
of ownership thai all 
personal property taxes on 
that mobile home have 
been paid. 

This endorsement is 
required so the title can be 
transferred through the 
Depart mem of Motor Ve- 
hicles. Certifying that all 
personal pri>perty taxes 
have been paid will pre- 
vent the new owner from 
being billed for delinquent 
taxes that were accrued by 
the previous owner. 

Any person who pur- 
chases or brings a mobile 
home into the county has 
.10 days from the date ol 
purchase or entry into the 
county to contact the 
Assessor's Office con- 
cerning taxes on thai 
mobile hi)me. 

Dutton also stated that 
persons who own the land 
where their niohilc honic 

lies will also IH- jpiilud lu 
the first installment if it 
remains unpaid after Oct- 
ober .1. I9''7. 

Galloway said ihai 
while it is possible stmie 
property owners did not 
receive ta.x statements for 
1976-77. which were mail- 
ed last June, the failure to 
receive them does not 
excuse them from paving 
the taxes by deadline or 
from the penalty if delin- 
quent. 

IS situated may elect lo 
pay the mobile home 
personal properly tax with 
the real property tax on 
the land. By placing the 
mobile home tax on the 
real property roll, the 
taxpayer may pay his 
taxes on a quarterly basis 

ose mofiileSiome 
rather 

"'*''"' purchased on a contract of 
Those persons wishing ,^,,. ^y^, ^ring a cipv of 

to plate their mobile home ,hcir contract to the As- 
on the real property mil sessor's   Office   for   the 
must do so in  person at personal  property  tax  to 
the  Assessor's  Office   in be  attached  to   the   real 
the   Clark   County   Court property roll. 
House prior to October 15. 

'AQUAcTWAID 
introduces.... 

15'X 32*1.8800 

15x36''=Lagoon-*7295 

Ti^icc includes: 

POOLSioE f OLM NMTIAC SVSTEM 
«>>)   \HV.VKU\\|>>lSV(t   tl.  I   \\>l'. 

• >M ll"ll 1 'I I 

• uiu'M ii>««r rM nmm n ii K mt 
• I Ui'MIIIII lift Ma i   lU lUI tH'l MMU Kirii 
• Uwn M win  UI IMI  IUMI  l MIHB  IM'tHKI III 
• iw la' wi ata IUCKM MH> (I I MMI 

• KiKvuina caaui CIKMI 

• kl UtM 'tl  ffiltu'ii: I .HI* M*l  I'.'M UTt;fi,".|r 

*Tr"oviSionrS: 

m ap* nm H hm tm tftir* -M* tiftMn 
M  \V\ Iftl   iMft r tliu 'i#i  m \'i\ 
\m   tm  m W\ i-wii«r' <Kti m It-, .M. 
MTI   ««* 'Ml 

M   C«« tw 

CATRITOOLS. hY: 

c^QUA^AID. INC. 
UNLIMITED State Conlraclors License*AID 14032 

CALL <=NOW!! 

642-4902 
2280 CRESTLI.VE LOOP 

.\ORTH LAS VEGAS. 

NEVADA 

By ?o|HtCo'i DeMUuul Om kmomwvi S()ectafe 
lUteeBeCoMHKued 

\}iyk (lorn ] 
0000O060OOO06i)OOO0O0O6oO00OO0O00O0000OO000000000O0OO000O00000000000 

PERRY'S BACK TO SCHOOL 

• SPECIALS^ 
HJ]. LEE LT. BlUE h HERRING BON^ ASSORTED • 

BROKEN SIZES 

•>n BIB OVERALLS 
REG. nm 

NOW!   $10.50 
BOYSLEVI  HARDWARE 

JEANS $6.50 
SIZES 2 TO 7       BROKEN SIZES 

REG. Qfl SUM VALUE $9iK) 

MEN'S & 
BOYS 

l\ 

BOYS 

TANK TOPS 
^ REG. ffiOM $159 

SIZES 12 TO IB 

Mi)0 SALE! 
MEN h BOYS 

SWiMWEAR AND 
WALKIN' SHORTS 
VALUES $4.75 TO $12iX) JB^^t^w 

NOW % PRICEiKP 

JACKETS 
VALUES TO mm 

NOW! 
75 % OFF 

BOYS & STUDENTS 
REG. $12i0 TO $1450 8 THRU 22 

UNED LEV! JACKETS 
NOW! 

$6.25     $7.25 

DiKKM 

i«fr..|)jji>c,-. '^?^.' 

t>; 

^^J'INCLUDES 
Sou[>5alad 

Choice of Dressing 
•Fresh Baked Mini-Loaf 

•Whole Catfish, Chef 
John Bowie's Special 

•Choice of Potato 
•Beverage of your choice 

Tutlmi Dte^ftwg] 

Utt^tMta Baited 
HaMi&l|aMU 

GeCdeiTBaked 

1   includes: Soup or 
Salad, Hot Rons & Butter 

•Specials served Daily        i 
11:30 am-12 PM / 

ALSO 
SERVING 

^Ste(* •CM)5 

FREE    With Dinner 
Complimentary Glass of 
House Wine thruout our 

Anniversary Special! 

O 

m 
FRIDAY h SATURDAY NITES 

9-JOm? 

&Bea 
o   o 

~~^ 

MANY OTHER SPECIALS 

THRU-OUT 
THE 

STORE 

SAFEWAY PLAZA 
HENDERSON 

Opcii9t0iM«ii.tkr«S«t. 

Ph. 565-6421 

rmastetcriargel   BANKAMERICARD 

g^wvvvvwwwwuvyvwwvvvvwvvt/OOOQQOOQQQOQOOQQOOQOOQOOQOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOQOOQOQQO 

ALSO SERVED 
\H 

DANCING 
AREA 

0 

o o   o 

Boulder 
Citv 

UUUUUUUUULIUUU UU^U LtB 
C 

aaj (SuppcT Chi 24 HOURS        [Z 

nnnn'ff'finnnnnnnnnnnnc:: 

293-3297 

Henderson 

OPEN 
M riips to las Vegas 

7  DAYS 

Railroad Pass Casino 

• f i 
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CLOTH WORLD 

THE GUNSMOKE SHOP 
Jia I Lolly liilM - OwMn 

The reputation of THE Cil'NSMOKE SHOP has been achieved through ser 
vice, satisfaction and quality merchandise. No where will you find a firm that 
strives to please every customer, regardless of your needs, as conscientiously 
as they do at this reliable concern Choose from such well known brands as 
Winchester. Remington, and many, many more There's ammunition, too in all 
calibers alon^ with reloadin^^ supplies and equipment They also offer com- 
plete Kun repair by P'red Turner and Hoy Glecker. both master Kunsmiths. 

Whenever vou are in need of any military or campinn equipment in the Las 
VeKas area, see THE GUNSMOKE SHOP located at 2528 E Fremont, phone 
384-2747 In their surplus store, you'll find complete lines of surplus hunting, 
camping equipment and much more. They will l)e KLUI to assist you in any way 
possible Here you will find prices are right but quality is paramount You 
cannot RO wronj; by trading with this firm, for they stand behind every purch 
ase They are aware that to "please " a customer is to "keep " a customer 
Therefore, they will do everything in their power to please you when you trade 
here. 

In 1977 Review, we. the writers, wish to recommend this reliable firm for 
their efforts to please 

VEGAS SECURITY LOCK & SAFE CO. 
LM Wri|iit-OwMr 

When service for which you cannot go window shopping such as fast service 
on all types of lock problems and key duplication is needed, it then becomes 
more important to know the reputation of the firm with which you do business 
VEGAS SECURITY LOCK & S.\FE CO. has been serving the area many years 
from the location at 2105 Western in Las Vegas, phone 382-7773. They arc 
master locksmiths with which one can do business with confidence and assur- 
ance of receiving satisfaction. 

Leo Wright takes this time to thank people from Henderson St Boulder City 
for trading here 

If you need high security locking devices, new or used safes, locks, keys or 
24-hour emergency mobile service they want to please every customer 

This firm is favorably known for prompt service and fair prices Much of their 
popularity is due to the fact that they stand behind every job 

The compilers of this 1977 Review suggest that vou consider this reliable 
firm. We hopeyou aren't locked out. but whatever you need we're sure you will 
be pleased with any worK tney do for you. 

THE TIBERTI 
COMPANY 

What improvement 
protects your valuable 
property, improves its 
appearance and in- 
creases the value at the 
same time? Why. 
custom-installed fenc- 
ing, of course, and the 
place in Las Vegas to get 
your commercial fenc- 
ing is THE TIBERTI 
COMPANY, serving Las 
Vegas since 1950. 

Conveniently located 
at 1806 Industrial Road, 
phone 382-7070, this 
commercial fencing con- 
tractor offers people of 
the area the utmost in 
quality and lasting 
durability in a wide var- 
iety of fences. They fea- 
ture USS cyclone fence, 
colorbond fence, high- 
way guardrail and rus- 
take fence. 

Let their skilled es- 
timator measure your 
property to see just liow 
little it costs to haveTRe 
piece of mind and the 
added property value 
that fencing offers. 

Highway guardrail 
playground equipment 
suits municipal applica- 
tions. Others have found 
the experienced crew 
from THE TIBERTI 
COMPANY will install 
your new fence in a short 
period of time. The value 
of your property has in- 
creased at least by the 
cost of the job! 

The editors of this 1977 
Review urge commer- 
cial people to call today 
and find out more about 
fencing: the wise in- 
vestment! TIBERTI'S 
thank commercial peo- 
ple from Henderson and 
Boulder City for contact- 
ing them. 

HOWARD ROOFING COMPANY 
Horn 176-1777 

LOCATED AT 3430 S VALLEY VIEW BLVD. IN 
LAS VEG.AS. PHONE 876-1777. Bill Smith, owner of 
HOWARD ROOFING COMPANY is well known as 
one of the Las Vegas's leading roofing contractors. 
Their years of experience since 1950 and their many 
fine completions serve as their best references. If 
you need roofing and the local companies are busy, 
call this company to "talk roofing". you can be as- 
sured that you've made the wisest decision 

.\s specialists in ALL TYPES of residential and 
commercial roofing, this prominent firm can handle 
new roofing as well as repairs or complete re- 
roofing Some of the other services performed by 
this outstanding contractor include; Urethane G.E . 
Silicon coatings, shingles, composition and asphalt 
rock for your home, apartment building con- 
dominium, casino, warehouse or hotel. 

Whenever you're in need of roofing of any type ... 
whether it's new construction or re-roofing ... call 
the professionals: HOW.\RD ROOFING COMPANY. 
As the editors of this 1977 Review we know you'll like 
their service and the results. 

ANNA McNEAl'S QUICK CHECK 
The place to go to pick up something for that late 

night snack or for something to eat at breakfast is 
ANNA McNEALS QUICK CHECK located at 404 W. 
Carey .Avenue in North Las Vegas, phone 642-7432. 

The idea behind their business is to serve the peo- 
ple of this area with a wide variety of name brand 
merchandise, such as all types of picnic supplies, 
juices, cookies, name-brand chips and of course 
those taste tempting Icee's. 

They have stocked their shelves with items ofien 
forgotten at the supermarket, and items we all need 
at usual hours of the morning and evening. Re- 
member thev offer personal inonev orders. 

ANNA McNEALS QUICK CHECK offers ample 
free parking space and fast checkout service, which 
adds to the reason why so many people drop tn morn- 
ing, noon, and night, when they're in a hurry. 

That much discussed word, "service" finds true 
meaning in the friendlv atmosphere that envelopes 
every customerofANNA McNEALS QUICK CHECK 
because service is interpreted in so many ways that 
it may well be said to be the sign manual of the 
institution. 

The editors of this 1977 Review compliment the 
management of this store for their effort to offer 
what is needed when it is needed Remember ANNA 
McNEALS QUICK CHECK, you'll find their stock, 
complete and their service extra fast and friendly. 

BAT RENTALS, INC. 
lyM Ull, Miiii|if t Uny IvHar, Aitt. M|r. 

The headquarters in this area for contractors' equipment and supplies sales 
and rentals is BAT RENTALS, INC. located at 2771 South Industrial Road in 
Las Vegas, phone 734-7991. 

No matter whether you need light or heavy duty equipment for any type of 
commercial or industrial construction job. this firm can supply you. They offer 
their equipment on a rental or lease basis, or can arrange financing for your 
purchases. Some homeowners make them headquarters for equipment too. 

This firm employs men fijlly educated in the equipment line and will gladly 
assist you in choosing the proper machinery to handle your needs. They are 
representatives for six major lines of machinery and many more lines of 
industrial equipment. 

At this time Lynn Lull, the manager. Larry Butler, the assistant manager 
thank people Irom Boulder City and Henderson. 

The writing staff of this 1977 Review would like to take this editorial oppor- 
tunity to suggest any contractor that they make it a point to select all of their 
construction equipment and supplies either on a purchase or rental plan from 
BAT RENTALS, INC. We know you will experience fair treatment and honest 
value in anything you choose. 

ADVERTISEMENT 

At CLOTH WORLD, with two convenient locations in Las Vegas at 650 
South Decatur Boulevard, phone 878-0137 and at 4340 South Eastern, phone 
458-7813, you're the desij^iier of the fashions that you wear" This complete 
fabric center features a myriad ofcolors, prints and bold solids in every type of 
cloth that you can imagine! Smart ladies have been shopping for their 
"clothes" here for years and they save money each time they fashion a beauti- 
ful garment for themselves! 

This full line fabric shop stands ready to serve you with fabrics from the 
world over They specialize in the latest blends of synthetics and the new 
stretch materials There's a fine selection of notions and trimmings too! 

Patterns'' CLOTH WORLD has one of the area's largest assortment of pat 
terns to make nearly ANYTHING! The entire family will love custom-made 
clothes and the cost is much, much less! Stop in today and see just how far your 
clothing budget will go at this outstanding shop! The writers of this 1977 
Review recommend CLOTH WORLD' 

MC CANCE REALTY, INC. 
DM i Dtttit Mc Cmc« • Irakan 

When you're looking around today's real estate market for the best place to 
put your money, trust the personalized service of MC CANCE REALTY, INC to 
help you find the home or properly that YOU want! 

With offices located at 4055 South Spence in Las Vegas, phone 735-7171, this 
respected broker has more to offer in terms of listings and services. Whether 
you're looking for a builcling site, a new home, an older house or investment 
MC CANCE REALTY is the one to see FIRST! 

With some realistic prices and some diligent effort, MC CANCE REALTY, 
INC. can and will find just what you're looking for. They have access to prop- 
erty throughout the entire area and can assist you in every conceivable man- 
ner When It comes time to sell yoiirexisting property, this reliable broker will 
get more for you' Don't ever hesitate to call & confer with them 

.\s the writers of this 1977 Review of Reliable Businesses in Las Vegas you 
can depend on, we heartily suggest that YOU contact MC CANCE REALTY, 
INC. for ALL of your transactions 

CARDIVAN COMPANY 
The CARDIVAN COMPANY with locations in Las 

Vegas at 1823 Western, phone ."^84 ."^880 and in Reno 
at 2.505 East 2nd, phone 329-1641, is one of those 
reliable firms whom we are able to speak of in the 
highest terms 

They are one of the oldest slot operators in the 
state w ith over 21 years of service, and they realize 
that in order to have done this, they had to have the 
support of the communitv. 

The CARDIVAN COMPANY has been doing busi 
ness with the people of this area for some time, and 
over that period, they have establi.^-hed themselves 
as one of the leading firms in their field No amount 
of effort IS spared to give you the most careful ser- 
vice and their customers are delighted with the ser- 
vice which they receive. 

The employees of the company have had long ex- 
perience in this business and are thoroughly compe- 
tent in every respect 

Emmett Sullivan would like to lake this opportun- 
ity to thank the folks of the area for their past pat- 
ronage and looks forward to extending the same fine 
senice throughout the year 

The editors of this 1977 Business Review are not 
often able to give the whole-hearted recommenda- 
tion to any firm which we give to the CARDIVAN 
COMPANY 

FRONTIER RADIO INC. 
"Hey there good buddy, Ya got yer two-way turned 

on?" If you don't you'd better "put the pedal to the 
metal" and "Mobilate " on down to FRO.NTIER 
RADIO INC, your C B 2 Way Radio and Mobile Tele- 
phone Specialists. Their "home twenty" is 2023 S. 
Highland Dr. in Las Vegas to all your good buddies 
out in C.B or 2 Way Radio Land or the business 
world their complete selection of quality. You'll 
find paging systems, tapes and tape decks, hospital 
electronics, fire control systems, and closed circuit 
television and tower installation 

If your "ears" aren't "modulatin "' just right, 
FRONTIER RADIO INC. also offers expert service 
to help put your set back on the air at maximum 
power and efficiency. Their technicians are FCC 
licensed so your repair will be done expertly. 

Whether you're looking for the best in C B. units, 
other items and repair. We. the authors of this 1977 
Review suggest you come by FRONTIER RADIO 
INC. or give them a "land line" at 382-8900 to find out 
what's happening now in the world of Citizen's Band 
Radio equipment. 

GAREHIME'S 
MUSIC 

Total music awareness 
begins at (J.xREHIME'S, 
the complete music 
store since 1924 Located 
at 955 East Sahara in Las 
Vegas, phone 735-4947. 
they feature a fine selec- 
tion of pianos and organs 
that will fit your budget 
.\ND your decor 

They are authorized 
dealers for the famous 
Hammond, Baldwin, and 
Yamaha Organ, Bald- 
win You'll find famous 
lines in pianos such as 
Yamaha. Kohler & 
Campbell. Baldwin and 
Grand. 

They also offer a com- 
plete selection of stereo 
component systems 
featuring Pioneer. Scott. 
KLH. ant.' many more 
Let them show you how 
you can have a complete 
stereo component sys- 
tem that will fit your 
budget. They will gladly 
advise you on all types of 
sound equipment and 
put together a compo- 
nent system that is ex- 
actly right for your 
home 

If your child is taking 
band in school or would 
like to take lessons, in- 
quire into GAREHIME'S 
band rental program. 
Let them try out an in- 
strument. Then, the 6 
month rental plan can 
apply to purchase 

In this 1977 Review, 
we. the editors are 
pleased to recommend 
GAREHIME'S to our 
readers. They are widely 
respected for their sin- 
cere and honest busi- 
ness dealings. 

SEARS, ROEBUCK & COMPANY 
The name SEARS, ROEBUCK AND COMPANY has been serving the people 

of .America for many generations and they have established total leadership 
among retailers in this country by offering their customers EVERYTHING. In 
Las Vegas, your SE.ARS store is located at 3450 S. Mar>land Parkway and like 
all of the stores in the chain. "SE.ARS has eventhing" If the store doesn't carry 
an item in stock, you can easily order it from the catalog department. Phone 
734-9311 for catalog orders. 

Keeping up with modern trends in merchandising. SEARS offers regular 
reductions on merchandise of all types. These sales plus the added conveni- 
ence of shopping by phone and a variety of easy credit plans makes this one 
store where the customer "calls the shots " SE.ARS is truly a customer- 
oriented firm. 

As the editors of this 1977 Review we wish to recommend this fine SE.ARS 
STORE TO ALL OUR READERS. Remember ... SEARS has everything. 
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Townhouse Lounge- 
Nevada Drug... 
Ticket Outlets for Rebels 

Over one dozen ticket 
outlets have been as- 
signed for the 1977 
UNLV football season 
which began at home on 
Saturday against Troy 
State, reports Rebel 
Ticket Manager Sher- 
man Bennet. 

"We are happy to be 
able to have easy-access 
outlets for our Rebel 
fans to buy game - by - 
game tickets in Las 
Vegas. North Las Vegas, 
East Las Vegas, Hender- 
son and Boulder City," 
said Bennett. 

In addition to the 13 
area ticket outlets for 
Rebel football, the 
UNLV ticket office is 
open Monday Through 
Friday from 9 a.m. to 5 

p.m. and on game day 
(Saturday's of home 
games) from 9 a.m. to 1 
p.m. The Ticket office at 
the Las Vegas Stadium, 
site of the six home 
games this season, will 
be open all day on game 
days starting at 9 a.m. 

The Rebel football 
ticket outlets in the Las 
Vegas area are Davey's 
Locker, Hallmark in the 
Boulevard, The Charles- 
ton Heights Bowl, the 
two locations of the 
Latter-Day Bookstores, 
the Charleston Plaza 
Lounge, and Executone 
in the Village East 
Shopping Center. 

In North Las Vegas, 
the three Rebel outlets 
are    the    Keg    Room. 

Smokin' Stuff, and the 
Nellis Air Force Base 
Recreation Center. 

The Stadium Saloon in 
East Las Vegas will also 
be a Rebel ticket outlet 
and in Henderson tick- 
ets are available at the 
Townhouse Lounge. 

Once again, handling 
tickets for Rebel foot- 
ball games in Boulder 
City will be Nevada 
Drug. 

Bennett said that the 
Rebel outlets will have 
tickets for that particu- 
lar week's home game 
only, by 5 p.m. on Mon- 
day of game week and 
they will have them until 
they are sold out or until 
Saturday at noon. Tick- 
ets for advance Rebel 
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TOM'S aCLE CENTER 
You don't get to be the world's largest bellinE 

motorcycle just because you ve won a lot ol races, 
BSA, Norton. Triumph. & Montesa have been win- 
ners in all forms of motorcyclecompetition all right 
But the real reason that they've become some o( the 
world's largest sellers is built intoeverv machine on 
your dealer's fioor QUALITY ABOVE ALL ELSE! 

In Las Vegas, TOM'S CYCLE CENTER is your 
cycle dealer at 1230 S Main, 2 blocks South of Char 
leston Phone 382 fttJOO and they're just waiting to 
show you their line-up of quality' TOM'S ('YCLE 
CENTF^R IS your dealer for Foxi Mopeds for franch- 
ised sales & service 

From their selection, you'll find a cvde for 
everyone in the family TOMS CYCLE CENTER 
leads the way in the world of motorcycling At this 
time Tom, Larry Suit and everyone thank people 
from Henderson & Boulder City. 

If you buy your cycle here, you can depend on 
service, but if you already own your cycle, make 
them service headquarters with heliarc welding and 
trained mechanics The writers of this 1977 Review 
urge all of our readers who have an interest in 
motorcycles AND service to check out TO.M'S 
CYCLE CENTER 

ALLIED INSULATION CO., INC. 
With the cost of heating fuel going up, and the need 

to cut down on the use of electrical energy, it makes 
good sense to save heat in the winter and conserve 
air conditioning costs in the summer How ran you 
accomplish both of these objectives at the least cosf 
Insulate 

ALLIED INSULATION CO , INC established 
since 1962 for your commercial residential or cold 
storage needs is located at 4325 S Valley View Blvd 
in Las Vegas, phone 87(i ()96() They can completely 
insulatr YOUR home <»r business so that your fuel 
consumption will be greatly reduced, as will your 
use of electricity for air conditioning You might call 
them "the energy savers ' 

This reliable firm features a wide variety of in- 
sulating ideas for the conservation-conscious 
homeowner or businessman They feature Owens 
Corning fibergla><s, styrofoam and cold storage 
doors along with all tvpes of insulation materials 

ALLIED INSULATION CO , INC thanks past cus 
tomers from Henderson and Boulder City and look 
forward to serving you. 

So do vour part to conserve our valuable energy 
resources.Call ALLIED INSULATION CO.. INC and 
arrange for a consultant to assess your insulation 
needs. They suggest you phone for free estimates. 

The writers of this 1977 Review suggest that if will 
be the smartest move you 11 make 

BILL'S PRECISION SHARPENING 
& LAWN MOWER 

For home, logging and industrial application . 
there's no better place to "see for saws ". "precision 
sharpening ' and lawn mowerrepairthan the BILL'S 
PRECISION SHARPENING & LAWN MOWER RE- 
PAIR at 2512 East Lake Mead in Las Vegas, phone 
382-3717 

This respected shop specializes in complete shar- 
pening service, to sharpen ever>1hing from band 
saws to carbide saws, see them to rebuild chain saw- 
bars BILL'S are the onl> people in southern Nevada 
offering authorized Disston, Sunbeam, or Black A 
Decker ser\ice and repairs. They're experienced at 
sharpening for you. Get your saw or power tool in 
shape for f.-U If you need new saws, they offer six 
different chain saws for complete selection. 

Smart businessmen, as well as homeowners, know 
that it just makes good sense to make BILL'S PRE- 
CISION SHARPENING & L.AWN MOWER REPAIR 
the headquarters for lawn mower repair, too. They 
are best qualified to service them for roto tiller L 
power brake service because they know their pro- 
ducts here 

In compiling this 1977 Fteview. we, the authors 
would like to extend our wholehearted support and 
recommendation to BILLS PRECISION SHARPEN- 
ING & LAWN MOWER REPAIR. Make them your 
headquarters. 

ADVERTISEMENT 

$30,000 Being 

Awarded 
in Scholorships 

Community college 
scholarships totaling 
$.10,000 arc being award- 
ed under the 19"''' Max C. 
Fleischmann Foundation 
Nevada Community Col- 
lege Scholarship Program. 
Sixty scholarships were 
awardcd--26 scholarships 
at Clark County Com- 
munity College. 25 schol- 
arships at Western Nev- 
ada Community College (8 
for the Carson campus 
and 17 for the Reno- 
Sparks campus), and 9 at 
Northern Nevada Com- 
munity College. A schol- 
arship committee at each 
community college selec- 
ted the recipients for its 
respective school. 

Each scholarship will 
provide the recipient with 
up to $500 for the 1977-78 

games can be purchased 
at any time at the UNLV 
ticket office on campus. 

Reserved seat ticket 
prices at the UNLV foot- 
ball games are $6 and $4. 
After this Saturday's 
game. $3 general admis- 
sion Bleacher seating 
will again be available. 

schtwl year. These funds 
arc to be utilized for 
school expenditures which 
are classified as tuition 
and fees, books, school 
supplies, living subsis- 
tence, and transportation. 

To be eligible as a 
recipient for a 1977 
Fleischmann community 
college scholarship, a can- 
didate must be a United 
States citizeit* a resident 
of the State of^cvada, 
and be accepted as a full- 
time student in an occu- 
pational service program 
for the 1977-78 school year 
in one of the three 
community colleges in 
Nevada. 

Financial need is 
considered equal to the 
other factors mentioned, 
but not a requisite for a 
scholarship. 

This program is formu- 
lated and financed by the 
Fleischmann Foundation 
and administered by the 
Nevada Department of 
Education in conjunction 
with the Nevada .Com- 
munitv Collece Division. 
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MUNiCIPAI. BONDS 
TAX FREE 

HIGH YIELD 
SECURE INVESTMENT  ^ 

For the wise, not 
just for the rich 

For turthcr information 
return this coupon to: 
HOUSEMAN SECURITiiS INC 

LMVi?q«s  Nrva.iaS9'04 
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OR CALL 734-8398 

Sunbeam lc«*0-matic 

ICE MACHINES 
NEW • USED - LEASE PURCHASE 

Si/es rrom 100 to 1.0O0 pound> 

REACH-IN REFRIGERATORS I FREEZERS 

O.J. Coon Ice Machines 
34S9 Industriil 732 71W 

8Days7Ni9hts 
in Hawaii 

W4^uniTEO AiRLines 
MM) In-flIgM ind unlimited liquor. 

From Las Vegas 
Silt ii ihr hcaulirul Diamond ttrid Brach Itntrl 

Coral Rfcf 'MO    '^AO Kuilima H>att 
11.1\ •319  M9 

Includes: 
Vt-.fth vhofi- 

• Kound'irip jrl fhirltr • Mrtls and open bar in-ni(ht 
• Dfluvf hntt\\ • Round Irip lran\frr» and 
ba(ti(r handiint • ^11 la\r\ and (raluitift 

• I fi itrfflmi; and oncnution • Siafffd ho^pllalll\ drvW 
• Sprcial options asailahk        aitm,M^ 

Departing Las Vefias:   f ";~;}";^ 

November l-ST ^ij 

EKHIhbbNHgwffl 
Call 732-3171 

Chlldrtn undtr II 
«/p«r*nla 

Dtduci ISO 

BE 
PRODUCTIVE       r^ 

BUT BE   >^ \h 
PROTECTED 

Serving 
Southern 

Nevada  Fii 
All itsinsui 
ance needs 
From Auto Insurance to 
coverage on Heavy [quipment. 
commercial, tarmingorindustrul 

We take pride in our name and 
lite services we olfer No 
matterwhat your insurance 
needs  Kaercher Insurance 

IS the name to know 

i 
KAERCHER 
INSURANCE 
7aS SOUTH Sfh 

384-2S13 

Ben Stepman Dodge 
Contestant Nomed 
''Von Queen of Nevado'' 

Noted Author To 
Speak At Library 
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Miss Sharon Taylor, a 
Las Vegas photo- 
grapher, sponsored by 
Ben Stepnrtan Dodge of 
Henderson, Nevada was 
named Van Queen of 
Nevada this August. 

Outgoing Van Queen, 
Miss Genial Knust relin- 
quished her title to 
twenty six year old Sha- 
ron Taylor af^rr a con- 
tost that covered several 
months Runner ups in 
the contest were Sherr>' 
Pearson, sponsored by 
Marvin Huletts Van; 
Diana Shields, spon- 
sored by Las Vegas 
Dodge; and Vicki Allen, 
sponsored by Larry 
Bacon's Van 

The girls representing 
Van Dealers, Van Shops 
and Van Owners vied for 
points in three prelimi- 
nary contests: Teeny 
Bikini. Wet T Shirt, and 
Van Rider 

MISS Knust, 1976-77 
Van Queen, was mistress 

of ceremonies for the 
contest and will con- 
tinue as advisor to the 
contest directors. 

Miss Taylor will reign 
as Queen until next year 
when the contest will go 
national. Sherry Pear- 
son was first runner up 
and will be available to 
fill in in the event Miss 
Taylor can not fill out 
the riegn. 

The Contestants were 
awarded trophies for 
first, second and third 
places in all three con- 
tests Souvenir ribbons 
went to all the girls who 
entered the contest 
Spon.sors held one of the 
largest displays ever of 
customized Vans prior 
to and af^er the contest 

Almost all Vans were 
customized by shops in 
the Las Vegas area. 

Robert Cormier, au 
thor of the young adult 
novels THE CHOCO 
LATE WAR and I AM 
THE CHEESE, will he 
speaking at the 
Flamingo Library on 
Saturday.September 24. 
at 2 p m. 

Cormier will be talk 
ing about his life, his 
books, and about teena 
gers. His most widely ac- 
claimed teenage novel. 
THE CHOCOLATE WAR 
(autographed copies of 
the paperback will be 
available for purchase), 
is a story about the mis- 
use of power, "of vicious 
and violent mob cruelty 
in a boy's high school " 

Cormier's newest 
work. I AM THE 
CHEESE, is a compel- 
ling novel of a boy in 
search of his father and 
at the same time in 
search of his mysterious 
past Both novels are ex- 
citing and Robert Cor- 
mier should prove the 
same 

The program is being 
held in the Flamingo 

Library's periodical 
room; and the Boulder 
City Library and the 
Henderson District Pub- 
lic Library are cooperat 
ing with the Clark 
County Library District 
m organizing the event 

Transportation from 
Boulder City and Hen- 
derson IS available if you 
sign up in advance at 
eithor public library be- 
fore Thursday after- 
noon, September 22 Call 
293 1281 or 565-8402 to 
make the arrangements 
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Q    Wh<l   Ik  lh<>   |iropo»rd 
Oudc Oil EqualiMlion Tax'' 

MOVMI- (fMMI 

YOUNG & RUE 

AfiMT GIOIAL VAN IMS 

Total Service 
cvtTomvi tATisrACTioH It ova 
VATCaVM*. IN «WMMW ^V BM« tarn- 

PIMW 457-3060 

fRll'Smi{CAock£K 

i 

COOKBOOK WITH MPOSITS 
WHOOORMORf 

S7.95 . 

RNAL CHAPTIR—WALKING TAU 
OPENS SUNDAY   AT THI BOUUER THEATRE 

A It i> » tax that would br 
aiidi'd to Ihr prii-r of do 
<o«>»iic crudr oil E»M-ntially, 
this tax would rqual thr coM 
dif fprrnlial hctwccn prirr 
controlled and frro mmrkri 
pricrd domi>»lic cnidfs But 
in rffocl It would br a rr 
MTscd tariff intrndrd to brine 
the cost o( dom<-stic crudr 
niorr in line with the price of 
forricn oil This, it it hoped, 
will brine about conservation 

HAR060UND 
"A F»mUy 
Trwatwr*" 

• 480 pages 
• Cotor Illustrations 
• Over  1 600 letipos 
• Guide to outdoor 

( uoking 

Controversial 
Buford Pusser- 
Man or Legend? 
Throe motion pictures have been made 
bv Bing Crosby Productions about the 
lite ot Butord Pussc the legmdary 
ShenH pi McNairy County Tponpssot^ 

Tho 'I'st waf vVaikTig Tai' Sec-wl 
was Pan 2 walking Tail The last is 
Final Chapter-Waihing Tall 

PamstaKmgly autncnticated by lamily 
trionds ntMghbors co-workprs adrriirers. 
victims enemies Pusse's life and char- 
acter should be an ooen bCK* It is far 
from that 

On a moonless Tennessee night in 
August ot 1974 Bijtord was killed m a 
mysterious auto accident But the people 

of Tennessoe have not forgotten him 
Seven times they shot him to 

pteces but the Good Lord saved him 
cause we ne xled his help They was 
alfaid of 01 Bi 'rxd He put the fear of 
Goo in em and n ade this a right decent 
place lof folks to live Tht^y fixed his 
car ano mytdofod him because they 
couidn I buy him off and he was puttin 
ffvm out pi busin.:>ss 

So It 9C^(?s on and on Turbulence fo<- 
low«l Buford like a shadow 

The final ohas»- o( his life is covered m 
Final "Chapte'-Walking Tall    directed 

by Jack Starretl tor produce' Charles A 

Ptatt. scroen-plaved by Howard  B 
Kreitsek and SimiK^I A Pfi'pu.s )r,^~i ,i 

Story by Krcitsek It opcni Sunday. 
September 23 at tb« Boulder 
Theatre Bo Sventon •tan tf ain at 
the lawman. 

But the c->ntrcversy li fat from <yirt;t 
The last picture may hav* bner shot but 
the last word has not been said From 
the grave Buford s nam«> has come back 
like a spectre to haunt this southwest 
comer ol Tennessee and there arc 
charges tfvit tv was murdf^red t^ a con- 
spiracy of people m high places 

we pay WHY TAKE 
LESS? 

7 
6 

S29.17 
% MONTHLY INTEREST PAID 

(»CH Kb 000 SAVINGS CtRTif !C*TeS 

itiAi 
Opened by 25th amr month earns Irom 1st 

W* S»wre PttattCa f»r Imrif tUfWIwH •—1« 

% PASSBUUK   ,jn» jmounti 

DAILY INTEREST Compounded Quarterly 
Opened by 12lh any month earns Irom 1st 

Means you earn an annual interest rale ol S.ISN 

NEVADA FIRSTfHR/fr 
LAS VEGAS 

Downtown Oilic* 
41SE Caraon. M3 61«2 

IAS VEGAS 
Wettltnd Mall 

4719W Charfction. art 114« 

atic • citsN cii> • ii'• flic • •<ifiaiKCi • iiiiti • III 11(11  i    -^^^ 

A gnm-laced Buford Pusser (Bo Svenson) prepares to break up a brawl 
between members ot a family in a scene Irom tt>e Bing Crosby Productions 
feature Final Cfiapter —Walking Tall Film which depicts the crime busting 
career ol the late Tennessee sheriff was produced by Charles A (>ratt and 
directed by Jack Starrett from an original screenplay by ftoward A Kreitsek 
and Samuel A Peoples 

"MC*^ 
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Silver Dolly 
Photo Emporium 

555 Ave. C 
Boulder City, Nev. 

Ph. 293-4068 

Old fashion' 
Portraits 

at old fashion^ prices 
Old Time Costumes 

that slip right 
over your clothes 

Portraits ready in 
10 Minutes 

Additional Siies Available 

Other Photo Service 
Available 
Color Portraits 

Weddings 
Parties 

Etc. 

Open Tues. thru Sat. 
10 am — 6 pm 

Sunday 10 am — 3 pm 
CLOSED MONDAY 

Id Time 
>!•• Off 

ALL INDIVIDUAL PHOTOS 

FAMflY GROUPS 
Off«r Good Until 

Sopf. 30th. 

The same delirious wel- 
come for Charles A. 
Lindbergh that begain in 
Paris and had been given 
wherever the air king had 
gone since he landed at 
Le Bourget Field con- 
tinued at he was honored 
at San Francisco's Civic 
Center by 160.00 persons 
on September 16, l'^27. 

It was no different in 
Nevada. Reno's popula- 
tion opened its welcoming 
arms on Monday. Sep- 
tember \9, and captured 
Colonel Lindbergh, blond 
ace of avialitMi, for the 
day. They feted him as no 
other man had ever been 
acclaimed and when the 
throng returned to their 
homes after the close of 
events there was the 
exultant feeling that they 
had at last seen the 
famous "We" of airplane 
history. 

"We." Lindbergh and 
his "Spirit of St. Louis" 
descended from the skies 
onto Reno's Blanchfield 
Airport that Monday 
afternoon at 2 p.m. Re- 
ports from different sec- 
tions of Nevada and 
Northern California anti- 
cipated that the largest 
crowd ever assembled in 
Reno since the Transcon- 
tinental Highway E.xposi- 
tion would be present. A 
caravan of more than fifty 
cars journeyed from Grass 
Valley. Donner Lake, 
Tahoe. Boca. Portola and 
Susanville. The schools in 
the cities near Reno 
declared a half holiday in 
order that the children 
would be able to sec and 
hear the man who hopped 
the Atlantic alone. 

Lindbergh's landing 
was the signal for the start 
of  the   greatest   ovation 

tl S.S. 'aa^'elnterest'' 
is coming 

to Valley Bank. 
I     » 
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FIVE ACRE PARCELS 
UNDER ALL IS THE LAND 

PARADISE HILLS 
AS LOW AS 10% DOWN 

Enjoy a tremendous selection 
UP TO 15 YEAR TERMS 
In Henderson City limits. Ad- 
joining Mission Hills Ranch 
Estates, Above Chism Homes 
and Lewis Homes develop- 
ments. 

OFRRED BY RAINBOW DEVELOPMENT CORP. (LOCAL OWNED) 

of prime acreage high over the 
Las Vegas Valley, Above Black 
Mtn. Golf Course 

I    CONVENIENCE       RECREATION 
% School Bus Service grade srhool to high 

school • 
0 Within 5 minutes by car lo shopping cen- 

ters, parks, all schools, medical clinics, 
hospital, banks, restaurants, casinos, golf 
course 

0 l.as Vegas Strip. Downtown I.as Vegas. 
McCarran Airport, Lake Mead Marina. 
Vegas Wash Marina within 15 miles by 
paved roads. 

9 GOLF - 2 courses in Henderson. 1 - Boul- 
der City 

1 Sky Harbor and Boulder City private air- 
ports. 

Las 9  Lake Mead   Colorado River   Fun 
Vegas   Hiking and Fishing 

• NEW O'CALLAGHAN 
PARK adjoins Property 

• Ball Parks, Lighted Tennis 
• Most ALL CHURCHES 
• Yes - HORSES O.K. 
• Swimming   in    Henderson 

pools or at Lake. 
• Eldorado     and     Rainbow 

Casinos plus others 

Biy wHi coafidMce, yow rvctivt FM Dttd wHli TitU InnraiKe 
IRCIIIM, M closing costs. No profoy poMhy. 

VISIT SALES OFFICE TODAY 
FIDELITY REALTY, REALTOR 

nfW 

2126 So. Bouldor Hlwov   Henderso 

HI. S65-6427 
NAV 770028 

ever given a person in 
Nevada and when he 
arrived it was only four 
months and a day since 
that epochal morning 
when the famous "Wc" 
faded from sight on the 
Atlantic Coast on May 20. 

As early as 10 o'clock in 
the morning of the I'^lh a 
crowd began to gather at 
the field and when the 
escort plane, carrying 
Di>nald Koyhoe and C.C. 
Maidmcnt with pilot FVR. 
Love, set down on 
Blanchfield a huge throng 
had assembled for I ind- 
bergh. The crowd turned 
their eyes to the West and 
about ten mitiuies later a 
tiny black speck on the 
hori/on rewarded them. 
As it grew in si/e the din 
increased and when 
"Wc " was about to land 
pandemonium broke 
Kmse. Lindbergh circled 
the field several times and 
each time a shout of 
greeting went up from the 
ground. The crowd hush- 
ed; however, when, with a 
mighty lunge the "Spirit\ 
of St. Louis" settled in a 
perfect three point land- 
ing and taxied to the east 
end of the field. 

From the time of his 
entrance until the famed 
flyer ended his tour in 
Edlewild Park the din was 
constant. The parade 
route from the airport, 
along Piunias. California. 
Virginia and Second 
Streets, was lined with 
people shouting a wel- 
come as Lindbergh bowed 
and waved from his auto. 
As he passed St. Thomas 
Acquinas Catholic Church 
the big bell in the tower 
clanged a noisy greeting. 

The populace at Idle- 
wild Park, gathered there 
before noon, eagerly a- 
waited the coming of 
Lindbergh and they broke 
into a shrill greeting when 
the sirens of the auto- 
mobile leading the parade 
announced the arrival of 
the nation's hero. In the 
park it was a scene of 
noisy demonstration for 
the monarch of the air; 
there was not e\en an inch 
of standing room near the 
platform. The tumult con- 
tinued for more than five 
minutes and Reno's 
Mayor Roberts had diffi- 
culty in making himself 
heard above the roar of 
the multitude. Frank H. 
Norcross, Governor Bal- 
zar's special representa- 
tive, made the opening 
address. He extended a 
welcome on behalf of the 
state, "...as warm as the 
eternal Nevada sunshine, 
as sincere as the young 
faces he saw before him 
and as boundless as the 
great wealth which is 
found in the hills of 
Nevada." Each word of 
praise was greeted by 
prolonged cheering from 
the cro.vd of 10.000 plus. 
Mayor Roberts then wel- 
comed Lindbergh and 
presented him a bouquet 
of roses given by the local 
Masonic orders. The air 
hero was introduced to the 
crowd and the cheer which 
resounded through the 
park was only stilled by 
the sound of Lindbergh's 
first words. His speech 
was short but to the point 
and the people remained 
absolutely quiet through- 
out. 

Later in the aftermxm 
at the Riverside Hotel 
when newsmen inter- 
viewed him. Lindberg 
opinioned that. "Blanch- 
field, unless enlarged, will 
never do for a commercial 
airport."  He went 

W   C.  Fietdj' n»\ name was 
Daudt   William   Dukenfield. 

''cOV.V^^ OH 
>^ 

"WE", Charles A. Lindbergh and his Spirit of 
St, Louis at Blanchfield on the occasion of 
Reno's welcome for the nation's hero, Sep- 
tember 19. 1927. 
NEVADA HISTORICAL SOCIETY PHOTO 

largcd to take care of the 
gigantic air liners which 
are bound to come." The 
glorious day w as climaxed 
in the evening as thous- 
ands gathered at Powning 
F'ark to hear the foremost 
flyer of the century give 
his views on aviation and 
its potentialities. 

During his short stay in 
Reno. Lindbergh's signa- 
ture was added to the list 
of immortals w hose name^ 
have been personally re 
corded on the old Washoe 

License 
For 

Juveniles 

Club register at Virginia the Comstock. 
City. William H. Marks. On the following morn- 
owner of this Comstock ing, Lindbergh and his 
relic, brought the volume "Spirit of St. Louis" left 
to Reno, and in the Reno shortly after 7 
evening Colonel Lind- o'clock. Only about 100 
bergh signed his name persons witenssed the 
alongside those of General early  departure.   Others. 

You wear it more 
often! It should be 
Drycleaned Often! 
You'll be pleased 
with the way ... 

IVf DO It! 

Sanitone 

U.S. Grant, President 
Hayes, John Mackav, 
Senator^ Stewart, Fair, 
Jones and Sharon, Thom- 
as A. Edison as well as 
other notables of present 
and past generations who 
have visited Nevada and 

way to work, 
unmistakeable 
a   plane    and 

on their 
heard the 
drone of 
looked skyward and 
caught a glimpse of the 
steel-pray monoplane as it 
circled the city in a final 
farewell salute. 

Complete 
Laundr>' Service 

.\vailable 

FOUR SEASONS 

CLEANERS 
lU YEAILS CXPCRIENCE) 

565-6541 
lU MARKET REVDERMN 

7 TO • MON FRI I TO 4 SAT. 

yv: 

"Hunters up to the age 
of 14 must be accom- 
panied at all times by an 
adult person licensed to 
hunt in Nevada," re- 
pelled John Donaldson, 
Region IH Supervisor 
for Nevada Department 
of Fish and Game 

Donaldson said, "Ac- 
cording to Nevada law, 
no child under 12 years 
of age. whether accom- 
panied by a qualified 
person or not. shall hunt 
big game in the State al- 
though those under 12 
may go along in the field 
with licensed hunters." 

Individuals under 12 
are allowed to hunt 
Nevada's upland game 
animals and waterfowl, 
but at age 12 and up to 15 
are required to purch- 
ase the special juvenile 
hunting license for $2. 

An adult license, at a 
cost of $7 is required of 
all persons 16 years of 
age and older to hunt any 
of the game species in 
Nevada. 

The federal Migratory 
Bird Hunting Stamp, 
also known as the Duck 
Stamp, is required for 
hunters 16 years and 
over who hunt water- 
fowl. The fee for this 
stamp is five dollars and 
must be purchased in 
addition to the regular 
hunting license. The 
Duck Stamp is available 
at all U.S. Post Offices. 

All persons 16 years of 
age and under must suc- 
cessfully complete a 
hunter safety training 
course and present a 
certificate of compe- 

on to tency  to  the   license 

IF YOU WANT PARTS 
CALL 565-8715 

WE PAY UP TO 

"" CARS 

ENGINES- TRANSMISSIONS 

a 

90 DAYS WARRANTY- 
MSTAUATION AVAIIABIE 

1239 lOUlDCR HWT. AT KING STREET. 
20 Yean In Business 

say, "The Reno field is agent before they can 
entirely too small for purchase a Nevada 
planes   ...   must   be  en- hunting license. 

^ FOOTBALL SEASON 1$ HERE! 

6UV VOUR 
ftECLINER 

SAUE NOW! 
Redlners from 

'139 to '269 
1241   N.  Boukter  Hwy. 

Next to Builder's S^^*i 

I 1 
K 
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Serve Yourself and Save 

SPECIALS 

AND CHILLS ARE FOR REAL 
IN UNIVERSAL'S "ROLLERCOASTER' 
OPENING SUN., SEPT. 25 
AT THE RAINBOW THEATRE 

"Rnllcreoastrr." j .IrnniriQS L.»nq Production for Univurwl in 
Panavijion and Trchnicolor. is a tuspenw thnlicr jbout a dangerous 
criininal's attempt to p«tr>rl money (mm rtmuvmcnt prtrkj under 
the threat of sabotage OpcningSundayatfhc Rainbow Theatre 
stars  George   Segal,   Richard  Widmark.   Timothy  Bottoms,  Marry 
Gui'dino. Suv»n Str^tbriQ   anO IVniy 

^ or>tU It wd\ p»oduf*'d hv Ji'nomgi 

L.ing. *ith HoiMaid G Kd/jniia" iit 

P'oduciion mi'tulivr and d"<ci'd 

by Ja*^!!* Goidttnn" Irom j $ru'rn 

plav bv HThrttd L>vm»on a Wiiiijm 

Link   The Hory. »iv Sjn'O'il Sh'irton 

and    Hich»id    L'-v.n^on    A   W im 

Link,  was  iuqqimi'd  by  a  Mo'v   by 

To'»'n^v  Cook 

G*'Ofg<? S»»<)«'. an outti.indmg ro 

mrrtic jcio". h«» a fhaniji! ot pari' jnrt 

pUv» a maioht d'amatic loli' in ihn 

ti'm A% Mai'v Ca'd**'. a Stand'i'ds and 

Sdlrty in»p»cto' (Who n d'j*n mio a 

n\arl*ifom Si^qai <ci»K ai ho*"!- »^'ih 

!hi' pa'i bi'^atisi' ai a tri'n.i'f. whi-n 

hr MAN pljnnm*) in b»^ .1 movii- Ma». 

hn lavfuitf «rln>» vwi' 10119^ ^iiy» 

Alan L.idd .md M.i-ntihipy Bng."! A" 

Ar.idi'niy Awa'd nofninri- In' hA 

pviioirnantr in WHn h Alraid o* 

Virginia vVonii' S«*qal rrft-niiy rom 

picri'd a Hdiitn*! inic oppniiif Janp 

l^onda m "fun With Oick and .*an»i ' 

Ri'Crni l.imj inrlud*' "A Touch of 

Cla»». • Thi- Bi.ifh Bi'd' .md The 

Durhi'H and the Puiwain fo« 

Richard Widmaik. *(ho po'Hayi 

Special   Agent   Hoyl,  recrnily  coit*- 

pk'trd    Jlamng     rol«     m    Stanley 

Krampr s   "The   Oomino   Pimciplp" 

inii Hnb"il Ald'iCt>» "Tvnliahij La«t 

Gleaming  ' Widmark  rjmi' lif>fn thi; 

iiqitimali' ihi-jtK- to ipjch tiim sia- 

rtom ov»»rniqhi   in   "Kisi n'  Dr-ath 

Hi\   crro'ts Sinci?   then   include.'  %urh 

ifrnn classics as "Yellow Sky." "Pan- 

ic in the S'rpcts." "Judgnv-nt at Nur 

rmb«''9. • ' How thi- Wrst W.is Won 

,ind    Muidi" on thr: O'n-nt E»pri-ss 

Timothy   BnttoiT>s. whr> norfn.jlly 

plays all Amt>rir.in romantic ii-ads. u 

cast against type as a bnllunt crimi- 

nal Bottom'! film credits include 

"The Last Picture Show." "The Paper 

Chase. • and "Love and Pain and the 

Whole Damn Thmq" He most re- 

cently started in Ross Hunter's "The 

Moneychangers " 
Harry Guardmo. who portrays 

(xilirc li.'utenant Keefer.wona Tony 

Award nomin,ition as th.; yoar's best 

supporting actor foi "A Hatful of 

Ram" on Broadway Some of his 

matoi motion pictures include "Ri'd 

Sky at Mo'r^ing." 'The Pigeon That 

Took Rnmi-," which i-arned him a 

Golden G'otii' Award nomination, 

and "Houseboat.' lor which he was 

nomindt^d *or an Ac.id«'my Award 

as    bi'St    supporting   actor     He   hji 

guest st.trred   in   numerous   telr-vision 

series and won an tmmy nomination 

for .1 • KoiOk" episode 

One ol  Hollywood s most  distm 

guisherl actors. Henry Fonda POrtrayS 

George Segals superior as head Ot tht 

Siand.ir(li   and   Safety   Departrrwnt 

^ond«.   who   »«s   recently i^rn   m 

Universal   Televisions   "B<isl   Seller 

Captains and the Kings,'   " starred >n 

such film classics as "Jt/etu'l. " ">sse 
James, '  "Young Mr   Lincoln," "Thi« 

Grapes    of    Wijlh, '     "The   OK Bow 

Incident Mr      Mnb>-rtS Twelw.' 

Angry       Mi-n        and Arlvise      and 

Consi'ot 

Susan Strastv-rg. who piayi Cr-orgi* 

Sr-fiai s girilrii-nd. bi'f am* a Idoadway 

star overmriht at I / in Th. Diary ot 

Anmr    fia'i Mr-r    tgiher    ts   Le*' 

Stravlvrg     found*»   Anti   d'teCtOr   ot 

the  famous  Arlors StildiO   Her ma|Or 

motion     pirtlire    Cred'tS     mrludr' 

' Picnif S*ag" Struck • a'ld ' The 

Brotherhood ' She has apivan-d m 

many television dramas and Co 

stalled 111 the "Toma ' »eri<-» 

Jennings Lang is one of tfw 

motion p-ciure industry s most moo 

vative and creative talents He was 

enecutiyr- producer ol thie" of 

Universal s reci-ni top bo» otlife hits 

- "Aitport 1976," "Earthquake " 

and "Airport '77 ' 
OiiLioi James Goidstone's 

thpittic.il features include ' Betl 
Sky at Mornirsg," "Winning" and 

"Swashbuckler ' Among hn tele 

vision credits ate the pilots lor "Star 

Trek." "Ironside" and "The 

Senator, " as well as many award 

winning specials 

More than ?0 amusi-meni parks 

throughout the coun'iy were scouted 

before the three tisat arc actually used 

1" th(? iiim were selected The first. 

Ocean View Amusement Park in 

Norfolk. Virginia, IS an old-fashiooed. 

picturetrjue. Coney Island Ivpi- Which 

features the f,«mous old Southern 

Belle rolletcoaster, considered by 

some enperts to b*' the nations 

most    encitinq 
It was here that one of ihi- most 

dangerous and sprctacular movit 

stunts in recent years was recorded 

for the screen bv five cameras When 

the scene was filmed, one of the roi 

lercoaster cars hurtled off the tracks 

into the balsa wood buildmg below as 

five stunt ptHSDle sailed through the 

air. 

thi- ii'COnd amusi-menl [i,trh in 

the film IS K ings Dominion, near 

Richmond. Virginia, one of the 

new*-st a*^^ most bi'autilut parks in 

the world It has the lamous Reb«!i 

Yell twin racing roll<r(»asier and 

many eliciting thrJ rrd'*s. all of 

whie^ George Segal had 10 ude m 

the film during attempts to help 

capture   the   emortionut 

Thr-   crucial   COntrontat'On   occurs 

at Magic Mountam, .n Valencia, near 

Los Anqi'les. where the suspensefjl 

cat and mouse duel between Segal 

and the rutortionist reaches its 

ciima. Magic Mountain boasts the 

worlds largest Sleel coasfr. The 

Revolution, ssih.rh leiiun-s tni- f.ist 

During the twelve wvek shooting 

schedule »l the three amu«ement 

parks, direcioi Goldstone packed as 

much realivn at possible into the 

picture t)Y using local paooie to play 

themselves in over a hundred bil roles 

In addition to these bit roles, a tntui 

rf about three thousand men, women 

and children were useo as c«tr»s 
during tilming to give the einling 

feel 

in full 

Thr-screenplay for MoHt-rcoaster ' 

was written by the prolific team o< 

r^ichjrd Levinson and William L'nk . 

creators of television's popular 

' Columbn" They were -njltiple 

Lmmy Award winners lor ' My Sweet 

Charii*-"and "That Certain Summer," 

and wr're recipit-nis ol high critical 

praiie fo» ',Thc t«eculion of Pnvaie 
SOWik " 

The cinematogtapher was David 

W.ilsh. who recently compleli-d 

Silver Stnak " Mis other credits m 

elude 'The Other Side of the 

Mountain." "Murder bv Death.' 

"The Sunshine Boys  " arsd "Sleeper 

Henry    Bumttead,    a    twoiime 

AracJemy   Award   recpiunt   for     To 

Kill a Mockingbird ' and ' The Slmg," 
was   production  designer  on 

Hnilercoasfr     Muse was composed 

,in<1     condJl'ed     bv     La'ri    Sch.ft.n 

whose music for  'Cool  Hand Luke. 

'The   Foil     and     Voyage   o'   The 

Damned"     *von     Academy     Award 

rsrtn^.r.aiir^r' 

ng of the three amusement parks 

i [ALL AMERICAN] 
11 AUTO        ! 
Z1    WRECKERS    I 

-•i:a^ 

1 "lARGE" LOCATION 

565-7007-565-6591 
WE PAY MORE 

FOR CARS 
1401 ATHOL ST. 

HENDERSON 

BEN STEPfDRN DODGE 
460 NO. BOULDER HWY. 564-1919 

PLEASE NOTE—PLEASE NOTE 
BECAUSE OF OUR "NOT SO FANCY FACILITIES" AND OUR LOWER OVERHEAD. 
WE ARE ABLE TO SELL AT A MUCH LOWER PRICE THAN OUR COMPETITION — 

— COME ON IN — MAKE US PROVE IT! — 

IT'S CLOSE OUT TlfTlE ON "77" 

•77 ASPEN "SE" — STATION WAGON — AB- 
SOLUTELY LOADED WITH EVERY OP- 
TION OFFERED - INCLUDING CRUISE 
CONTROL - TILT WHEEL - EVERY POWER 

•Noizi»3   KG. PWCI «7388« 

SALE PRICE *5995°° 

•77 DODGE CHARGER "SE - ABSOLUTELY 
EVERY OPTION AVAILABLE IS ON THIS 
BEAUTY - SUNROOF AND ALL. 

STK NO 16001    RCG. PRICE ^8511 "<* 

SALE PRICE *6495^^ 

'77 DODGE 'ROYAL MONACO" STATION WAGON— 
THE TOP CAR IN THE DODGE LINE — LOADED 
WITH ALL THE FANCY OPTIONS - YOU MUST 
SEE THIS BEAUTY. 

STK NO  lg035 ^^'  ^^^    8483" 

SALE PRICE *5995°® 
WE HAVE COLTS — ASPENS — MONACOS — ROYAL MONACOS — ALL AT TREMENDOUS 

CLOSE OUT PRICES. SHOP AROUND — CHECK OUR PRICES AND OUR TREATMENT — 
YOU'LL AGREE — "WE TRY HARDER". 

**We1l match prices with any other Dealer in Town'' 

460 NO. «««Hwr BENSTEPmflNDODGE SA^IQIQ 
"WE'RE THE OTHER DODGE DEALER" 

S 

JMSI 
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Central Illinois Light Company 
Duquosne Light Company 
Long Island Lighting Company 
Nevada Power Company 
Potomac Electric Power Company 

Dividrnd Katr Rating 

$2,875 A/A 
$2.75 A/A 
13.00% A/BBB 
11.60% Baa/BBB 
$5.50 A/A 

Philip Vanderwal 
Wood Carvings 

Elvadeen Anderson 
Stoneware Sculptures 

If you bought any 
of these preferreds, 
here's the fine print 

you should have read. 

•: 

All ihr prrfrnrds listed alv>vr, and a 
numlxT of others, are either ciirn^ntly 
rehinfiahie or rarr\ a ciaiiM' prmiding 
for a doiiiile sinkinR fund   Th;!! rlause 
jillnws ihi- cnmpanv issmnj: f hosr pn* 
f«rrf<ls to rail them at around par pnor 
to the tune normal n-fundinp protection 
expires 

If that happ«>ns, \ou ran lose any 
( apital pains you've ac cumulated, a.^ 
well as any future di\idend income. 

High cou|»on pn'ferTfd.s are espe- 

cially mlnerable because they're a high 
cost I'tliltles would rather<all them and 
issue new prefenrds with lower rates 

Your Paine Webber broker hag a 
liHt of 19 utility preferredN Nubjeet to 
either refunding or double ninker 
rail. For a fre*- copv of thin list, jast rail 
or .send in the ( oupon Ix-low 

At this ver\ moment, a utility may 
b<' thinking of refunding a pn-ffrred 
Lssue in your |xirt folio, if you don't call 
us, they may « all you. 

Handicrafts by Local Artists   To Be Featured 
at Art Festival 

Mr. Timothy !>. Andrrwa 
Paine Webber 
tl» Ka.-i MndRtr, L«.H VVpas. N'V ft^lOl 
.Tir.'i .tHt-l'oi) 

Plcaur (tend mr your hut of 19 viHnorablr prcfrrrrd ulilitim. 

'Tt^AW Pr.n1) 

S1«Tt 

P'SINf SSPHONl MOMl PMONt 

Three people who will 
have work featured in 
the Boulder City Art 
Festival on October 1 
and 2 will be Philip 
Vanderwal.   Elvadeen 

and desert scene.s He is 
donating one of his de- 
sert scene carvings 
made especially for the 
.\rt Festival. 

several potters there He 
came hack to .Nevada 
and at that time the Uni- 
versity was just opening 
its ceramics workshop, a 
free workshop for Uni- 
versity students Grec is 

in charge of and has 
helped set up and run 
the workshop. 

He is donating a beauti- 
ful vase to the Art Festi- 
val 

Talk to us about Preferreds ixm: \bu could thank us later. 

PaineV^ber 
Anderson    and    Greg   Elvadeen .\nderson- .\r- 

'x\iu,u. ,.s.,va, :r ,„;n.:?„:„r„?: ^******************'^**=^*********** 
which will benefit the 
Boulder City Hospital, 
will   be   held   on   the 

I Bicentennial Park 
grounds and is expected 
to draw a large following 
from    this    area    and 
around the countpi- 

Philip      Vanderwal- 
Specializes   in  wood- 
carving, and owns the 
Suncircle Crafts Shop in 
Boulder City along with 
his wife, Eileen He is 
originally from Grand 
Rapids, Michigan and 
has been pursuinp his 
craft seriously for five 
years. Woodcarving has 
been in his family for 
generations. His grand- 
father carved the prop- 
ellers for the first airp- 
lanes during World War 
I. His father whittled 
toys for the enjoyment of 
children. He enjoys 
"carving in the round" 
especially of animals 

kind handsculpted 
stoneware "critters" 
with personality She 
has been working with 
stoneware clay for the 
past four years. She 
studied at Mother Earth 
Studio in Las Vegas and 
then started in her own 
direction. Her works are 
in several galleries in 
Las Vegas, Boulder City 
and Hawaii She is creat- 
ing a special "critter" to 
be donated to the .Art 
Festival for some lucky 
person to win. 

Greg Kennedy- Is a na- 
tive of Southern Nevada 
and graduated from 
UNLV in 1973 as a biol- 
ocy major. He started in 
potter>' duringhis junior 
year at the University. 
After graduating he de- 
cided to stay with pot- 
tery and spent a year in 
California working with 

Maybe your house 
should pay the biUs 

• • •• «••.••—— —>~^x 

Villa Del Prado 
Homes 

VTAN AM APAMS STMm 
•OMM on, «V. 

MODELS OPEN 
Sept. 21, 1977 

Noon til 5 p.m. 

2-3-4 BEDROOMS. FIRE- 
PLACE. OFF STREET R.V. 
PARKING AREA. REAR 
BLOCK WALLS ON POOL 
SIZE LOTS. 

»^ 

BOULDER CITY'S 
NEWEST    COMMUNITY 
LOCATED IN A MOST DE- 
SIRABLE & HIGHER AREA 
OF TOWN. 

RM MNIMA1I0N naSI CAUx 

ANOTHER DVRABLi 
PEV |\C flOIECT 

Villa BoalU HMM* 

Chances are, your house is worth a lot more now to get the things your family needs, 
than when you first bought it. For short, we call it HELP-Home Equity 

That difference is equity. And its like money Loan Program. Come in and ask us ail about it. 
in the bank, because we'll let you borrow against it N^fe're eager to give you all the HELP you need. 

Bank of Nevada 
We're easy. 

MemberF Die. ^^ 

Equal Housing Lender u) 

W<<MM. 
» «• '«  ^.K^A^W^,.** t ^ 
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VA Qiipsfinnc   & Answers VA Questions & Answers 

Q- Are there any ad- 
vantages to converting 
National Service Life 
Insurance to permanent 
insurance? 

A - There are advan- 
tages if the insured 
plans to keep the insur- 
ance protection in later 
life. Premium rates for 
permanent plans are 
more expensive than for 
term insurance initially. 
However, term rates in- 
crease every five years 
while permanent rates 
remain the same. At 
older afies. term rates 
increase sharply and the 
insurance becomes ex- 
tremely expensive. 

j.:-       
• " Q. - My husband was 
• rated 100*^ service- 
C connected disabled at 
*^"  The lime ofhis death, but 
• died of nonservice- 
» connected conditions. Is 
.• my dauchter eligible for 
^^dependents'       educa- 

''• tional assistance? 
A - Educational a.ssis 

tance is payable to de- 
pendents of veterans 
who die of nonservice 
connected causes while 
totally and permanently 
di.sabled due to service- 
connected disability. 

Q - How long may a 
"helpless child" receive 
Dependency and Inde- 
mnity Compensation 
(DIO? 

A. - Children receiving 
Die who become per- 
mnrently incapable of 
stif-support because of a 
mental or physical de- 
coct before reaching age 
18 may recicve the com- 
pensation as long as the 
condition exists or until 
!hey marry. 

- Q I am a veteran of 
the Vietnam-era When 
uill my eligibility for 
'college training expire? 

.\ - Generally, the 
period of eligibility for 
G.l. Bill benefits is 10 
years from date of last 
discharge or Dec. 31. 
1989, whichever is e^r- 

'.lier. 

Q - .\s an honorably 
-discharged wartime vet- 
'eran, will I be eligible 
»for a pension when I be- 
-come 65 years of age? 

A. - Pension benefits 
may be paid to wartime 
veterans     discharged 
under other than dis- 
honorable conditions, 
who arc totally and per- 

,manently disabled, who 
'have at least 90 days con- 
tinuous active duty and 
whose annual income 
^^nd net worth are within 
certain limitations. Vet- 
erans 65 years of age or 
Older  are  considered 
permanently and totally 
disabled   for  pension 
purposes. 

Jnitially. the Clinic 
will be staffed with four 
physicians; four part 
tipic surgeons; two 
psychiatrists; one 
psvchologist; four regis- 
tered nurses (RNs); one 
licensed vocational 
nurse (LVN); one physi- 
cal therapist; one de- 
ntist; one dental assis- 
tant, a pharmicist; an 
x-iray technician; a 
laboratory technician, 
and administrative per- 
sdnnel. 

i\ is expected that a 
radiologist will join the 
st^ff shortlv. Donald 
W«aver, MC formerly 
on the staff of the Reno 
VA hospital, is the 
Clinic's senior medical 
officer. 

Eventually, O'Rear 
said, the staff, including 
both medical and ad- 
ministrative, will 
number 63. 

The 40,000 square foot 
Clinic will have an 
emergency room; x-ray 
facilities,  and  dental 

spaces, including a den- 
tal laboratory. 

,'\lso. beginning Sep- 
tember 26. there will be 
a    veterans    benefits 

dents on all VA- vice organization rep- 
administered benefits, resentatives. 
including G.I. Bill edu- The Sacramento VA 
cation training. VA- Clinic is the first VA 
guaranteed home loans medical facility to be 

counselor (VBC) and two and compensation and located in California's 
loan guaranty pension claims. captial city. The nearest 
specialistsat the facility Further, space has VA medical facilities 
to advise and assist vete- been set aside at the are located in Martinez, 
rans and their depen- Clinic for veterans ser- about 50 miles south of 

Sacramento, and in 
Reno, approximately 140 
miles northeast 

The Clinic IS a satellite 
facility of the Martinez 
VA hospital, and will be, 
as the Martinez hospital 
is, affiliated with the 
University of California 
at    Davis    School    of 

Medicine The Director 
of the Martinez hospital 
is Clarence H  Nixon. 

If hospitalization is 
indicated. O'Rear, said, 
patients will be sent or 
taken to the Martinez VA 

hospital in Reno. 
In addition to the hos- 

pitals in Martinez and 
Reno, the VA has hospi- 
tals in San Francisco, 
Livermore, Palo Alto 
and Fresno. These 
facilities make-up the 

hospital, or to another VAs .Medical District 27, 
V.A facility m Northern headquartered in San 
California, or to the VA  prapcisco 

O'Rear said that there 
is both good public bus 
.service to ^Top^ near the 
Clinic, and ample park- 
ing spaces at the facility. 

Veterans xn eligible 
dependents desiring 
appointnrtevts at the 
Clinic may rail (916) 
440^2625, OHear said. 

SPECIAL 
PURCHASE! 

LONG SLEEVE. 
COWL NECK ^ 
KNIT 
PULLOVERS 
ISGoug* 
100'. Acrylic 
fobrtc In 
Stripes And Solids 

SPECIAL 
PURCHASE! 

LADIES 
T-SHIRT 

Polyaster I 
i.o*ton Blend 

locB Trim 
N*cklin» 

And Sl*«ves 
Button Down 

Trim Front 

Sins MM. 
6.99 VALUE! 

BOTS 
VINTL 
SPORT SHOE 
So«v Tooth Cr«p« 
Rubber Sole. 
WKiteWith 
Blu« And R*d 
Stripci Podded 
Tongue 

SUES 34 

URGE 
SIZE 
SMOCK 
TOPS 
lOO*. 
Polyester. 
Solid Or Print 
Colors With 
Foncy Trim 

UDIES 
3 PIECE 

IPANT SUITS 
mxAmt/urcH 

YOUfiomioumTS. 
1 100*. Polyester PlQid Pont And 

Belted Jockel With Coordinating 
Polyester Shell. 

2 100*. Polyester PloidJockel With 
Houndstooth Check S Solid Color Pont 
MIX And Motch Your Outl>t 

J Polyester Stripe Blouson top With 
Coordinolmg Pont t Pci»e»ter SheM 

SIZESt-11 

MADE 
TO SELL 

F0R2S.99/ 

BOYS 
T-SHIRTS 
Great Sovings 
On A Fontostic 

Selection CM 
Boys Polyester 

And CoHoi 
T-Shirts. Many 

Colors  A 
Mochme 

Washable 

SIZES 
S4H.-IL 

// BOYS 
< DOUBLE 

^ ^i . MiT 
V^ JEANS 

100% Dooble 
Knit Polyester 

IttQuolity 
Perfect For 

Starting 
Bock To 
School 

SiZU4-12 
tft.l.N 

SWEATSHIRTS 
FOR THE 
FAMILY 

MEMS UD BOTS-          
WALUBEE SmE SPORT SNOES! 
Populor Moccosin Toe Bool For Men Or 
Boys' Supple Suede Uppers. Genuir>e 
Plontotion Gum Crepe Sole And Heel. 
Ouroble For Work. School And Ploy. 
Boys Sites 3 To 6 Mens Sues 6'^t To 13. 

O99Q90 
W MTS  W IMS 

Everyones Fovorite For Cosuol 
Comforts  Select From Pull-Over 
Or Zip Front Hoods. Worm Knit 
Kodel Blends Many Colort. 

JUVENILE 
PfU-eVEl       NOeDEB 

21?«? 
CHILDRENS 

2?,? 5?,? 
ADULTS 
SS9 799, 
"ff S4i      I  S4l/ 

HENS JEINS 
Choose From Blue Denims  Brushed 
Cotton And Corduroy Styles    Most 
Are IstOuohty    But All Are 
FULLY GUARANTEFO! Buy Several 
Poit for The Greotesi Sovings In        
Town Machine Washable 39 38     •BIT FAMf I •UIRS. 

LBWEST 
PBKE IB TBWB... 
FttM AKBiCAS 

SPECIAL 
VALUES 
T0*9.00! 

BOYS PANTS t JEANS 
Almost All IslOuolity Choice Of 
Denims Corduroys Or PreWosSed 
Dress And Jeon 
Styles With Flare 
legs All Are 
Mochme Woshoble 
In Slim ft Regulors 

SELUMG . 
ELSEWHERE > 
UPW2SL00! 

MENS 
SILVER 
VINYL  I 
RACING' 
JACKET 
Newest Smartest 
Style Jocket 
Th.sYeor 
Choc seFrom 
Sues S XI With 
Hondo  Yomoho 
And Other 
Rocing Emblems 

SIZES 
S4M.-XL 

Our Everyday Low Prices Are Even lower Now' All Pieceu/tr* Sturdy Scuff 
Resiston' Vinyl Mode To Toke The Ruff Treo'ment of MocJef** Trevel Choose 
From Three Contempory Styies In Soddle B'own   Sky Blue Or Ton. 

24"«IEUNa irrMMTSin 

719 1199 1599 1099 
IBELUB    I IBEIICN IVBEfi.1l.BI iWBEB. 24. 

CHECKER AUTO HENDERSON 

WEEKDAYS, SATURDAYS 
PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SUNDAY, SEPT. 25 B30 AM- 

SUNDAYS b HOUDAYS 9110 AM-6 PM      9 PM 

.4 
i  
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MnANTUSN 
Ut 2id 3rd 

Mniliate an** TruM UtM*. 

nUNK KOZAL 
M2-63M   170-MM 

1 UDANT AOS WORK WONDERS 
FOR SALE - Cyktom home. 4 

Mrm , 2 bath SM"**^ C»»r- 
•yard. €•*•»* patio. Flrc^- 
lacf. I(. t car laraicr '*«any 
ritrat. SM-USe. tSt.tM. 
Hdn 

WE  Bl Y  RAGS -OLD  MAT- 
TREf»f>rS 

Wr itrll wiping raRo. 
Nrotro Salviir Div 

2I00.Motrr Rd 
Hrndrraon. N*v WOJS 

SM-137S 

SEW NYLON TRICOT, doublr 
knlls. giana, o'tr without 
mLssinn atitetof. We ran fix 
any make or model Two year 
Xuaranteo.sSofeaaen'f Sew- 
InK rrntM. Ht Ave. C. B.C 
2S3-3770 

HOl'SE FOR RENT     Ndu   3 
bdrm . family rm . daaKkboy 
pool lOSEIm St Immediate 
move In $)2S Mo tIM 
rlraninx dep Call a7-4l7X 
or 732 tM2. auk for Eileen 

REMOnELINr.. Cen'l hand 
yman Move walU. panellnx. 
drywall, palntini 4 rarpen 
try NOT A CONTRACTOR 
Hourly rate with esl of time. 
•430t2I 

BOILDER CITY, for *al« hy 
owner. Newer Lewii Home. 4 
bdrm., 2 bath, S-rar (aragc, 
central air. Built-in oven. 
ran|c A dlibwaiker. Doaert 
landaraping 12' « 30' rear 
covered patio. Concrete side 
for boat A trailer. 10' t It' 
metal abed ISI.SOO Call 
2M-S4S1 or US-«4U 

"NATL'RE'S DRUG STORE" 
"The Herb Patch" 
402 Nevada Hwy 
Plata De Penaaco 

We carry Edgar Cayce formalat 
Herbal Combination! - Veg- 
etarian vitamins, natural 

health producta. 
2*3 2410 

r'"ViM   '1 
1             Pl.l'MBING             1 
I               SERVICES              f 
1      S4I0144 or »«S till      i 
^Drains ••clogged, faucetsf 
Irepalred, water leaks re 1 
Tpalred, new fixtures inslal | 

llled                    .   .   .  ^ ^ ^ Jl 

• f-mn 
AVAILABLE IMflEDIATELY. 

Brand new two bdrm., 1 hth. 
unfurnished apt Noprts 147 
WrMmlnlsler Way. Hdn 
731 1317. 

FOR .SALE 14' campinK 
trailer, sleeps .'ix. stove, icc 
hox, heater. K<>O<1 condition • 
%IV>0   293   2«M 

Homeowner's insur- 
ance romes In six basic 
packagers to me*t differ- 
ent needs. Generally 
spealting, the more ex- 
pensive the insurance, 
the more extensive it is. 
Your aim should be to 
Kel thr package that's 
right fe^ your needs and 
your pocketbooli. 

Most basic homeowner's 
policy, HO iris least ex- 
pensive and most li- 
mited. It covers unlikely 
occurrences such as an 
airplane falling onto 
your house - but NOT 
the mere likely happen- 
ings, surhas accidental 
damage frojn your 
plumbing.«.yst«m. 

HO-2 is a lK<oader form, 
covering mote even- 
tualities; HO-3 is 
broader ye<, covering 
everything except ear- 
thquakes, war. floods, 
and other such disas- 
ters. (Check on govern- 
ment in>urance against 
floods.) 

Luxry lop of- the line is 
HO-S. comprehensive 
insurance, which costs 
considerably more. Most 
homeowners opt for 
HO-2 or HO-3 as the best 
buy. balancing cost 
against protection. 

HO-4 is for renters, and 
covers ool> tlie personal 
property »{ ^ht tenant, 
except for the renter's 
liability for damage he 
may have-done, it does 
not cover the landlord's 
property. 80-6 is simi 
lar, f«r condominium 
owners. 

What insurance pack- 
age is right for YOU? 
Discuss it with the ex 
perts at LaPorta Insur- 
ance Agency, 12» Water 
Street. ^lenderson. 
Nevada 89015. phone 
5«5 641I 

The Herb Patch 
Natural Herb Products 

402 Nevada Hwy. 
203-2416 

Now is the time to start your 
herb itardrn. indoors or out. 
We also carry seeds for sprout- 
ing. 

FOR SALE - Double bed. box 
springs, and mattress, night 
Ubie, pair of lamps, dinette 
table and chairs, 2 recllners, 
2 small tables, new Murray 
power mower. 293-SlM. B.C. 

FOR BENT - 1 bdrm , unfUrn 
house, rear of lot, lease tns. 
mo 203 1725 B.C 

THI coot PIACE 
TO mil PANCC 

lOM&tST 
Mo^av HOun 

IN TOWH 
Naw< lUi S a * 
• r raa knocks 
O k*»« Mwttt a 

>     Hours OpOM-Hooo 

> Ubtf^SMi 
M«*^t**>*»: 

friai U'Kk^Cfak; 
i H.i. stMt! •S^ : 

H>l.«lp. 
CTiBniiBflimr-iox     , 

po*l MIV Urtmn « 
>aaami<oi,»oaM< 

1070 DEL MAR TRAILER. 
12'X00', 2 hdrm.. In family 
section 208-4S48 B C 

FOR SALE by owner Coiy : 
bedroom Boulder Square 
condominium. Brightly de 
rorated. 203-3SOS. B.C. 

DRIVTWAY SALE - 2 tires cus 
lorn stock 70's, porta-potty, 
push mower with catcher, 
crib mattress, electric fry- 
pan and miscellaneous 
household and garage items. 
Sat, Sept. 24th, 0 to i. 1424 
Bronco Rd B.C. 

NEW ITEMS - For sale, BIssell 
Sweeper, Currier and Ivet 
(sports scenel. Pitcher with 
howl, Wilson ail leather 
women's golf shoes, antique 
ftow end sofa 203-4M8. B.C. 

1074 CADILLAC COUPLE DE 
VILLE 3 way white. Low 
miles, stereo, cruise.tilt, ex- 
cellent condition I47SO 00 
1350 Denver, B C 203 4050 

1075 1 BEDROOM, 12x44 L'o 
ited Mobile Home 2 window, 
air conilltlonlng units. Front 
awnings On desirable 
corner lot in Boulder City. 
17500 00 Phone 203-4705 
BC 

FOR SALE - Doughboy Pool • 15' 
X 25' X 4' deep with porch 4 
all accessories. 5300. Wrap 
around extension bumper - 
also butane camping stove k 
beater combo. 30 Lowery, 
Hdn S«5 01.33. 

WANTED Housework or iron- 
ing Jamina Perkins, Box 4, 
Pittman, Nev. 

FOR SALE - Mod. firm Queen 
sited box spring A mattress. 
Like new condition. Call 
after 3 5«S 7M3 Hdn 

FOR SALE - G.E. i«lf-cleanlng 
electric stove. Never used, 
$100 ANTIQUE oil lamp 
Hand painted, IM. Man It 
woman's Gold coin rings, 
$150. 5«5 M15. Hdn. 

VARD SALE - Thurs on 3 pc 
girl's bdrm. anlte, small, 
cheap refrigerator, 4'x2<' 
Pool, plus miac ?•$ Center 
8t 545-0221. Hdn 

WEEKLY MOTEL ROOMS All 
I tllltles * Linens 451 2445 

APARTMENT     RENT     RE 
Dl'CKD for couple Pin time 
maintenance  304-4703 

SPIRITUAL PSYCHIC 
READINGS A COUSELING. 
By appt call 203-4025  B.C 

FREE KITTENS days call 878 
8«i67 eveninsscall 293 4791 

WILL BABYSIT, my home. 
Reasonable Meals. 
5«.V0«4S  Hdn. 

LOST • Sat. 10th. German 
Shepherd Puppy. Black A 
While, floppy ears, white 
diamond on chesi Possibly 
has hepatitis Answers to TJ. 
5*5-7340. Hdn 

FOR SALE Well Built Camper 
$150 Call 5«5 8659 Hdn 

FREE FILM OR CASH DIS 
COUNT ON   ALL  FILMS, 
Printed and developed at < 
VANS   NEVADA    DRUG 
BOULDER CITY, NV 

REPOSESSION 
FOR SALE 

1871 Scout II 
Power steerinK,  air.  au 
fomalir.   2   wheel   drive, 
posi traction rear end 
$2000 or best offer 

1874 Fiat Roadster 
Converliblr, air   5 sped - 
$.'?«00 or best offer 
Both vehicles can be seen 
and driven at 

ROUl.OER DAM 
FEDERAL CREDIT UNION 
MO Avenue G - Boulder Citv 

293 25.S9or 293 31B1 

FOR SALE Boulder City. 1300 
sq. fl., 35 yr old 7 rm , 1^ 
bath, 2-car garage, close In. 
park view Write Box 704, 
00005 A owner will call 
$42,800 

FOR SALE See to appreciate 
brand  new  I  story home 
2000sqrt.AC.sep din 
area.AEK.4Rr.tinted 
windows.fireplace, 
wwcarpet.on   golf  course 
cul-desac  $72,000 Owner 
2*3 1014 2751 

FOR SALE - t male toy 
Peklneae B*rn July»4.1077 
$100 nrm Also. I yr old 
Pekinese, female $75 
5«5 e«M Hdn 

PARADISE VALLEY I^T olT 
Raaaell  All utilities REAU 
TOR - SM-Z727 or SM^Sat, 
Dora. 

GARAGE SALE ESTATE 
SALE lOM Shasta 12', anti 
qnet of all kinds, tools, many 
Items Friday - until sold 260 
Shoshone Lane, Hdn 

Existine busines* in Boulrlcr 
City can be operated full 
time or part time New pro 
duct with exclusive dis 
Iributorship Owner will 
train Call 293-3246 

HOUSE FOR RENT 
564-5224. Hdn 

2 bdrm. 

A A 

ONLY $10.95 
Ladies Grasshoppers 

(S M W Widths, 
Nav\ or BeiKe 

At 
MARIE S SHOE BOX 

531 Nevada Hiway 
Boulder Citv. Nevada      . 
 2933879    * 

FOR SAI^ Registered quarter 
horse Good conformation. 
Has been used some for rop- 
ing   $400 564 1*78  Hdn 

VARD REMNANT CARPET 
SALE': Pieces of all sites A 
descriptions Sat. A Son 
only 242MeJavc,Hdn.Btll5 
1st come • Isl served. 

FOR SALE Level Acre Mission 
Hills. Power, water A 
streets. Best offer over tO,000 
and assess. Call between 0 A 
11 am. 5*5-003*. Hdn. 

FOR SALE - 240Z Datsun, 1073 
Beautiful condition, 40,000   COLONIAL COUCH, CHAIR 
ml \M-FM Air, see to ap- 
preciate $4500 Low bk 
$4,000. High. $5100.283-4073 
BC 

FOR SALE - 231 Fully self con- 
tained Travel Trailer. Tan- 
dem axles, easy lift hitch 
Very good condition. $2000 
5*41«7S. 

LOST - Small Black A Whit< 
female cat. Hat only H tail 
Lost in vicinity of Hillcrest 
Dr. near Jr High School. 
5*5-0472 Hdn. 

Brown, gold nylon cover. 
Like new 283-4824  B.C. 

YARD SALE - 150 pc . brand 
new clothes, women's A 
girl's slies 5-14: lots of 
Jewelry, some antiques, fur- 
niture, A many more items, 
Thurs., Frl., Sat. 7 am - 4 pm. 
Come to (48 Ave. F. B C. 

For sale: 1872 Plymouth. Grand 

Sedan Fury, 4 dr., vinyl top, 
383, auto.. AM   • FM.. air 

Exc   condition. 81550. Call 

5*5 - 6277 or 565 • 0818 Hdn 

For sale: 18«* Mustang $850 

firm Call 5*4 - 1822. days: 

5*4 • 1757 nighU. 

For sale: 1872 Nova. Original 

owner. Very clean. 34.480 

ml., air, Power steering 

brakes. 82100 Call 5*4 -120* 

HENDERSON TRAILER ES- 

TATES - large Lot for sale 

with lots of trees, nice trailer 

with expando. den A air. 

Owner will finance. 5*4 - 

1242. 

GINGERWOOD 
ADULT PARK 

'Brand new 77. 12 wide De- 

[luxe Skyline Mobile Home. 2< 

ibdrma, air, two tone gold' 

f shag carpet custom drapes,. 
^harvest gold kitchen, snack^ 

^har. covered patio, large^ 
vperch. detert rock landtcap-^ 

Sing, completely furnished] 
^immediate occupancy - Only\ 
U17,fOO - 283   3522 

R T A E   MOBILE HOME 
SERVICE WANTS  VOIR 
HONE WINTERIZED FOR 

818.78 

We'll Inspect your mobile 

home and tell you what need* 

to   be   done   for   winter 

weather: for an hourly rate, 

we'll help you do it'  Ask 

about our services, we are 

becoming popular'! Call 283 

4556 Anytime - Discount 
given on hourly rate for re- 

tired senior citiiens 

APPLIANCE     A     CARPET 

SALES PERSON: with re- 
cent aalet exp. In N^r ap- 

pliances A floor coverings. 

Good apK'rance. personal- 

ity. A reliability arc an abto- 
lutc mutt. 

We offer the right person salary 

plus commission with Im- 

mediate opportunity to ad- 

vance to roanangement. Sun 

Hone A Outdoor Center. 

1100 Nev. Hwy. B.C. 283 - 

4188 

Utah peaches, peara, toraatoet. 

melons  By lb., lug. huakel. 

Open Tuea. through Sat. 18 • 
8:88. Keelc'a. 87 B. Batlc, Hdn 

5*5 - 71S2 

Garage Sale, starting Thursday 

112 Fir St.. Hdn. 

HELP WANTED Well expenl 
enced furniture delivery 
man and well experienced 

furniture salesman. Lake 

Mead Furniture 202 Boulder 

Hwy Hdn. Apply in person. 

Free • Himalayan female cat. 8 
mes. Also 2 Calteo females. 

5*5-7117. 

FOR SALE - Gold picntre 

frames apx 20 x 50. 283 - 

3052 

FOR SAI^ -1878 DaUnn B - 210. 
air. 4 • speed, vinyl top. AM 

FM catsettc. excl condition. 

low bM»k - 283   3867 

HUNTER'S 1873 4 - wheel drive 

Travelall, auto., air. p.s., ph.. 
radio, tape deck, factory 

bitch. I«8fage rack, many 

extras, excellant condition. 

283 - 1184. 

FOR SALE - Torn Reel lawn 

mower with graat catcher • 

885 283 - 3*3*. 

HAIRDRESSER NEEDED 
Good working conditions. 
Call Sharon. ICA-OIU; Judv. 
3*1 5*88. 

HENDER.SON SHOPPERS we 
have 2 beautiful 3 bdrm 
Mobile Homes located in 
Hdn Take your choice of 
either l*cttiAn Both priced 
under 811.000 Call Araert 
can Mobile Home Sales. 
451 0500 

(KEE - 2 doc«. A 2 poppies All 
females      Call     anytime 
5*5-6721   Hdn 

HOME FOR SALE - 4 bdrm . 2 
bth 2 story Large living 
room, open hearth stave, den. 
fenced back yd . fruit trees, 
work shop $37,080 Call 
5*5-84*0. Hdn 

FOR RENT - 3 bdrm , 2 bth 
house $225 me See owner at 
457 Rexferd Dr., Pittman. 

AIR CONDITIONING AND 
HEATING REPAIRS 
Ucensed Ph 3*1 *843. 

FOR SALE - 14' Glasstron with 
tilt trailer • SOhp, excel con 
dition S«5-*365 after 5 p.m 
Hdn 

FOR SALE • Baby crib, mat 
trest, carry seat, diaper pail, 
maternity clothes.  Port-a- 
crib Buy Indlvlduallv or $«5 
takes all  5«8-*277 Hdn 

FOR RENT OR LEASE - Nice 
for large family, 4 bdrm , 2 
full baths, very large 
playroom, fenced yard, grass, 
corner lot near Jr. High 
School (Hdn.) 5*5*355. Call 
for appointment. 

HARVEST GOLD RE- 
FRIGERATOR with freeter 
compartment Brand new 
condition $200.00. Phone 
2*3-2220 B.C 

|IWp»o4aMa alaotfar^ 
kiga 

eUwaota 
> vooMag r«qalro4 

- ly 
UUD 

4*-CALl>ON 888 88 
38-GALLON $87 *• 

 GAS  

20-GALLON 8M 8* 
3A-GALL0N *a6.6* 

4A-GALLON $18*78 

186B RIdr Hwy , M«h 

564-1tS4 

Read Tarot at home with play- 
ing cards For more Info 
Call S«5-*257 Hdn. 

WILL PAY $100 FOR NO 8*5 
Albertson's Bingo Call 
5*4-5747 after 7 p m Hdn 

EWE THEIRS 
; FRAGRANCE      ^ 

•j>    ON THE HAND 
^I^THAT  BE.<^TOWS 
'i   THEMdhisold 
m Chinese Proverb, 
,     if practiced each 

,day would change 
the whole world 

a wonderful 
w*>'>^ 

FUJWFBS^. 

Na2WitvSl  t 
•55^454^ 

CUSTOM HOMF>FORS*LEln Jj^ UNIVERS ALCONSCIOUS-' 
the prestigious Black Mouo ±L ^'**'* MEDITATION - UMr' 
Uln Countrv Club area on H ^ *L"*^' •'»' CLASa* 
acre estate lot. • EVERY        WEDNESDAY, 
311 KImberly Drive   A 2*07 * E>'ENING 7 »•   FOB INFO, 
Sq Ft 4 bedroom home with  ^(. CALL PHYl MS 201^48*2 

SUN CITY AIR 
AIR CONDITIONING 

A SHEET METAL 

You may have seen our ad on 
TV We now have a local rop- 
resenUtive In Boulder City 
We offer you the best in sales, 
service, and Installation. We 
also offer a do-it yourself kit 
with expert advice We 
handle all brands and mod 
els including, heat pumps, 
swamp coolers. RV units, 
and new piggy bark air con- 
ditioning swamp cooler 
combo If voa're interested 
in saving mane\. give us a 
call at 733 0503 or 20:i 4*38 

Kitrheneites available   Pool 
privileges  $*0 wk  Inquire! 
at  Nevada Inn   1000 Bld- 
Hwv  R C   Phone 203    2044 

ATTENTION Pre Digested 
Proteia Dieters! You may 
need a Potassium supple- 
ment Ask for K-F<»ru. Nev 
Drug BC 

MONEY WORRIES' NEED 
HEIP-" - Write me your 
name, address, phone • ML 
Griffin. 1441 Bronco Rd., 
B C 88005 

CONDOMINIUM FOR RENT IN 
BOULDER SQUARE - un- 
furnished. 2 bdrm . call 
735 0454 days or 283 2175 
evenings 

; For Rent or Sale - 25' 
'Southwind 
• Motorhome. By day, or 
' week. $250. wk. plus 8' 
; ml. Ph. 5«5-«622. Hdn. 

FOR SALE - Green naugahyde 
queenslxe sofa. - dishwasher 
(used 4 mos ). both In exit 
condition - 1314 MariU. B.C 
283-4521 

FOR SALE • II yr. old 
thoroughbred gelding - $3**. 
Call 203-3*18 B C 

FOR SALE - Cord of Wood - 
Rounds. $80; cut-up. $80. 
283-3757. B.C. 

FOR SALE • 1870 Maverick. * 
cyln , new radials. new np- 
holstery. new valve* - 8880. 
Call 2*3-4001 after 5 p.m B C. 

living room, famllv room, 
formal dining room, flrey 
lace and manv extras - priced 
alonK $71 00*** 
321 KImberlv Drive A 2177 
Sq Ft 3 bedroom home with 
atrium, living room, family 
room, formal dining room, 
fireplace and many extras - 
priced at onlv $73,880 00 
331 KImberlv Drive A 1874 
Sq Ft 3 bedroom home with 
living room, family room, 
formal dining room, firep 
lace and manv extras - priced 
at only $«S.800 00 

FOR FURTHER INFORMA 
TION please call R Rigbv 
General Contractor, 2*00 
Westwood Drive, l^s Vegas. 
Nevada. 8010* 731 282* or 
736-435* (after Si 

We have other choice lots and 
plans to choose from 

Wanted Good used playpen 
Call 5«5 - 93A9 before 0 or 
after 4 

FOR    FAIL    CLEANING I 
NEEDS HOME CAR PRO- 
DUCTS       CALL       YOUR' 
AMWAY    DISTRIBUTOR! 

LILLIAN KIMMEL 2*3-4450 i 

.UT *RENOT ^FFILIATEB 
WITH ANY       OTHER' 
CLASS GROUP IN BOUL 

y%% 

FREE KITTENS t« good home 
Call 283 - 4781 evenings 

283 • 455* 7 days a week 

BOULDER CITY - 12'X*4' 
Mobile Home with 10'X34' 
add-a-roore, porch, air condi- 
tioning, shed, carpeted, nice 
lot. treca, excellent condi- 
tion 283-131* BC 

S SAY'S UP TO 25 Per cent OFF on any new US made, make or g 

S model car. truck, motorhome or travel trailer. S 
_ I>et us purchase your new car direct from factory outlet in 9 
9 Detroit 

k For information A appointment call; 
^ N.ATIONAL AUTO BROKERS 
^ U7 Avenue C Boulder City 

& 
FOR  SALE  -  Smoky Travel 

Trailer • 13 ft . sleeps 6. stove. 
Ice box. lots of storage • 283 - 

3036 

BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE - 2 

adjoining lots In quiet B.C 

area • Call after 4 PM on 

weekdayi or call after 12 

noon on weekends • 283 - 

4077 

FOR SALE - 1875 Plymouth 
Dutter, 2 door. auto, trans.. 

fheury air. radio, gauget. 

excellent condition - asking 
between high and low book • 

Call 2*3 -1240 after 5 p.m or 

weekends. 

igU^. 

^"TNTERVIEWER^^ 
Permanent, part-time, far a 
national market retearafe 

company Pay: per Intervtov 

pint 14 cents a mile. Write: 

Jane Harvey, Box 18888 Lat 

Vegaa. NV 88118 (Includo 
Phon^io^^^^^^^^^^^ 

FOR RENT • 1 Bdrm. koutc In 
B.C., with Steve A re- 

frigerator - $1£5 mo. - lat. 

last. A depotll - water, tewer. 

trath Included - prefer mar- 
ried coaplc - no dog please • 
Write Box •* • JS. Boulder 

City, NV. 

FOR SALE - I white   "Dreaa- 

maker" Cabinet SEWING 
MACHINE Detk Tyye *1S*. 1 

Birch  corner  Secretary  • 

DMk with bench *••: 1 Elec 

Belt Rtattagcr X-ap«ed $88; 

Omcc -Swlver' CHAIR 818: 

1 BIsill sweeper $10: I New 

electric FLOOR SCRUBBER 

POLISHER 8*8; I HAS- 

SOCK, orange, Shepherd 

Caatera $11.8*; 1 Lady's 

Bicycle, good condition $18: 

7 TV TRAYS A STAND $3. 

Want Ads 
Get Results 

for only 
PENNIES 

a day 
HENDERSON 

HOME 
NEWS 
564.1S81 

REDUCE EXCESS FLUIDS 
with Fluidex Tablets Bonus 
pill box In every package 
$2 30 Nevada Drug B C 

FOR SALE - Travel Trailer. 
1075 Komfort Fully self - 
contained - full bath - like FOR RENT 
new E Z lift and electric 
brakes included. 83880 
283-4073 B.C. 

4e3|(3(c34e4c4e4c%j 

For sale 1877 14 x 70 Imper- 
ial Mobile Home Turn or 
V'nforn 1313 Kelpwnod. 
B C  293   447* 

FOR RENT. 10 x 80 Trailer No 
children 5*5-824* Hdn 

FOR SALE Radio Record 
Plaver combo 2 speakers: 
Magnus Cord Organ, Slim 
Gym. better than a bike to 
shape up $170 All 3 or make 
an offer  5*5 «37$ Hdn 

FOR SALE • 1*74 Chevy Uv, 
$2300. call aft 5 p.a. 
58V030S Hdn 

FOR SALE BY OWNER - en- 
larged tract 2 home. 3 bdrm . 
many extra features, call 
5*5-727* 6 p m to 0 p m. any- 
time weekends Bda 

MOMMIES A SWAP MEET- 
ER.'^' used wearables A de- 
nims, bv piece or pound, 
terrv towels A abeets, 
5*4-1375  Hdn 

$500 REWARD • for the return 
or recovery of all steel wood 
top (able approx 5X20 ft in 
site, taken from rear of Bo»- 
dersnn Home Newt 
within the laat * I 
questions aokod. Call 
ReaaLM a< 8a«-t881. Hdn. 

Furnished apt. 
Ideal for quiet bachelor. 
283-1716. B.C 

RESPONSIBLE SITTER - day- 
lime hrs. only. 565-6856 
Hdn. 

LEAVING STATE - Twin beds. 
$25 each. TV. $1* Record 
player $10. Bookcase $20 
Love seat. $20. Carpet, etc 
5*5-7073 Hdn 

Ml«< 

UfS&ON 
MMMAOI 

SAli 
Sat Sept 24 from 0 AN to 4 
PM • At the Teen Center, B C. 
Lots of good bays . Also fan-' 
lasllc  baked  goods 
 d 

GINGERWOOD 

ADULT PARK 
Brand new 1077. 24 wide. 

I deluxe Flamingo Mobllet 
Home. 2 BR. 2 full baths. 4 < 

I too air. comet with two tone < 

* gold carpet, custom drapca. 

, harvest gold kitchen, break- 

, test bar. covered patio, car- 

I pert, desert rock landacap-' 
ing.  custom   steps   •   Im-y 

mediate Occ. - Only $28^88 • 9 

CERAMIC PLAYGROUND 
Your Place For 

Greenware*Finished Work'Macrame 
Complete Line of Supplies 

Classes Available 

NOW SAVE 10% •"•"•»' 
greenwari Offer good Sept 

i5375 S. Cameron 
8:30-4:30 

I Mon.-Sat. 
873-6024 

9-24th 
Coramtc PliygroiM. 

^^^        WMM Lcuuf 
SOCCER BALL 

•at.'MJI 

5*t Sd«_*20** 

TUBE SOCKS 
Gf^far      5 

INSTANT  LETTERING 

TOTAL TUB SIPfUaS 

FOUR SEASONS 
SPORTS 

VAUUO CEHTIt SUmmX 4 M MAI 

Hours: Mon thru Sat   10-6. Closed Sun 
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Licensed Real Estate Broker  

-HOMES- 

BELOW MARKET VALUE!! WlIX VA OR FHA! 
1700 square ffct llveablf. 4 bedrooms, double narage, 
block walled back yard. Immediate occupancy tM.MO. 

NEAR THE GOir COl'RSE!! 
I    New custom - 3 bedrooms, Jlreplace. double girage. nice. 
\   962.000. 

ON THE (iOLF COl'RSE!! 
I'nder construction - J bedrooms - family room - nreplace • 
wood floor - beautlftil view - $71,500. 

—!MOBILE HOME.S— 

n   CORON ADO ESTATES - ADl'LTS ONLY!! 
'     2 bedroom 2 bath fenced  landscaped • beautlfnl view • 24 

» «0 Marletir »44,t00. Immediate occupancy. 

ADl'l.TS ONLY!! .   ^    ^. 
Beautiful U » 70ftarnlshed • air conditioned - double awn- 
ings water softener, etc. In GIngerwood. It all goes 
$28.500 00. 

ADl'LTS ONLY!! 
New M » 70 plus the lot In !«lounlaln Vista - 532,tOO! 

— LOTS — LAND — 

VIEW OF LAKE MEAD • One only 115,500. 

25 ACRES NEAR HENDERSON. Terras. 

I 

 THE DOME  
StS-lClS 293-3M7 

Come to 1(10 Nevada Highway, "The Dome" or call 

June Han.sen 2«3-4B3« 
Tom Friary 293-1150 
Mel Dunaway 293 2438 
Shirley Phillips 293 20O5 

G A    Curlv" Smith 293 1598 

Sue Ir. dbent: 293-1238 
Lillian Collins 5«5-7951 
Nancy Murphy    293-3292 

»gm acc as: ax: acz: acz: J 

FOR SALE; 3 one-acre parcels 
in Paradise Hills Has water. 
Near proposed freeway. Call 
293-2411 

FREE FILM OR CASH DIS- 
COINT ON  ALL  FI^MS, 
Printed and developed at 
VANS NEVADA DRUG, 
BOl'LDER CITY, NV. 

SLIMLIFE Distributor NOW IN 
Henderson. Call Diane, 
SM-70M. Hdn. 

WE MEET ALL PRICES, 
BRI!VG IN ANY AD OR 
COl'PON TO VANS 
NEVADA DRUG, BOl LDER 
CITY, NV. 

HENDERSON 

PLAZA APTS. 
$179. Unfurnished 

$199. Furnished 

2 Bedroom 
HEAHD POOL 

730 Center St 
565-7512 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••I 

B9CZD 

HeRderson 
Child Core Center 

Doily i Wttkly Ratts 

St. Peter's Holl, Boulder Hwy. 

565-9384 fl 

CONCRETE WORK Founda 
tlons. patios, driveways, 
reasonable prices, excellent 
work. Call 452 3S40  L.V 

KOLY'S 
CUSS ft MNMOIt CO. 
Complete (ilaii .Srrvlrrs 
5700 Boulder HUfa«a% 

24 hr service 

5«4 2103 or 451 5153 

• STORAGI 
ALL KINDS 

• CAR WASH 
SELF SKHVICE 

FRH—4VDUMP 

1.M StPiner. Hdn 

565-6966 

Bosic Rodty 
Reoltor 

' 3 Amjf StvMt 

S44.15S3 

TRAILER ESTATES 
LOT 60x102. Completely 
rhain link fenced. All 
utilities. 

ROOM TO GROW- 4 
bdrm. , 2 bath fenced 
rear yard. Roomy 
kitchrn & dining area. 
Near schools. 

WE'RE HERE TO 
HELP: • if there is any,, 
Way we can assist vou in i 
the field of Real Estate, 
please don't hesitate to ^ 
contact US at Basic Re- 
alty.     

FOR SALE BY OWNER-2 story, 
4 bdrm . 2'i bath, formal din 
inK room, family room, up- 
graded carpet and drapes, 
20'(40 R. heated pool, 2400 sq. 
n.. $82,500 - 293-3478. 

oc aoB 2K 

WESCLL 

SUMUfI 
.'\lso having training prog 
ram each Wed. niKbt 
Uabrlle's Reautv Salon 
534 BIdr. Hwv  565-0355. 

sng acz: 

Braktr 

FOR RENT KilrhrneKrs 
tISOO wk. I tilities paid Shady 
Rest .Motel 5«S 7688 

BASIC-H and other fine SHAK- 
LEE products Call Luise, 
293-3523. 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. I'll 
Deliver. B.C. 

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
4 AL ANON 

Open meeting: 
Wed. 7:30 p.m. 
Public Invited: 

St. Rose de Lima Hospital 
565-7073  

MOBILt HOMIS FOR Ri;NT 
I    2 & 3 bdrm . furn   or 
unfiirn . Heod. Trir. Hatrn 
565 8»«0 

FOR SALE:Newly remodeled 
home. $64,500. Princip.h 
only. 293-4050. 

SAND. GRAVEL. TOP SOIL & 
LANDSCAPE ROCK, Call 
293-2115. B.C. 

B\SI(  PU >ini\(. I 
SERVKKS 

565-0144    56.VH5IK 
Drains unciogerd. faucets 
rrpaired   water leaks  rr- 
paired, new Tixlures' instal- 
led 

MIST 
''^'m^^'^^ 

WE ARE PROt'D TO 
ANNOl-NCE 

PACT-IOWCOST 
QMAUn 

omnftMTMG 
516 S. Boulder Hwy. 

Safeway Plata 
Henderson 

,__^ 
564-5574 

•MMMMMM 

Henderson Realty Inc. 

li) IB 
M W«t«r Strett M. 564-2SIS 

DUANE G. LAUBACH, REALTOR 

MOBILE HOME 18,950.00 
Super sharp two (21 bedroom, 2 bath Mobile Home on large 
lot. Small down. Owner will carry balance, low. low pay- 
ments. Excellent Investment to beat the high prices on a 
new home. Call Henderson Realty 564-2515 Today. 

FAIRVIEW E.STATES REALTY 
Owner anxious. Says present all olTers. Large 3 bedroom. 
2^4 bath concrete block structure. 2300 square feet. Func- 
tionally one of the best listings Henderson Realty has. 
Large pool. Lota of storage. Carport. Concrete block fence 
and many, many other amenities. 

VALLEY VIEW DOLL HOUSE 36.550.00 
Three (3) bedroom, I bath doll house. Completely 

remodelled. Large f^ont room Beautiful stone fireplace. 
Beauliftal yard, sprinkler system. Property completely 
fenced. You must see this one. 

HIGHLAND HILLS LOVELY 
One of our newest offering 3 bedrooms, 1% baths, frame 
stucco la super sharp condition. I>arge used brlrk firep- 
lace. Built-in kitchen. 2 car garage. Block fenced yard. 
You'll love this home. 

CUSTOM HOME 57.500.00 
Custom home on oi>e acre lot In Mission Hills. This lovely 
home has 3 bedrooms. 2 full baths, waslk-ln closets, sun- 
ken living room, laundry room, raised dining room, two 
car garage. The extra Insulation and heat pump will save 
on utilities. Call Henderson Realty - 564-2515 to sec this 
beautiful home. 

EXECUTIVE HOME 
Over 2400 .square feet - 4 bedrooms. 2W baths - situated on j 
I*-* acres. Heated pool and room for horses. Many extras. \ 
Call for appointment. I 

PRICE REDUCED—MISSION HILLS 

Large 4 bedroom, Family room, Formal Dining room. 
Plenty of room for horses. 

JUST REDUCED 
Custom Home - 1650 sq. ft. with a finished garage. Family 
room, dining room combination. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths lo- 
cated on a one acre lot. A good buy at $49,500.00. 

^~~^^ —-^^ — -  ^BMMMMIM •••»••• 

DOES YOUR BATHROOM 
MARLITE NELD REPLiC 
INt;:" Free Estimates. 
564 2191. Hdn 

TIE BOAT BABI 

TEDDYS KITCHENETTES 
"Just bring your toothbrush" 

293 1716 

SHEETROCKINC, TAPING & 
ACCOl'STICAL. 565 6026 
Hdn. 

SLIMLIFE now available at 
Van's Nevada Drug. 
29.12318. 

PAINTER - Interior, exterior. 
18 years experience For free 
estimate, call 386-6191. 

STORAGE from $9 00. 
BUSINESSMEN, mlni- 
warehoBses, wment floors. 
Blake's Holiday Marine 6740 
Boulder Highway. 564-5425. 
Hdn. 

• CNDBB80N MASONIC 
llecuscd, boBded, 
riUPLACES, free sUad 
••I A Maaoary. blarkwalls, 
AMIIIoaa aad renlr vork 
Eipcrleaced reasoaable 
All work guaranteed. Bob 
DeWItt 564 1487. Mel 
••gera S«S-71M. 

PHILLIPS 
RADIO & TV 

• Xl"! MT SJRMI \ 
\l I   M4KIS A Monil.^ 

(()IORT>    STIRKU 

RCil   a-/^'^ 
s\l »S & M RVK \ 

ACUPUNCTURE • Arthrltla. 
barslUa. migralae, aathaa, 
allergy, stroke, sciatica, 
sinus, gout, prostate. 
735-7242. 

j  IIAIRITAt.E STVI.IN(. I 
i PARLOR now carries | 

Slimlife products as ad- 9 
Ivertlsed on TV. lOI-C ! 
Allanlir, Hdn or call • 
56.") 750.1 I 

P\RT TIME OFFICE HELP 
VKEDED   Experience re- 
quired  (all Kelly's Glask 4 
Mirroi  451 9302 

' 1 

DRIVER S LICENSE 
TESTS 

fuesdav and Wednesday S 45 
am 

to 12 noon-1 pmto4 ISpmC'lly 
annex Civic (enter 

200 Water Street 
Room 6 

HYDE 
TWHtATtm CONTlOl 

s\iAi - mviir. 
ivc. 

•Ak 

564-2870 

WEDDING * PARTY CAKES 
ANYTIME 

ConUct Jerry   293 3484 
9-5:30 everyday. 

2 W  PACIFK 

N«T\in)( Hrndrrson 
.Sin<r 19S3 

!<->, 
H 

Tipp*m CMttTVCtlM 
FREE ESTIM %TES 

REMODELING 
PATIO COVERS 

ADDITIONS 
DeVan Tlppetts    (owner) 

Lie   No  13904   PH  565-0958 

CASH FOR YOl R OLD CAR 
All American Aulo Wreckers 

1949 Parkson Rd . Hend. 
5657007 

CARPENTER work by the 
hour, patios, etc Reasonable. 
735-8763 

REFRIGERATORS - 1 dr , 2 dr. 
and side by sides. Also chest 
and upright freeiers. 
Guaranteed by Ed Harwood. 
564-2210  Hdn 

SRVERROWI 

MNNU5 

Dog & Cat Boarding 
AKC Alaskan Malamute 
Puppies and Stud Service. 
AKC  Irish Wolfhound 
puppies 564-1983 or call 

All American .Auto 
Wreckers 565 6591 

BABYSITTING In mv home 

Hour, day or wk 565-0693 
Intants to 5 yrs. Hdn. 

VEGAS TYPEWRITER 
REPAIR 1601 E Sahara. Us 
Vegas 7J57S2S Our spo 
rialty. used, rebuilt typewri- 
ters Satisfaction guaranteed. 

RELIABLE    BABYSITTER: 
Wed & Thurs only 293 2673 

HOR.SE CORRALS FOR RENT 
in Hdn. Large corrals. Phone 
Ron after 5 565-0632  Hdn. 

FOR RENT    12*3 bdrn 
trailers. $20 to $50 wk . 565- 
7141 

%^^ 

- TV Service 
( olitf ( rnlrt 

565 C«5! 

DHS DISTRIBUTING 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL PET 
PRODUCTS. 
LOCAL DISTRIBUTOR FOR 
WAYNE PET FOODS 
PREFERRED PET MEATS 
RICH HEALTH PRODUCTS 
BIO-GROOM PRODUCTS 
Also carry in stock: 
NT'TRO DOG FOOD 
SUPPLEMENTS & BISCUITS 
and more. Free delivery on 50 
lbs. or more. Open 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Mon. - Fri., 9a.m. to 12p.ro. 
Sat. 
3350 Pink s Place 
Las Vegas 876-3960 

Reflective window film. Hdn. 
and B.C. area. Discount for 
Senior Citiieos. 565-9349. 
Hdn. 

ORGAN ft PIANO PRIVATE 
LESSONS. Call 565-6283 
Hdn. 

PART TIME MECHANIC 
NEEDED. Call Kelly Glass. 
451-9302. L.V, 

LOST CAT - 10 to 12 wka. old, 
white ft Ian, black on ears, 
black ft grey chest, vicinity 
of Magnesium, REWARD of- 
fered. 564-2757. Hdn. 

FOR SALE - 1972 CAMARO. 
Sl,990 ml., new tires, good 
condition. $2500. Call 
S65-7906. Hdn. 

WANTED TO RENT • dependa 
ble couple se»k October 
house rental In Hdn., B.C. 
area. Have pet. 56S-0672 or 
565-0454. 

FOR vSAiLE -1976 Honda Xi.250. 
Excel, condition. 2800 actual 
ml. Must sell. Call 565-6634. 
Hdn. 

LIVE RICHLY li: this hand 
some 3 bdrm., 2 bath home. 
Formal dining rm., sunken 
llv. rm.. fireplace. 2 car gar- 
age. Exc. cabinets $61,000. 
Tupper Real EsUte, REAL- | 
TOR, 382-2970. 

LEARN TO FLY • 1976 Cessna 
ISO, $18 per br. Call Dick. 
Eagle Aviation. 293-1408. 
B.C 

EARN $25.00 PER 100 AT 
HOME in your spare time, 
mailing envelopes: for In- 
formation: Rush SO' and a 
stamped self-addressed en- 
velope to Omenxa, Dept. 
3614A, Box 20451. Colum- 
bus, Ohio 43220. 

FOR SALE - 3 bdrm., 2 bth. 
home. Excellent quiet 
neighborhood. Beautiful 
view. $55,000. .Assume 
$29,000 loan. 1220 Palute. 
Boulder City. 

FOR SALE - Willys Jeep pick- 
up. 1951. 4-wheel drive. Can 
be seen after S p.m. at 436 Na- 
tional. Hdn. 

WILL BABYSIT - HOUSE- 
KEEPING (wll. live-lnl. Pri- 
vate rm. Hdn. 565-8465. 

HELP WANTED - Cocktail 
Waitress Apply Skyline 
Casino. Prefer Hdn. girl with 
experience. Day shift. .Ash 
for Jack. 

I WILL BABYSIT IN MY 
HOME. Call 565 7939 bet- 
ween 8 am ft 8 pm. Hdn. 

THV JOJOBA SHAMPOO Bald 
isn't beautiful - .Mso our 
protein reducing program - 
Available NATURWAY 
NATURAL FOODS - 1311 
Nevada Hwy    293 - 1844 

BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE 
2 adjoining lots • quiot B C 
area - 293-4077 eve.s week 
days p.m. and eves 
weekends 

FIREWOOD 
Buy now. Summer prices 

Delivered for $70 
Call Dave Luttrell 293 2177 

$ W & I DETAIL 
#^        SHOP 

Texoco 

Vinvl top dying avail...all 
> colors 
• Car wasb--road tar re- 

moved 
• Stedm cleaner service 
OBufT polishing-Can save 

cost of paint job 
• Wash and hand wax 
*Come in for estimate, or 

call for aopt. 
«        564-1128 

RESPONSIBLE Mother will 
babysit in my home. 
565-0283 Hdn. 

FOR SALE - 1959 17- Fireball 
Camper with Canvas add on 
rm. Call after 4 ft weekends, 
565-8619. Hdn. 

WANTED - Experienced sales 
clerk. Must be bondable, 
neat, honest ft dependable. 
Age 30-45 Hrs 10 am to 6 
p.m. Call 564-2676. Hdn 

|^^^.^^^^»V^^^^^^ 

STANUY 
MOMi WODUCTS 

BUY 
4   DEGREASERS 
GET^J^ FREE 

For products - parties] 
or dealership c»ll 

458-5958 

APPLIANCE SERVICE - Re 
frigeralors. frerieri. 
washers, dryers, ranges, div 
bwashers. etc 564 2210 or 
564 5846, Hdn 

TRAILERS P«R RENT 

I        BRAND NIW   , 
2 bedrooms, furolabed 

Water ft trash paid 

VTSTA MOMU NOW PkW 
•01 fi Boolder Bw> 

CUSTOM HOMES BUILT. HE 
MODELING, AND ,*DD ONS 
OFFERED BY LEKAN, 
INC. LICENSED AND 
BONDED GENERAL CON 
TRACTORS IN BOULDER 
CITY CALL 293 1814 

rOR SALE - Portable riolhfs 
closet. Approx.'4' x 6'. .Also 
Love Seat. .*-l shape, needs 
cleaning 565-9359 228 
Nav^o Dr., Hdn. Trailer Es- 
tates. 

Price R«duc«d 

For Quick Soi» 
.SELL OR LEASE - 2 bdrm .! bth 

Modular Home in Coronado 
EsUtes. R.C 1880 Sq ft lux 
ury living with privatr 
heated swimming pool. .\ 
view of the mountains that It 
breathtaking Look ft you 
will Insist on having this for 
your own. Doris Evan^ Re- 
alty. REALTOR 385-2444. 
Evenings: 293-2389. 

FREEZER OWNERS SWE 
THIS AD I'll repair vour 
freexer or refrigerator where 
it sits 564 2210  Hdn 

HYGIENIST - Part time posi 
tion available with oppor- 
tunity for expansion. For in- 
terviews, please call 
293-1438. 

CHRISTIAN DAY CARE ac 
cepting fall reservations, 
Kindergarten readiness 
program, plus loving care. 
Special class for 2 yr. olds 
Transponation to some Kin- 
dergarten classes. Open 8 a ni- 
6 pro. Call 293-2360 - 5tk and 
Utah .St. B.C. 

EREEZERS BOUGHT - I need 
freeiers whether they work 
or not. Including older 
cabinets 564-2210. Hdn 

MOUNTAIN VIEW ESTATES 
B.C. Beautiful new Senori 
all set up with too many ex- 
tras to mention. Illness 
forces sale. Their loss isyour 
gain. Call American Mobile 
Home Sales. 45I-0S0O 

(VMMtBCIAI.   INIH;KTU\I 
RBSIDENTIAI. 

Call 293-473B 
Llf   No  U 

HDoHce 

mi 
L' liifations 

!  1404 Wyoming St 
Boulder Cttv 
17 \rmy St 
HeadersoD 

FOR SALE • BOAT - 1977 
Reinell 24' cabin cruiser 
with flying bridge • Chev. 
Volvo 255 hp includes 1977 
Vanson trailer 293-4385 B.C. 

Bob Ohen Realty 
& Insurance Inc. 

Realtor-MLS 
6 If'nter St., Hendenon m i^ 

EASY ASSUMPTION 4 Br. 2 Bath Fireplace 
Neat as a pin, and fifthly redecorated Inside and out. 
Attractive fireplace In large livlngroom. Refrigeration 
forced air heating and cooling. Carport. Fenced, Sprink- 
lers. Very nice home, nice price. Small amount of cash and 
assume old Interest loan. 

Retirement Special $30,000. 2 Bedroom 
Lovely smaller home with completely remodelled custom 
kitchen. Pailo, workshop. Carport, many extras. Low. Low 
total price. Good Assumption. 

IMMEDIATE POSSESvSION 4 Br.. 1^4 Baths 
Only $34,500. Cash out seller's e(|ulty if you wish and as- 
sume low Interest V.A loan. Range, refrigerator and drapes 
included. Owner taking employment In the East. Wants to 
sell fast. Priced right. 

BUY NOW FOR YOUR FUTURE HOME — Fairview Es- 
tates lot - 100 X150' - Only $5600. 

BLACK MOUNTAIN • % Acre lot. Water, power, sewer, 
available. $7200. 

JEANNE A. OLSEN DEMARCO, BROKER 

DICK BIAIR REALTY-BROKER 

HL 

833 NEVADA HWY. 
293-2171 or 293-3402 

AFTER HOURS CALL 

Bob Blair 293-2049 
.•\ndrea Anderson 293-2158 
Carl Cowan 293-1499 M 

SEE US - golf course ft Uke View Lots 

HWY FRONTAGE for sale, C-2 

FINE AREA, large 3 bdrm , family rm , dining rm , 2 baths, 
fenced, sprinklers. REAL BUY AT $59,750. 

BEAUTIFUL GOLF COURSE HOME approx. 2,300 sq. ft., Ivg. 
area, 2 car garage, family rm., fireplace. SEE US 

OLDER ONE BDRM. home with 2 guest houses, price redaced 
for quick sale, $38,500. 

GOOD RETIREMENT HOME, 2 bdrm. large bath, new plumb- 
ing carpet, JUST $32,500 00 

GOLF COURSE AREA, lovely. 4 bdrm.. 34 baths, family rm.. 
nreplace. wet bar. SEE THIS ONE. 

LOTS OF TREES. 3 bdrm., 1 bath, garage $38,000. 

(H>OD AREA. 3 bdrm.. 2 bath. 2 car garage, fenced, price re- 
duced to $46,000. 

NEW HOUSE for rent 8475. mo. plus util. 

TOWNHOUSE. 3 bdrm.. 2 bath, 2 car garage 848,000 

2 BEDROOM CONDO, MTN. VIEW, close to town, floe for re- 
tired couple, $35,750. 

2W-3677 

•JAZZ      "TAP 
•BALLET 
• ACROBATIC 
lte«lttrili««« tre •>•« belB( J 

1 KCtfUA hr the fill «en>f«l»rl 
hv ralllni m-M77 dill> eirept | 
Sandav j 

We tre pleasod U •nnsoaee I 
Ike InircdocUoB af > vlile* upe | 

> tvitem ^^^BH wllk car rr(a)>r 
I rirrlralom StadeaU will Upe 
' ikeir diaee raatlnet In riaii | 
J inilvtrwIbemlBHiBUBevaily 

•rer aar Iclevlitaa moalurs ' 
I Vliaal ilde* soeh %t this add | 

, Immeaiarably to a tiadenCi 
praxmt   Tkli yla> aar •al- 

I ^landing recwrd c* dale, makct 
Dance Theatre Weal lopa In Ita 

' field 

r'nTfoTl 

• Idll,   LVIWIit:!. ^ 

FISHERMEN ft LAKE LOV- 
ERS - net acreage for sale. 
Sect. 4. Hdn Has power, 
water in progress, boat stor- 
age nearby. 565-9133 

FOR SALE • Houseful of Furni- 
ture. 565-8617. Hdn 

FOR .SALE - Travel Trailer- 
26' Traveleie. park mounted - 
air. tub. shower - .Must be 
seen - $2400 - Sp No. 14, 
BOULDER CITY TR.AILER 
PARK. 

HOW SWEET IT IS' 
,3-BR block home in 
lovely neighborhood 
Fenfed yard, covered 
patio, laundry room; 
Ran.,t' refrigerator, 
washer included. 

• 
NEAR GOLF COURSE 
Lot for $8,750. needing 
improvement. .Ask us 
for details.^ 

UNIQVE, LARGE 
HOME, CLOSE IN 

5 bedrooms, 3 bath. 3260 
.sq ft. living area, 
spacious kitchen, din- 
ing room, family room, 
2-car i<arage V .\ loan 
available. ^ 

WE HAVE BUYERS 
WE NEEDUSTINGS:: 

• 
FOR RENT 

Lovely,        executive 
homo. 4-BR., 2Vk bath. 
$595 mo. 

• 
BUY A LOT 

NEAR LAKE MEAD 
Now available. $12,000 
to $22,000. 

• 
PHONE 293-33.33 
554 Nevada Hwy 
Boulder City, Nev 
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Safety 
danger 

The alomic-powered car 
b in the works, according 
to ionK aulomouve design- 
ers. But some can today 
carry their own hydrogen 
bombs, sa)-! the National 
S^ely Council. 

More accurately the cars 
battery, when carelessly used 
in (umper cable starts, can 
explode and cause potential 
damage to moionsts and 
cars alike. 

Why do car batteries e«- 
plode? Small quantities of 
hydrogen gas are given off 
at the negative plate of a 
battery even when the celb 
are not being charged. *"ll 
must be a^sumcd," says the 
Battery Council Intematioo- 
•I, '"that explosive mixtures 
of hydrogen gas are present 
within the celb at all times." 

More Mm* pnxlijj 
When a battery is being 

charged, as It IS in a sense 
when It a connected to 
another battery by jumper 
cables, more hydrogen gas 
IS produced. As the amount 
of gas increAscs, so does the 
danger of ex plosion. A burn- 
ing cigarette, a glowing ppc 
or even a spark from the 
jumper cables themseNes is 
enough to ignile the hydro- 
gen and cause an explosion. 

The.-e is a safe way to 
jump a battery that will 
virtually ehminale the nak 
of explosion. Follow these 
steps; 

1. Turn off the ignitioD 
and alt electrical acceaaories 
in both cars (defroster, 
wind<thieUl wipers, lights, 
etc.) This lessens the chance 
of errant electrical sparks 
and also reduces the load 
on the booster battery and 
the amount of hydrogen it 
>roduces. Cars should not 
>e touching as this could 

establish a ground connec- 
tioo and counteract the ben- 
efits of the procedure. 

B<4lvr make MW« 
2. MaJie sure that both 

batteries are of the sariK 
voltage. Most batteries today 
are 12 volts, but some older 
or smaller cars still may 
have 6 volt batteries. 
(Twelve volt batteries have 
SIX filler caps and vents — 
SIX volt batteries have only 

Council warns of 'HBomb' 
in jumper cable starts 

Plan 'May Day' car kit 
against winter hazards 
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three.) 
3. Shift both cars into 

neutral or park and set the 
parking brake. 

4. Remove the caps from 
both batteries and insure 
that the fluid level is at the 
full mark. 

Batteries low on wafer 
should be replenished. Do 
not attempt to jump-start a 
car with a frozen battery 
because the battery may 
rupture or explode. 

5. Place a piece of cloih 
over the uncapped vent 
hole< of both batteries. The 
sudden surge of current 
when the battery is cbareed 
might cause the electro.^ 
to bubble and splash. The 
material over the vent holes 
will keep the acid from 
splashing on you. 

How to <la it 

6. .Attach one end of one 
jumper cable to the booster 
battery's positive terntunal 
(identified by a red color, 
"•r", "P", or "pos" on the 
battery case, post or clamp), 
When making connections 
to battery posts, twist clamps 
back and forth on IcrmiruJs 
to insure good metal-to- 
mclal contacts. Attach the 
other end of the same cable 
u} the positive terminal of 
the discharged battery. 

7. Attach one end of the 
second cable to the negative 
terminal (black color, "-", 
-N", or "neg •) of the boost- 
er t>attery. Take care that 
the clamps do not touch the 
clamps of the other cable. 

8 Connect the other end 
of the negative cable to the 
engine block, the generator/ 
ahcrnator or any other ac- 
cessible meullic part at- 
tached to the engine block 
that IS not painted, chrome- 
plated, heavily rusted or 
covered with grease. This 
Last connection should be 
made as far from the dead 
battery as possible — at 
least a foot — so that any 
sparking when the cable is 
connected or disconnected 
IS away from the hydrogen 
gas produced by the battery. 

Now engage the starter 
ol the car ihat has the dis- 
charged battery.  If it docs 

not start immediately, start 
the engine of the other car 
to avoid excessive drain on 
booster battery. 

After the car with the 
discharged battery is nm- 
mng normally, remove the 
cable connection at the en- 
gine block first, then the 
other end of the same cable 
from the booster battery. 

Remove the second cable 
by disconnecting at the 
booster battery first. 

Replace the caps and 
throw away cover cloths as 
ihcy may be contaminated 
with corrosive acid. 

Cleut lerminaU firM 
If acid should contact 

eyes, skin or clothing, flush 
immediately with large 
amounts of water. In case of 
eye contact, see a physician. 

Before jumping a battery, 
be sure terminals are clean. 
Corrosion can be removed 
with a solution of baking 
soda in water, but be sure 
to cover the caps so that 
the electrolyte is not con- 
taminated Terminals can 
be cleaned with abrasive 
paper or wire brush tool. 

The term MAY DAY has 
become a code phrase for a 
situation of dire distress. 
Since a day in May is often 
a warm, pleasant one, using 
it to refer to troubles winter- 
time motorists are apt to 
encounter seems like a con- 
tradiction in terms. 

Nonetheless, here are 
some May Day tips to help 
motorists keep out of trou- 
ble in January or February. 

In addition to usual win- 
terizing services like tune-up, 
cooling system maintenance 
and tire care, make sure the 
car is e<;uipped for emer- 
gencies. These include a 
first aid kit, traction mat, 
blanket,   sand   and   shovel 

(your hub caps may serve 
as a shovel in a pinch). 

If you plan to travel in 
areas subject to blizzards, 
carry extra heavy clothing, 
snow boots and even a warm 
sleeping bag. 

You may also want to 
carry a tool kit, axe, nylon 
rope or chain for towing, a 
gasoline can and a siphon 
hose. In your tool kit place 
matches dipped in wax and 
sealed in a tight container, 
some non-perishable edibles 
like hard candy, and candles 
(or warmth should you be 
stranded  without  gasoline. 

Keep this survival kit in 
a water repellant container 
and hope you'll never need it. 

^   Tune-up like money in bank when starting 

Keep anil-freeze in Us place; check these six 
..^you^r-^^cTilS   cooling system procedures 

by motorists is rcDlacinv an.       iSaarrw,  •!.>» j  .    by motorists is replacing an 
u-freeze.-'coolant in the fait 
Unfortunately tome discover 
too late that there is more 
to the job than merely drain- 
mg   arid   replacing.   One  of 
the   most  cnticaj   parts  of 
this service is checking and, 
where   needed,   replacing 
parts    like    hoses,    clamps, 
thermostats and prcMurc cap. 

The Automotive Cooling 
System  Institute  points out 
that modem cooling systems 
operate   under   considerable 
pressure, as much as 17 lbs. 
per square inch, and at tem- 
prratures   as   high   as   230 
degrees. These extremes per- 
mit engine engineers to gain 
higher    performance    from 
engines   while  reducing  ex- 
haust   cmissiotu   and    fuel 
consumption. 

But It's tough on cooling 
s>-stem parts. Even top qual- 
ity reinforced radiator and 
healer hoses have a life 
expectancy of only about 
three years. 

ACSI recommends the 
following as part of your 
(all car care procedure: 

1. Drain anii-freeac/ 
roolanl. 

2. Fludh the •rslcm 
with a good quality chem- 
ical clcaAcr MnS nculral- 
izrr. 

3. Exanaine all hoaea 
for iiiimt of delerioratioa. 

NOW IS THE TIME TO WINTERIZEYOUR CAR!!! 
Tune-ups 
Brake Work 
Lube & Oil Change 
Car Washing 

Before you motor away in 
the cold winter weather, let 
us restore your car's engine 
to maximum efficiency with 
a pre-season tune-up. 

HERB'S 
BOULDER an 

CHEVRON 

Antifreeze 
Tires 

Pwvran 
293rl63T 

Ml NEVADA HWY., B.C. 

{Sqttrrtr ihrm and lu^ 
thrm with rnousb prra- 
•ure lo show up mny po*- 
ntble wrmkn#*««*. If a ho*e 
it going lo break, nof •• 
the tiiiM* lo find out.) 

4. RrpUrr any hoar* 
that •erm doubtful. ii»lall 
nrw rlampft a* an 
-afrty   prccaation. 

5. Eaamine drt>e l»eh« 
foe o^na of fravinc rrarka 
or ctaa<^ ro«>dilio« thai 
ran raa«r slippinc. Cltrrli 
al«o (or prupii adiual- 
mrnl. Thrrr mhomU br no 
BMM-r tkaa a half inch of 
Itive ^vftkcft tbe brh •• dr- 
prrMrd half war brtwem 
Ihr pallrya. When •• 
doubl akout drtvv brila, 
rrplarc ilM-tn. 

6. %-hm the iMv SO- 
SO Mtlulion of anii-frme 
kaa brra installrd, invral 
a frw minulra and poa- 
•ibly a fro dollar* to have 
Xour nrarby aalomolive 
repairman prrsiure-lcal 
the ar^tens. 

He ran install a lealer 
on the radiator filler 
trhirh will idiow up any 
pouible Icakn. The aanw 
Inter ran be uaed lo cheek 
the eondition of the radi- 
ator rap which muat be 
able to rrtain the (ralem 
•I   a   aprcified   preanirc. 

Thi« fan belt mmy kave looked perfectly M>und lu the canual 
Ittancc, but a careful raamination i>howH troublr is due. 
Car owners should check condition of all belts, hoses and 
clamps beforr ronsiiierinc their coolinc systems romplrlrly 
wintrriaed, adviaes the American Coolins System Institute. 

CAR TOWN, U.S.iL 
1102 BOULDER HWY., HENDERSON 

565-8527 
• FORMULA* 

GOOD CARS 4- LOW PRICES 
= SALES 

Complete 
Foreign & Domestic 
Automotive Service 

SPECIALIZING IN: 

• Volkswagen 

# Toyotas        • Datsuns 

(my 293-4359 
1506 .N'EV. HWY. 
BOULDER CITY 

Double jeopardy 

Jufit an thi« rar ownrr Iril hrr bank after covrrinn an over- 
draft, !the enperienred an<»ther kind of prubleni. Her car 
wouldn*! »t«rt. Bfjch mi%h«p% have a common tource: an 
overdemand for an under^upply. In the bank*<» rm^*-^ it*!* 
too many bill^ and not enoufch monr-y. With the "can't 
AlMrt,** ir« iou much drniMnd fi>r ptt^trr un a nharp1> re- 
duced electritiil suppl>. 

Self-MT*!**- i;.><*ohnr •^lalion-* may njive you pcnnicn at the 
pumps, bill *t«-rvii«>« thai UM-d lo br ^iven by attendanin 
may b«- nf«lerted. In lh«* foulweulher Hca»on, mavinium 
visibility i-* vitul Sn follow this in<ytorittlV example by 
cherkinic windshield wanher fluid h'veU frequently. Al*»o, 
makr renain the wip«r blade<» arr in ffood condition and 
that all liffhlM und ^IKHIU are workiniC- 

PERMANENT 

ANTIFREEZE ..$3.29 GAL. 

4-YEAR FREE REPLACEMENT 
BAHERIES... from $41.98 

GOODYEAR 
HOSES & BELTS 

Condition of spark plugs critical 
as winter reduces needed voltage 

"It ba!>n't been m) day.' 
complained the hotjscwifc 
"This morning my c»r 
wouldn't start and I got an 
overdrawn notice on my 
checking account from the 
bank." 

While the doubly unfor- 
tunate circumstances seem- 
ingly are unrelated, there is 
a striking parallel between 
can. not startini' and checks 
bouncing. They are both 
cases of demaud exceeding 
the supply. 

The bank overdrafts are 
a matter of simple econom- 
ics. An avalanche of bills 
falls due at once and there 
is a shortage of funds in the 
bank. You wntc one check 
too many, and you're over- 
drawn. 

Redurrs suppU 
In the ca.sc of the starting 

failures, it is a matter o( 
inclement weather reducing 
the supply of electrical cur- 
rent available from the igni- 
tion system At the same 
lime, the plugs' need for 
high voltage is increased. 
When Ignition components, 
particularly spark plugs, arc 
worn, the result is starting 
bankruptcy. 

When winter comes, the 
voltage available dwindles 
while the voltage required 
soars. For example, at 0° F., 
a battery loses about half of 
Its cranking power At the 
same time, cold weather in- 
creases the voltage required 
to fire the spark plugs and 
it's harder to vaporize fuel 
to form ignitable mixtures 
in the combustion chamber. 

And when parts of the 
Ignition system are not func- 
tioning properly, starting 
problems arc virtually a 
certainty. 

Condition rrilical 

As spark plugs undergo 
normal use, the electrical 
and chemical punishment 
they receive erodes their 
gaps. The wider the gap, 
the more voltage is required 
to make the spark jump 
across to cause ignition. 

Worn electrodes, ihere- 
fore. increase the demand 
for voltage to achieve igni- 
tion. In addition, foreign 
deposits on the spark plugs, 
such as wet fuel, carbon, 
oil, or lead, can further 
hamper ignition. 

Other Ignition system 
components must be in 
good working condition lor 
dependable starting The 
spark plug wires and bocits, 
the distributor and its com- 
poiienls and the coil can 
help cau>e a can't start 
when they are malfunction- 
ing due to wear or damage. 

Beat ins-urancr 
According to a recent 

sutvey, a tune-up is the best 
insurance against repeated 
starling problems. Recharg- 
ing or replacing the battery 
alone does not always do the 
job More than one out of 
every three motorists who 
serviced their batteries after 
a sianing failure had re- 
peated trouble That is twice 
the rate of new starting 
problems experienced by 
owners who purchased tune- 

ups  after 
Where 

the first (allure 
winter   sUns   are 

concerned, a complete tune- 
up IS like money in the bank. 

REFLECTORS — la 
thr rvmt of a breakilown 
on ihr hi|H*^ay, it in im- 
perative lo want oUier.- 
drivrr*. At leaal Iwe r«- 
Arc<or« Kkould be carried 
and, in loil rasea, plared 
50 feet in front of the car 
and SO fee* in karli of 
ibe rar. 

''Winter Woe SuivivalLQ." 
A lirmer i acreage straddled the borders of South ind North Dakota. He hirod a tiuvtyor 

to determine In which ttale he actually lived The surveyor studied the situation and aanouacad 
to the farmer, "Mr. Peterson, your property is in South Dakota." 

"Thank goodness,' Peterson exclaimed "Now I don't have to go through another North 
Dakota winter" 

During the winter ol 1976-77, it made little ditference wherv ono livtd. It was coM! And 
the car owner who knew how lo copo witb the rigorous conditions had a big advantage ovtr the 
owner who didn t 

Test your winter woe survival I.Q. M this Car Care 0ui2, then check lo see how rigkt yoi 
are at the bottom ol this chart. 

t. Whan tempcraluros drop to O'F., aN but 
lh« lollowing ar« reaaonm your car may 
have otarling ditficultieo: 
A   The cold «yeatrier robs the battery 

o( power 
B.  The ignition key it cold, blocking 

electrical contact 
C   It   ignition   components   are   worn. 

they require more voltage than may 
t>e availaOle in cold weather 

2. According lo a atarting trouble ttirvay, 
motorists in Los Angalas liave a* Mgh 
a rate of "can't starts" as thosa in 
Boston becatisa: 
A Los Angeles motonsts have a low 

rate ot ignition sysleni maintenance 
B Wa.-m climates have more severe 

ozone prooiems 
C California gasoline is o( a lower oc- 

tane rating 

3. Once starling trouble is ancounlorad. 
the bast way, sUlislically, lo prMMM Ha 
recurrence is: 
A   Have your engine lunod. 
8    Charge the battery 
C   Replace the battery 

4. Wtian attempting lo stop Hie car on 
glare ice, it's IMSI lo: 
A   Apply the brakes as quickly and as 

hard as possible 
B   Shift into the hiQhest gear possible 
C   Brake gently with a pumping action 

5. Wban putting snow tires on, H's boot lo: 
A Put a radial tire on the right axle and 

another type on the left axle 
B Put the conventional lire di the right 

axle and the radial on the left. 
C   Neither A nor 8 is correct 

•. To avoid possible hial Una troaza. N't 
bMtIo: 
A Keep the fuel tanks as (ull as pos- 

sible 
8. Keep as little fuel as p03SJt><« in th« 

tanks 
C Put a quart of engine oil in the gas 

tank 

7. Keeping   overagad   anti-fraeza   In   Hta 
cooling system is: 
A   Wise because it saves monoy. 
8 Recommend«?d by two of the car 

man.'aclurers 
C Possibly harmful t>ecause the mix- 

ture deteriorates. 

•. Brake eondition is espacially importanl 
in winter because: 
A. Brake fluid may freeze wtien temper- 

lure drops below 20V 
B. Uneven brake wear can cause cars 

to Skid 
C   Brakes need overshoes in winter. 

•. One causa oi poorer gaaoHws mllaaga 
in winlar driving is: 
A. There's more stop and go driving 

with increased idle time 
B   Colder gasoline iHirns rapidly. 
C   Heavier clothing worn increases the 

weight car must carry 

10. Since wiper biadas are critical to 900d 
wintertime visibility, Itiay should bo ra- 
placed every: 
A. Time it sleets. 
B Three winters. 
C   SIX months. 

rOi  V6  9 9  yi  n {Htttmttmmtu^nunuMuiOi 3:» Tt ri IH 

• BRAKES 
• aHn"RlC TUNE-yPS 
• TRANSMISSIONS 
• MAJOR OVERHAULS 
• AUTO AIR CONOmONiNG 

565-7883*777 Sunset R4 Henderson 
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Most '76-77 winter emergencies blamed on neglect 
Your car demniuis all the core (\,p l)<»(Ji«.»i 

imssible before temperature       des«'rv«' winterizing 
drttps to danger point 

Automobiles certainly arc more intricate than ever but 
the (Jemands on motorists to keep thcin running may he at 
•n all iinic low 

Some tollks may argue thai \latcment but the ncverlo- 
bc-forgoiteii winter of 1976-77 supports it. There were a 
lot more calK for emergency road service last winter but 
mmt <till could be attributed to negligence. ac>.ording to 
the Autotnoiivc Information Council. 

Don't delay  periodic  eheckups 
Year around eiigine cool- 

ants las: as long xs three 
years depending on the rec- 
ommendations of the car 
manufacturer. 

Ortam oils arc as efficient 
in December as they are in 
luly and most car compa- 
nies today suggest an oil 
change orily once in 7,500 
miles. 

Lubrication of the under- 
side of the car is almost a 
matter of history. 

Those e.\toni!ed intervals 
on oil changes and elimina- 
tion of other maintenance 
Items on the automobile are 
great for a person's ease of 
mind and also for an case 
on one's purse. 

But there is an element 
of alarm. Despite tht>se in- 
tervals between changes that 
can run six month.s or more. 
your car does need a more 
frequent checkup. 

Be ready to eope Hith potlioles 
Working parts of the au- 

tomobile can be damaged 
by flying stones t<r when 
you drive over a gaping pot- 
hole that has missed • the 
attention of street repair 
crews. It might be well 
worth your time and money 
)ust to make sure that the 
unseen under areas of the 
car went through the long 
sumn^er and early fall with- 
out any problems that might 
Slop you during the tirst 
snow 

Talking   about   potholes. 

a front end alignment may 
be necessary It's relatively 
inexpensive and can save a 
loi of money in uneven tire 
wear. 

There's another cxjmple 
of the cars being better 
equipped than ever for win- 
ter. Many lines nc>w offer 
radial tires as standard 
equipment NS'hile they don't 
grip the road as well as 
optional snow tires, the ra- 
dial tread is better than the 
bias-ply tire. 

^WMWllllf/////^ 

^ l/Umda-z 
Bodi&Cat 

Safes 
HORSE TRAIURS FOR SAU 
1:^00 N. Boulder Hwy. 

HENDERSON 

565-6666 

W/f//ll\\l\\\^ 

It there is one area that 
has plaeued the manufac- 
turers more than any other 
part of the car, it is the 
bcnjs I he battle against 
rust IS constant. Manufac- 
turers are conccntr.iiing on 
this problem as never be- 
fore Ihe final figures on 
the amount ot salt used m 
the nation's snow belt last 
year probably will exceed 
10 million Ions. It nearly 
reached that figure :n 197s'. 
In \9M, iHily two mllion 
tons were scattered on urban 
and country highways and 
Ihe annual tonnige ol about 
10 sears ago was only twice 
that figure. 

Making the car producers' 
job even more diflicult is 
that sotTic communities are 
using calcium chloride That 
chemical is more cfTeclivc 
than rock salt as the mercury 
goes down but it s also much 
more destructive on metal. 
Incidentally, be wary of un- 
paved roads. Some crews 
are using calcium chlor:oe 
to keep down dust. 

.\ftrr a M-«rrr Miiilrr, «prinfftinir brinK* «*arin day*, bird.o and flnwrrs. Lrn* happily, 
•prifiK Itrinjc^ rhu«-kti«*l«-« ihiat vmn ruin a rar*M «ui»pfn*ifHi ami •trrriniK. Ti> mininiicr thr 
(laii|C*-r of I liiii'kli(»lr daiiiaicr, liasr ><Hir rar*n *ItiM-k ubM»rlH*r<* <-lir«'ki-d al trant r%rry 
2.'»,'MN> niilr* and liasr itir **lirfl ali|[rini<-nt in«prrlrd frrqiii-nll*. i-«priially if >*»ii li*r 
in an .ir«-a »-fnTi- pasrinrnl« brar "ptM k niark^" likr tltf»«. 

Frequent Kashin<; important Pre-HJnter tune-up vital 
For years, imc coaling 

has been a gcKid rust inhibi- 
tor It still IS hut the car- 
makers arc using a lot nuire 
of it to counter the increased 
application of rock sail and 
other chemicals. Also, paint 
IS applied in thicker coats 
and hard to-reach interior 
areas of the car are being 
sprayed with a wax that 
hardens and forms a protec- 
tive film. 

Meanwhile, the owner can 

do his part lo present rust 
from getting a head slart. 
Keep sour car clean with 
frequent \s ashing ol all sur- 
faces, especially the undci- 
side of the car. I hat is where 
unseen corrosion builds up 
and eats through 

r]>ing sioncs can chip 
exterior paint and welcome 
rust. Buy a touch-up tutK 
of matching paint lo protect 
the damaged area. 

.Anti-frecze should be 
checked before the tcinper- 
ature goes into its winter 
plunge The amount of pro- 
tection you need depends on 
how cold it gels in your area 
Radiator hoses also should 
be inspected. They arc in- 
expensive to replace but 
expensive on engine repairs 
if they burst 

I'lnally, the pre-wintcr 
months are a good time to 
get a tune-up or you can do 

it yourself. I hat involves 
changing spark plugs, check- 
ing the starting motor, the 
starter coil, all fluids (brake, 
power sieering) and the 
timing ot your engine I'ven 
a new battery won't slart 
your car it the plugs arc 
worn oul. 

So, give that automobile 
all the help you can this 
winter. I ike you, a car finds 
It more ditlicult to "get up" 
when  It's cold outside. 

Special skill needed for winter driving 
Getting from here to 

there and back on winter's 
snow and ice calls for i 
special kind of dnsing. 
"These driving tips can help 
sou do It safely 

Preparation is half the 
battle. If you know road 
conditions are potentially 
dangerous, allow extra tim« 
to get to your destination. 
Should you be forced to 
creep along in heavy traffic, 
you II know you have ample 
time to get where you're 
going 

Skill al Ihe wheel is im- 
portant. When starting on 
snow and ice, don t acceler- 
ate as you would on dry 
pa.enieni Slart gently in 
"drive" or m second gear, 
making sure >our front 
wheels are pointed straight 
ahead. 

Try  to  get  the   'feel '  of 

the road as soon as possible. 
Try your steering, brakes 
and acceleration at slow 
speeds lo determine the 
condition  of   the  road. 

As Old sudden changes in 
direction if you suspect the 
road IS slippery. Make 
smcXKh, gradual changes, 
being careful not to over- 
steer 

Watch oul for "tempera- 
lure traps." These are spots 
along an otherwise clear 
highway where water might 
have flowed onto it and 
frozen 

Watch out for shady spots 
where ice may have formed. 
Remember, too, that bridge 
surfaces treezc before road- 
ways. 

Slow down Often the 
safe speed on a snow-cov- 
ered or icy highway is half 

the posted speed. It takes 
three to 12 times the dis- 
tance to stop on snow and 
ice as on dry pavement, so 
allow yourself that distance. 

.Maintain more distance 
than normal between your 
car and the one in front of 
you. You'll be glad lo have 
that extra margin should 
you go into a skid.  If you 

do skid, don't jam on the 
brakes — you'll only make 
it worse Immediately lake 
your fool off the gas pedal 
and carefully steer in the 
direction of the skid. 

When slowing or stop- 
ping, pump the brake pedal 
gently Jamming on the 
brakes might send your car 
into a skid. 

/ 

AUTO SPECIALISTS, INC 
917   NEVADA   HWY..   BOULDER   CITY.   NEVADA  89005 

• Wheel Alignment        • Brake Service    # Engine Overhaul 
• Automatic Transmission       •Towing      •Air Conditioning 

• Genuine Parts on All Tune-ups 
9|c TONY MELEO * (702) 293-2209 

/^ YOLK 'x^.A 

^-*^ READY FOR : ^ 
niMER AT 

LEHMAN & LHLE 
CHEVRON STATION 

^  ^^~ 
fr 
^ 

LAKE MUD 
DMYE 

STL 
i 
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Women join ranks of 
competent mechanics 

Car owners can find com- 
petent mechanics much more 
easily today than four years 
ago. 

The National Institute for 
Automotive Service Excel- 
lence, an independent noii- 
piolii organization head- 
quartered in Washington, 
D.C., has tested and certi- 
fied over lOO.OK) mechanics 
since it began operations 
four years ago. The certifi- 
cate testifies lo the me- 
chanic's competency in the 
i/ehicle systems in which he 
has passed tests. 

Certifications have been 
awarded lo new car dealer- 
ship, service station, inde- 
pendent garage and mass 
merchandiser mechanics in 
all 50 states. The large num- 
ber of mechanics who arc 
currently cerlihed vastly in- 
crca.scs the likelihcxKl of 
locating one or more in 
every community. 

NIASE publishes a par- 
tial listing of the garages in 
which certified mechanics 
arc employed. Tliis national 
directory   of   about   10,000 

JAM.S  A.   SYROVY  of  Ann 
.Arl>»r, .Mirh., in ihr fir»l 
ttuiniin III patsn MU rilKllt 
MASK letslK. Ilf>wevrr, 43 
womrn havr panned one or 
more of ihr KHIKII IriN of 
• oniprtrnry for automubilr 
mn-hanirs. 

establishments is available 
for $1.95 from NIA.SF. 
1825 K Street, N.W., Wash- 
ington. DC. 20006. 

For the car owner who is 
interested only in his own 
state s repair establishments, 
NIASE will send the list 
free. .Send a stamped, self- 
addressed envelope. 

24 HOUR* 

TOWING 

i\eeil a low in a jiffy? We're 
there on the spot . . . when 
you need UHI YOU can't ask 
for l>etter service then that! 
Keep our number on hand! 

293-3572 

• Light & heavy duty towing 
• Welding   • Auto Wrecking 

• Complete Automotive Repair 

DON MATHERS 
1631 FGOTHILi DR. 

BOULDER CHTY 
WJ"iV\AiAi^V\^^i/\AVVl/VV # Aft^^i/W^VAft/WtfNV^A^/Wl 

Here''8 Another . . . 

CARE FOR YOUR CAR 
CROSSWORD 

PUZZLI<: 

•.. ^^H •           •            t*          i> 

m ^ ..    y.. f- ^^H M 

^11      ^JML ^^^ 
^^H)» ^^H M                                  11               M              U 

^^^HM r-jjd- 
^HI" ^^^•M 

^•L   .!•-     " Z^ 
••MM            ^^H** m ' ^rw u ' 
^ + 

ACROSS 4*. 
I. What   to   do   to 

engine for surer 
starting,   better <•• 
gas mileage. 

5.  Hascbull twin        51. 
killings 53. 
(abbrev.). 

a. Spark , vital 55. 
part of 1 across. 

IZ.  drive, gas 
saving gear. 

13. Nickname for 
Brazil metro- 
polis. 

14. Travel 
dtKiimcnt. 

15. Baby talk for 
radiator coolant 

16. Music work 
(abbrev.). 

17. What a car will 
take you on. 

18. Direction 
(abbrev.). 

19. Extremely good 
22. German com- 

mand to eat. 
23. Nevada city. 
24. Winter highway 

hazard. 
24   Motor Vehicle 

Inspection 
(Init). 

25. Postage . 
30. What cars do 4, 

on ice. g[ 
34. Connecting 
 , engine 4 
parts. * 

3*.  rods, 
steering system      _ 
parts 

38. Matinee . 
39. Winter driving        *• 

hazard. 
41. Convened. '• 
43. Jr   armv officers tit. 

(abbicv). 
44. What one sees     II. 

with. 

57. 

58. 
60. 

61. 

62. 
63. 
64. 
65. 

I. 

Always drive at   17. 
a   safe      of 20, 
speed. 21, 
W.ishroom for 
short. 
Kind of tires. 
Nickname for 
Allen. 
C olor of some 
army cais. 
Harmful 
pollutant (Init) 
Type of illness. 
Pest of Ihe dog 
or cat. 
Cheerleader's 
cry. 
Rating. 
Small city. 
Consumed. 
Supersonic 
aircraft. 

23. 

25. 

26. 
27. 

2». 

31. 

32. 

33. 

3. 

35. 

DOWN 37. 
What an AAA 
truck does. 
Grapes ^• 
(lat   Plu). 
Kind of spark 
plugs that give 
best perform- 
ance. 
Expunge. 
Non high school ^^ 
grad. •*" 
Tail , part 
of cidiaust 
system. 
Just  
Sloiics. 
Lowest GI 
(abhrev ). 
Money in Italy, 
American infor- 
mation agency. 
Impottant  spark 
plug settings. 

42. 

45. 

47. 

Basics. 
And (German). 
Radio interfer- 
ence (abbrev). 
New sh<xk 
absorbers make 
this smoother. 
Inventor 
Whitney 
.Married woman. 
U  of Tenn. 
athlete. 
24 across in 
Berlin. 
Worst engine 
speed for gas 
mileJKC. 
US. iranspor- 
taiion Agency 
initials. 
Overhead 
tr.tnsportjlion 
systems. 
What new wind- 
shield wipers 
help you do. 
Wh.il loud 
traffic noise 
can produce. 
Staple on 
British can. 
Prcignition 
noise. 
Electrical 
engineer (Init.). 
Former Russian 
rulers. 
What a nine iron 
helps you get. 
French inter- 
jection. 
Rear  
mirror. 
Informal 
diss'ussion. 
Dad's sister. 
Albanian money. 
Moving schicle. 
What untuned 
engines waste. 
Egyptian god. 

For Correct Solutions See Page A- 8 
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Fill'er up at 
BOULDER Cin 
AUTOMOTIVE 

TEXACO 

How to start cars in 
below zero weather 
The AAA ofTers ihe following lip^^ for NlartiriK 

cars in briow zero weathrr: 

• Krrp KM^ iMiik lilird lo H\uid furl-linr frersinic. 
• Kerp t-ar in » tcamier if pntnible. 
• Park ihtr \rhirlr «*ilh it-, burk to prrvitilin|C >»in«i*> 

and il*> IMMHI aicuinsl u builfJiiiK if ><»! don't have a ||Mni||<*. 
Ptarr m hlunkrl ovtr ihr hiMtd. 

• Bi-f4»rr olarlinie rar, niakr sur*- hradli|chl«i, radi** and 
<i4hrr rl<'f*lri<*al tft-i-rft^orir-  nrr tttf, 

• To olurt rjir, lurn f>n iicniliiMi, drprr-tti arrclrrator 
oner, ihrn let it up half t*My ittr follow innlruriionh in tlir 
ovvnrr'*n manuiil). 

• I><m*t krrp wLirler liirniniE ovrr for morr than 10 
iircfwidn ul u time*. 

• Never "pump" llu* ;it-rc|«'ralor ^inre ihiix will flood 
ihr enicinr. 

• If th<* cnicinr ••« flmHird, r>hul off i|criili<Hi, pu^h lh«- 
arrrirralor to thr flrM>r and hold it thrrr one niinutr. This 
prorodurr UII<»MS *'«r«--» nun lo drain ihroujch th«- mani- 
fold, t%ilh rnouKh fut-l r«-mainin|e to provide a pr«>prr 
Mart. 

• krrp i-ar e-nKine lunt^ and ihr ballerv rhar|c«-d and 
filled. 

• Krep u».r of arreo-orit-t lf» a minimum during '"old 
weather In eliminate unnt-<-«-<kikar>   ball«*ry   drain. 

• HA\*' bullerv rhe« kcd fr*i|uriilly and *rrvirrd if 
n«'4*r«oar7. 

ACROSS THE ROAD 
FROM CHANNEL 5 

RADIATOR 
EXPERTS 
CARS — TRUCKS 
TRACTORS — 

LET US 
CHECK YOUR 

AIR 
CONOmONER 

AU WORK GUARANTEED 

GOTTA CAR? 

•TUNE-UPS • BRAKES 
• MAJOR OVERHAULS •VALVE JOBS 

VIRGII. MART 

501 NEVADA HWY., B.C. 

USiYOUt 
MAnERCNARM GETTA 

POLICY! 
KAERCHER 

INSURANCE 

K 
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Quto facts ee^ 
IS YOUR CABLE ABLE? 

Before bterning your 
battery wt>en it acts 
de*<J. ct\9ck tf>e 
cabies  If they re 
covered Wlt^ 
co«To»»on. cfiartces 
are there's an 
accumulation of 
greenish white deposit 
between ttte battery 
post and the terminal 
on the cable 
Flow of etectricity is 
restrK:ted or stopiped 

Cof'osion cuts flow 
of current 

C'ean contact permits 
t,-ii power to starter 

Terminals 
shoutd be 
removed and 
cleaned 
penodicaify 
to preverrt 
starting 
trout>le 
Replace cat>4es 
wt>er corrosion 
has taken its 
toll. 

MlSCELLVNEOtS — 
A la^ilicht ran otrh^xuty 
catmr km h<n4; al ttmt !•••» 
or »ii<irti«r. A ••uO piftrt 
•f rac is »trimt ii yvm 
k*«e  ••  kM«l   4»n   for 

wamj *• rrwx- le ke •Mth 

Loek    KMi- 

to 
•1 

MJT •««rr4l 

prriOM, (nil allow y«« 
«rt at • 

BATTEH> - A M^.i.r 
«lat»ow eaa th^A yamr bal- 
l«rT Ml a iMaltrr of min- 
otr-. A ka(lc«7*> •tartans 
rapabalitiai can br rrdorr^ 
a» oinrh ai» M^t in •ul>- 
frrrzinc Irmprralurf and 
Armd kallrrW^ arv the Mn- 
irfr maior raoM- of •.inl»T 
Road S«-f-»ire ralU. Ha«in« 
lt>« aoul lr«H HtrrkMi. 
rleaninc tkr teraiisal« 
•nd in>|>r<-1inc ihr raUrt 
rmn     h<4p     allr«iatr    tlii^ 

a<iN^>»M»^»^ »^^**>0*0*t*^*0^ 

PROTECT 
your automobile! 

Repairs to a car 
damaged by fire can 
be costly and sometimes impossible. 
Your present automobile insurance 
fX)licy should offer you enough cover- 
age to repair or replace your car if it is 
damaged by fire, theft or vandalism. 

AUTO UFI 
BOULOCR 

an 
AGENT 

TERESA DENNING 
1321 DENVBl   •   293-2002 

Indy chief mechanic offers tips on 
car care 

Keep accurate records of servicinf^; make some 
simple tests yourself 

Br CLOKGE BIOOTTl 
InduuuipoU* SOO 
fiiirf Mediaatr 

It you were pUnning a 
500-mile tnp. you probably 
would  think  it highly tio- 
Dccessary to have 14 difler- 
ent meciuaics service yotir 
car before you lelt. And you 
would be nght. 

When properly cared for. 
today's automobile can pro- 
vide enjoyable and trouble- 
free transportation But the 
car I service »o't your aver- 
age automobile. It's a 
$100,000 Indianapolis SOO 
race car. 

I had a full-time crew of 
14 highly-skilled race me- 
chanics assisting ne in the 
preparation ot our can for 
this >cars Indy 500 We 
spent countless hours test- 
ing, inspecting, checking and 
ncchecking each part Kvery 
precaution humanly possit>ir 
»as taken to insure the cars 
would operate said) and at 
ocak   performance   for   die 

ire 500 miles 
No one expects the aver- 

a^ motonst to be that me- 
ticulous in prepping the 
family sedan for a SOO-mite 
tnp.  but  there  arc  several 

dungs a car owner can do. 
in a short amount of time. 
that will yield enormous 
IseoefiU in safe, dependable 
operaiiOQ 

Tlip 6r>l kirp 

Tbe first step i^ to keep 
accurate records At lnd>. 
we log tbe mileage on every 
critical component and re- 
place It even Iwforc its per- 
formance becomes question- 
able A car owner should 
keep similar records and 
follow the recommended in- 
tervals for lubricating, ad- 
jusung or replacing each 
part. Remember, tune is 
just as unp<.>nant as mileage 
Some materials, such as 
rubber, deteriorate from ex- 
poiure to the elements even 
when the car is not t>eing 
used 

Fven with accurate rec- 
ordi periodu tcits are rec- 
ommended to make certain 
all parts are operating prop- 
erly Here arc some sim;ie 
checks that Lake less than 
1 5 minutes 

• Pu*h down €>fi rmrh 
fmtftrr. >4Jtacc how quH'kJf 
ti>r rar rrtunu to Bormal. 
If it botinre* up an down 

«INDSHIEXI> mASH- 
Ut FIJ.ID — Ju4 likr 
ihr watrr to ^o«r radiator, 
tiir ^m/ier »n your M|«trti^ 
tvtti trrw^^ unlr^s protert- 
r^ by mn antifrrrxr. lirrf 
thr  rr«<T>-otr  fillrd  at  all 

Foll€>vins thr abo^r 
•tef>* Mill ax-urr «ou that 
yvm are wdl prrparrd •• 
takr fw ttw cold wiotrr 
iBoatKo, bat tbrrr •> ai- 
war* tbr ckaac^ that vtNi 
oill brrak dcnm an* way. 
AjMM-apaiins tlu« rvcnt. 
thtfvr arr a few chinc« you 
•Aiould hmvr in ^our rar 
al all limes. 

TlNE-l'P — Rrcular 
U>iir^.<ip* at any tinr of 
tbr t'*'' aaakr aooH M-nor 
a* far at ••Kllia<-nt rar 
•aaiittenanrr aor», but 
thinnic liv rold wintrr 
•tonth- ibr^ brrotnr r»p<-- 
rtally irap^^nant. A poorly 
iHnrd rar will quit oa yutt 
murtt morr rra<lj|> than 
a   wrfMusr^ rmr. 

FIKST AID KH — 
Onr <»/ tkr rontmrrrialK 
a%ailaMr kilo will do l<> 
rrpair ihu^ liiiU- nirL> 
and «<-ral('h«^ juv fan tnH 
fumblinic artHUid und<r 
Ihr huod or chan^ini: a 
lirr. 

JACK SEZ TO 
SUPPORT 

YOUR LOCAL 
SERVICE 
TATIONS 

-/       & 

GARAGES 
^?V^l      IN 

_, BOULDER 
.   ^   CITY r 

BOULDER AUTO PARTS INC. 
1500 NEVADA HWY    PH   293-1368 

O«<orar BicnoUi i« Ihr winninarat rhirf mfrhmtur is USAC 
raring hiatory. Car> kr han prvparrd havr WIMI ihr Indiana- 
poii* SOO ux liinn and earned oinr national rharaipiuaafaipa. 

likr a ba-krtball. tl • • 
i>icn ihr Khork^ arr worn. 
Fi^or f cjfilrol on «-urvr» •• 
anotbrr indiratioa thai 
Mhork» mitiihl nrrd r*- 
placina- 

• Find an unroBcrated 
area and arr«lrralr to 
aboat 2S lailn pn- hour, 
brain braking with a 
•tirady prrKstirr on thr 
prdal. Tbr rar should iJew 
•o a roinplrtr atop a» lona 
.. - pmsurr •• applird. If 
thr prdal fc«l>. aofi or 
•pona* bavr a fi>«*hanic 
cheek Ike brake.. 

• Sprrad nrw»paprrb 
lindrr thr rhaM.ift when 
»i>o park your rmr al niaht. 
In thr OMN-nina* rbrrk for 
fluid* tiiai tnjfrht havr 
dri|>|>rd front thr rar. 1 hr 
rolor of thr fluid and 
%rlirrr ii landrd on thr 
nrwnpaprr ran Irll you or 
a roftiprtml ar^-virenian 
whrthrr itV an oil or fluid 
Irak   and   what   it*   rauac 

miichl br. 
•   Park   your   rar   with 

thr   front    xlirrl.   anitlrd 

»o you <an br<r thr lrr«d. 
I.'ti«->m wear or •ruHing 
ran br a »ian ikr front 
md nrr<iA rraiiKntni-tit or 
thai thr »uttpm>.iun or 
atr^^na ayatmi nt^ii» at. 
tmtion. Ovrr or underin- 
flation can al»o ranxr ra- 
r«a«ivc and prrtnalurr tirr 
wrar. Let thr CMT ail idle 
for at leaat an hour brforr 
you rlir<-k tirr { 

While speed and dependa- 
biUty are cnucal to success 
at Indianapolis, fuel econo- 
my has become equally im- 
portant. Each car is limited 
in the amount of fuel it can 
consume during the 500 
miles and we prepare our 
cars to be economical as 
well a,', fast The average 
motorist should also be en- 
ergy conscious and have 
his car tuned regu'arly for 
maximum fuel economy. 

[ BRI.NG BACK THAT SHOWROOM SHINE 

B&J BODY SHOP 

SpKwSi6b 
in 

Pointing 
Body Work 

Glass Replocement 

Stop in for o«r -  FREE ESTIMATE 
Todoy 

1512 NEV. HWY^ B.C. Opea (Man. - Fri.) 
Phone 293-1140 8-5 P.M. 

V/)     Says Car Care Council . . . 

Well maintained automobile worth 
hundreds more at trade-in time 

According to most edu- 
cated opinions, the used car 
market will be "firm" during 
coming months. In consum- 
er language, that means your 
car IS likely to hold its value 
if you keep it in shape. 

That's a big IF. Car fare 
Council says a wcU main- 
tained automobile is worth 
several hundred dollars 
more at trade in time than 
Its neglected rwin. 

As important as the me 
chanical coodilioo may be, 
states CA Care Council, 
appearance condition is 
what first hits the critical 
eye of a used car buyer. 
Repairing body rust and 
damage can be an expensive 
propositioo. The CCC ad- 
vises: 

1. A wrrkly wabhinaf 
r*prrially in wintrr whrre 
Milt or oikrr rhrmirala are 
u»rd   to  krrp   roada   rlrar. 

2. Aftrr your waah job, 
Ijiwr your rar a rlo#.r r»- 
aminalion for aurfarr ruM 
and paint rhipi>. fUivrr 
thrm wilh wax ur rlrar 
nail polish until you ran 
rrpair ihrm proprrly wilh 
prinirr and lourh-up paint. 

3. Wax your rar whm- 
rvrr the paint bra'"* to 
ahow duliina from ihr rlr- 
mrnU. Twirr a yrar ia a 
good prartirr. I'ar a good 
rlraner or mild rubbina 
roatpouod before appiy- 
ina wax. 

4. Givr thr rar a thor- 
ough intrrior rlranina 
about oner a nsonth, nMirc 
often if it braina to look 
dinin'. Thia akould include 
vacunmina of rarpru and 
wipins off the uptioiatery 
wilh vinyl rleanrr or mild 
uphoUtrry   rlranrr,   de- 

prndina upon the type of 
inlrrior. tjran all (laaa 
wilh a produrl that ieavea 
no film. Juai aa with a 
houar., a e^r Ifndm to ac- 
rufnulatr dirt to a point 
whrrr a clranin^ job ia 
miu'h more difiirull than 
if it had been prrforaaed 
on a rrauW bjaia. 

5. Krrp your vinyl roof 
rirmn. Brc^uar of the 
arain pattrm, vinyl tendf 
to collm dirt and road 
61m and akould br arrub- 
brd with a aofi kruah and 
vinyl or leather rlraner. 
TTim apply a vinyl pro- 
Irctive roatinn. 

6. Par partirwiar allen- 
tion to aiana of ruat for- 
mal ion. Uae rhrome rleaa- 
rr to r<-movr surface rual. 
Thrn apply liquid wax. 
Advanrrd ruMtinK, uaually 
firat indicated br bubblina 
of thr paint, mmy have to 
br trraird by rrmorina 
tlir paint to ike mrtal in 
thai arra and doing a apot 
prime  and  paint  )ab. 

If you or the previoua 
owner were wiae mough 
to havr invratrd in a qual- 
ity ruatproufina job when 
ihr Citr waa iirw. ywu may 
not havr to br roncerned 
with roorr ^rriuua rualing 
from the knt>ui€. If your 
rar ia fairly new and kaa 
not brm ruatproofrd, yoti 
may want to invrat in ikia 
arrvicr to prrvml future 
drtrrioralion of the body. 

7. Don't delay coUiaioa 
rrpaira. The longer ytNi 
poaipone having ikc daaa- 
agr takm rare of, tbe 
more rxprnaive it will ke 
because of tbe nuiing of 
adiacrni parla of the rau-. 

In conclusion, the Coun 

Get set for anti-freeze 
check as cold plunges 

According to a formula 
normally employed by car 
care c.«perts a 50-50 blend 
of anti-freeze and water will 
protect a car's cooling sys- 
tem to -34'F For motorists 
who live in all but the cold- 
est climates, this is usually 
adequate protection. 

But the freakishly cold 
winter of 1976-77 adversely 
affected some cars with nom- 
inally safe antifreeze levels. 

For example, motorists in 
the Petoskey, Mich., area, 
where temperatures seldom 
fall below zero in winter, 
were experiencing frozen 
engines. While the lowest 
reading was only -lO'F., 
supposedly   safe   for   most 

anti-freeze supplies, the 
wind-chiU factor came into 
the picture. So, in effect, the 
temperatures were equiva- 
lent to -40'F or colder. 

7o avoid possible freeze- 
up, the best method is to 
keep your car away from 
the chilling winds. If you do 
not have a garage, park it 
near a wall with the hood 
against a building and its 
back to the prevailing wirxls. 
You may want to put a 
covering such as a blanket 
over the hood. 

Also, while It is usually 
not reco-nmended to warm 
the eng'.ie at idle on normal- 
ly coli; winter days, doing 
so on extremely cold days 
could prevent freeze-up. 

PROTECTION CHART 
CM MWIUfACniMIIS INSTAU 44 SS% COOLANT MtriFMUIC JOLUTIOM 
IN EVtRV NtW CM TO PDOTECT kCA'NST OVEMffiAllNC M» FUEUIMC 

COOLING 
SYSTEM 

CAPACITY 

PUT IN THIS MUCH                        | 

44% SotutiM 
V>\ Solution 

(AVtRAGt) SS%Solutio» 

HEAUCST QOAar                                      1 

eoT SOT 3QT 3 or 
8 0T 1QAL 1 GAL 1GAL 

10 OT 1 GAL 5QT 6QT 
12 OT 6QT 6 0T roT 
14 QT 6 0T 7QT 2 GAL 
16 OT 7 0T 2 GAL 9QT 
18 QT 2 GAL 9 0T 10 QT 

20 QT eOT 10 QT 11 OT 
24 QT HOT 3 GAL 13 QT 
BOILINO 

PBOTECTIOW' 2e7*F 270-F 273-F 

FftfeE/INS 
PROTECTION —25'f ~34'f -45-F 

•14 Ui. pnwu* u* «t tM ItMi. Cour(««r Dow Ga»«, 

cil suggests the possibilil) 
that the condition of a cat 
could be an indication o< 
the owner's persoiuhty. U 
so, a Ultte elbow grease 
might be an effective way 
of  enhancing  one's  image. 

Stuck with questionable vehicle ... 

Housewife writes 'how to fix it^ 
manual by doing it herself 

Tips on 
safe 

vcinter 
driving 

When preparing you u 
for safe winter drivi ., 
make certain your brakes 
are equalized. Otherwise 
yuu are apt to skid when 
braking on an icy patch of 
highway. 

Unevenly worn tires can 
produce skids and spins in 
winter. When tires with 
good   treads   are   used   in 
combination with smooth 
tires, unequal traction re- 
sults and a skid is more 
hkely 

When applying brakes on 
a slippery roadway, do K 
smooilhly with light, inter- 
mittent pressure on the ped- 
al. Drive with enough cau- 
tion that you won't have to 
slam on the brakes. 

AUTO   KtPAIH    FOR 
OUMMIK.S by Dranna ScJar, 
Mrf^raw-JFIill Book Com- 
pany, 351 pp. (Plua Index) 
Softbound, 17.95. 

Some people, when given 
a  lenson,  make lemonade. 

Deanna Sdar is a house- 
wife who moved from an 
Eastern metropolis where a 
car was unnecessary to Cal- 
ifornia where residents vir- 
tually get birth certificates 
and driver's licenses simul- 
taneously. 

Stuck with a used vehicle 
of questionable dependabil- 
ity, Mrs. Sclar embarked on 
a campaign to learn all she 
could about cart. The result 
of her quest was a fund of 
knowledge on how to main- 
tain a car, and this enter- 
tainingly written book. 

Eaay to f(4low 
A good indicaiion of tbe 

style of the volume lies in 
the chapter titles. Among 
Ihcm are "The Cooling Sys- 
tem How to Keep Your 
Car from Getung Heart- 
burn" and "How to Be a 
Buddy with Your Brakes" 
Despite the bree/y style Mrs. 
Sclar employs, the how to 
information is clear and 
easy to follow. 

In a portion on how to 
replace your fuel filter she 
writes, "It's important to 
get in the habit of changing 
your fuel filter every 10.000 
miles . . . more often if yoj 
lend to ride around with an 
almoU empty fuel tank." 

With illustrations and a 
few concise words, how to 
perform the simple replace- 
ment IS explained. 

Anyone ran do it 
In this vein the author 

wisely adheres to advice on 
maintenance that can be 
performed by a person with 
average manual dexterity 
and wilh a reasonable as- 
sortment of wrenches and 
other  work   tools.   She  will 

with a temperature increase 
of 30 degrees. So if the day 
IS going 10 be a scorcher, 
try lo nil up early in the 
morning or in the evening 
when the air is cooler. This 
way. your gas tank will 
hold more gasoline at no 
extra cost." 

How r»r ayateniK work 

Even car owners who 
consider do-il-yourtcif car 
repair with the same trepida- 
tion as they would a self- 
performed lonsillcclomy will 
find valuable material in 
this volume. Advice on how 
lo buy and sell a used car, 
how to change a tire and, 
above all, how various car 
systems work are valuable 
to anyofic who drives. 

cover in some detail how 
transmissions work and bow 
to detect malfuiKlionS; but 
she stops short of advising 
on how lo repair trans- 
missioi>s. 

Loaded with farto 
Yet   the   book   is   k>aded 

with facts that may be new 
lo the typical motorist. Mrs. 
Sclar writes, "Did you know 
that like everything else, 
gasoline expands with the 
heal? Ten gallons of gas will 
expand by 8/10 of a quart 

-*^i 

riM   Srlar,   MUlhor 
"Attlo Rrpair for Dummies,*' 

ALL AUTO 

<T 

AMERICAN 
WRECKERS, INC. 

1401 ATHOL ST. - HENDERSON t:? 
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24-HOUR TOWING 
"SOME PARTS 565-6220 
roR ALL CARS 
Aa PARTS FOR 
SOME CARS 
DRIVE A 

LITTLE 
SAVE A 
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Snow tires now becoming winter musts for traction 
Snow tire> have Decomc 

a winter way ot life for 
many motorists because of 
the extra traction tbe> pro- 
vide in snow and mud 

Following arc some soow 
tire tips from rhe Firestone 
Tire & Rubber Company for 
safer   driving    better   hai>d- 

Img and longer wear 
Match your SIXJW tires 

«ith your fiont tires with 
respect to tire construction 
A •'mix" of diflcreni types 
of tires may cause car hand- 
ling probleniv For example, 
if you have radial tires on 
the   front   axle,   you   should 

f       CHECK LIST 
I  hir trouble-free winter driving! 

L*1 iM ch«ch over »ll of the items on this list 
to put your car in lop shape lor winlaf . . . 

• ENGINE rUHt-ytP - <, our t>est protection 
against * inter >*on t starts Our engine tone-op 
mclocles a ne* set ot Champion spark plugs and 
tne cnecKir>fl ot points, condenser, rotor, distnOo- 
tor cap. wiring and electrical connections, coil. 
ar>d a»r fitter 

D aATTERY-wc check lor lull power Make 
sure termiruiis arK! cables are tight and clean 

CD VOLTAGE REGULATOR - check adiustment 
Over or under chargng can ruin the battery 

D   STARTER ANO ALTERNATOR OR OEMERA- 
TOR — remove an, corrosion ar>d cfieck brushes 

D AUT0*IA7IC CHOKE - check idie ad)ustment 

D CARaURETOR - check remove and dean i( 
r>ecessary 

D FAN ANO PULLEY BELTS - Check adfusl 
ment M tiadly worn the, should be replaced 

D COOLING SYSTEN - check antifreeze and 2:1 
radiator looses 

LJ OIL — char>ge dirty oil—or summer weight oil 
—rK)¥» for easier coid weattier starting 

D LIOMTS ANO WIPERS - «inte' is the dark, 
wet season M/e 11 make sure tftat headlights park- 
ir>g lights UiHights. stop lights and directionals 
are all wormng properly tWe II also check ouper 
Operator ano see that the blades wipe clean 
without streaking fill windshield washer tank *ith 
antilreeie cieanir>g solutior 

I I TIRES — carefully e«a'nine tread depth Ifcom 
tires are especially dangerous on ice and snow. 

U BRAKES - check for proper adiustment tie 
cause even a slight poli to of>e side can throw 
youf car into a dangerous s   Je 

ijONl CHAMPION 

ZIKE'S 
HENDERSON HXACO 

put   radial   snow   tires   on 
the rear 

Maintain air prrt»^urr 

Maintain proper air pres- 
sure Contrary to popular 
belief undcrintlalcd tires do 
not  provide  belter traction 

Check tire provsure when 
temperatures fall. A lire 
U>scs about one pound of 
prcs>urc for every 10-degree 
d(i.>p in temperature. 

And check the air pres- 
sure when the tires are 
"cold." that IS. before the 
car has been driven or at 
least one hour after it has 
been driven This is because 
tire pressure increases some- 
what uhen a car is driven 

Recommended inflation 
pressures lake this increase 
into account lo find the 
correct pressure for your 
tires, look in your car own- 
er's manual, on the glove 
bi>x door or on the door- 
jamb. Never "bleed" air 
from hot tires 

S<c»rin|C snow lire* 

Consider having your 
snow tires mounted on extra 
wheels so they can remain 
mounted during storage Re- 
duce air pressure 10 10 1^ 
pi>unds during storage and 
store in a cool, dry place 
away from sunhght and 
electric motors 

Do iK>t rotate studded 
tires to diflfcrcnt wheel po- 
sitions Be sure to check 
your state's laws concerning 
the use of studded snow 
tires. Some states have 
posted limited periods dur- 
ing  which  snow  tires  may 

,f / FOLEY 

PKKSSl'KE (JIKt.k -— twn Irninrd lr»t drl«rr» at ftrr- 
•ilonr Tc^l tltf'nlrr in hiHrt .Slix-kloii, 'Irs.. d4k nul reK «jll 
v^cMKhl 10 rhf-cL lirr pr<*»<»urr. Ilrrr. u dri«rr UM^ m Kau^r 
lt» rhrrk lii» lin-i folK,%«in|; n tt-*l run. Fir«-f»l4Hir urftm inu- 
luriMK tw rhrrk ihrir inflation prr-»urr^ at Irani fMicr ^ 
itMMitk   lu   hrip   a>«urr   masiniuni   lirr   lifr. 

be used, while a few others 
have banned them altogeth- 
er. Many tire companies, 
including Firestone, manu- 
facture so-called "studless" 
snow tires that provide trac- 
tion comparable to studded 
tires on ice and snow 

Krntfnr promptly 

Remove     snow     tires 

piomptly in the spring. 
Driving on them dunng the 
warmer months can greatly 
reduce the useful life of 
snow tires 

Have snow tires mounted 
early m the fall and save 
yourself the aggravation of 
waiting in line to have them 
mounted at the first heavy 
••nowfall 

correct soiution 

to the Crossword Puzzle, 

{CHEVRON 
STATION 

Dicvron 

•BRAKE WORK 
• LATEST 
SOPHISTICATED 
EQUIPMENT 

• TOWING 
• TUNE-UPS 

NEAR 
HOOVER DAM 

Even with Ihr rKtra ruM-proofinK rar nuikrr< arr pulling 
into their prudurt>. oonrr nr^lrn ran Imd to i>muu> body 
(iamaiEr. Minor drni* and nirk* i^hould br imdrd to an ihry 
brromr rtidrnt, arrordin^ lo ih* DrVilbi» Company, man- 
ufarturrr of i^ray paini eqvipinrnt. 

Does your car 
follow a 
straight line? 

If not. it can lead you straight to trouble. 
Bring your car in for our front end alignment 
and safety check-TODAY! 

HAFEN'S 
• NEW • USED • RECAPPED • TIRES 

• Complete Broke Service 
• Tune-Ups 

Supptwnwit tc rtte  lo-. v»voi Sun   H,I nc.jon MO.M, ise«>, Lo» Vagot Kev,,-..   jcu.iul   Saptambw^ 21 24.  1977 

MOD STOKO srsnM 

0900 Sa/e 
Price 

AM/FM-FM stereo, radio, phono, and 

8-track tape player. Save   SKT228. 

KMART' SHAMPOOS 

100-count paper plates. Save now at 
this low price at Kmart. 

Solo 
Prk9 88! 

For   shiny  clean   hair,   your  choice  oi 
32-oz.* shampoos. Great boy! 

12-oz.* suspension Moalox'. Antacid, 
non-constipating. Super savings. 

FUNSIZE CANDY BARS 

Sal* 
Prkm 
114 

Each 

Delicious   fun   size  candy   bars.   Right 
size for the kiddies. Save now. 

KMART® BABY POWDER 

So/o 
Prkm 94 

24-oz.*    Pore   baby   powder,   velvety 
soft to the skin. Save now at Kmart. 

Air  filters  in  assorted  sizes    Stock  up 
now at this low Kmart price. 

4.QT.* POTTINC SOIL 

Sat* 
Prka 44 Bog 

For all indoor, outdoor plants. Odor- 
less, sterile, won't burn. Great buy! 

lO-CAL AQUARIUM 

88 Sal* 
Prk* 8 

Glass. Includes starter kit. Charge it. 
Our 87c Tropical Fi«h 3/$l 

10-poond*   annual   gross   seed   at   o 
great savings. In garden shop. $ave. 

8"* HANCINC PUNTS 

97 Sal* 
Prk* 4 Eoch 

Come in early  and  select a  hanging 
plant. Variety to choose from. Save. 
•PotD«>fl^ 

SUPER SUBMARINES 

^i^Eoeh 

Sah 
Prk* 

Made fresh every day in our deli. De- 
licious for lunch or snack. Try one! 

i 

2975 EAST SAMARA X WBT WASNMCTON AVL 

^B X 2«71 US VECAS 
BLVB. NORTH 

inti\^r Jaigr 

PG l.l.v 
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OPEN DAILY 10-10; SUNDAY 10-7 

WED., THURS., FRI., SAT. SALE 

Girts' 
SiZM 
7-14 

Long robes of Amel'* thacetata/' 
nylon fleece and other fine fab- 
rics, trims, colors and styles. 

FASHION T-TOPS 

44 Our 

4 Oajrs 

Short-or muscle-sleeve styles 
with eyelet, embroidery or 
applique trim. Polyester/cotton. 

Our Reg 
70.96- 
77.96 

Styles of woven polyester, 
polyester/cotton Calcutta cloth 
and linen-look fabric. Fall colors. 

Turtlenecks and mock turtle- 
necks of easy-to-care-for nylon. 
Colors to go with jeans, skirts! 

GIRLS' JEANS 

22 
4 Day* 

Power Blend® Dacron* poly- 
ester/cotton/DuPont 420*nyk3n. 
Our 5.96, Jeans. 4-6X 4.22 

OKN DAILY 10-10; SUNDAY 10-7 

IWED., THURS., FRI., SAT. ONLY 
Mor. - BoyM- 

Jr. Boyt Slz€» 

MEN'S CARDIGANS 
Our Rag. 70.96 — 4 Days Only 

FLANNEL SHIRTS      SHIRT JACKETS 
Our Rag. 5.97—4 Da ft Only 4 Day$ Only 

WOMEN'S SUEDE OXFORDS 

8 00 
Take the cool weather in spor^ 
style with warm acrylic knit 
sweaters. Choice of colors. 

3 97      $ 
Man's 
SIzas 12 Special 

Purchase 
$ 7 

Warm easy going flannel shirts. Men's handsome nylon jackets 
Long sleeves, regular collar, in feature acrylic pile lining for 
men s sizes. Plaids. Save. warm comfort. Smart colors. 

Wavy-sole mile-makers to put boun- 
ce in your step, in gold-tone suede 
leather with Texon* insole, stripes. 

« 

PO 2, LV. 
PG. 3, LV. 
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BEGIN at 
Bountiful 

Savings 
COZY SLEEPWEAR 

97 
your 

C/io/ce 
a. Our R«g. 5.55 Ski Pajamas. Delightful 
Disney' design on comfortable polyester 
blend    for    tx)ys    and      girls.    2-6X. 
b. Our Reg. 4.97-5.37. 2-Pc. Sleepers. 
Monsanto SEF" modacrylic polyester* 
jersey knit Non-skid soles. 1-4, 4-6X 
•^l«m< immmimvt. Bo<« no4 contain Tri« 

INFANTS' SLEEPERS 

Our Rag. 3.44 
4 Oa)rs On/jr 2 66 

c. Cuddly  1-pc. sleepers of Wear-Dated* 
modacrylic/pdyester.Gripper front. 9-18 mo. 

WARM. HOODED CARDiGAN 
Our Reg. 4.97 — 4 D»yg Only    4% OT 
Toddler girls'smooth acrylic knit    ^i 
in pretty colors 2-4 4w 

BOYS' V-NECK CARDIGAN 
Our Reg. 3.97 — 4 Days Only ^OT 

of 2 

RUFFLE OVERALLS 
Our Reg. 3.77 

Polyester cotton      ^M9# 

4 Oa/s. 
bib-style m sol- 
ids, prints. 2-4 

Handsome v-neck cardigan 
acrylic Toddler boys 2-4 

INFANTS' HOODED SWEATER 
Our Reg. 4.97 — 4 Days Only 
Hooded acrylic Knit sweaters 
8on)« DacK-zip. 9-24 mo. 

2 
2-PC. SLACK SETS 

GIRLS' TOPS 
2 97 

Our Reg. 
3.97-4.57 

GIRLS' TOPS 
Our Reg. 2.67 

Smooth      cot-    V ^g 
ton/acrylic knit     • ^ „ 
turtlenecks. 2-4.     • * ^'Y* 

3 97 Cute       cotton 
polyester    shirts. 
prettycolors,2-4. 1 57 

4D9yt 

Boys' and girls high orewneck 
tops and twill slacks ... all of 
no-fuss polyester cotton. In- 
cludes lively stripes, solids, 
prints, trims. 12-24 mo., 2-4. 

NO-IRON SLACKS 

33 Polyester/cotton 
slacks in popular 
styles. 2-4. 2 4 Days 

PG. 4, l.V 

.^jHiyiiiM .~j ../-.yt,^,.— „/^ 

CAPE COO 
CURTAINS 

Our Reg. 4.57—4 Days 

62x30" Pr. 

Lovely, lace trim 
Fortrel*    polyes- 
ter,'rayon  Perfect! 
Our     Reg.  4.94, 
62x36"    curtains, 
Pr 3.54 
Our 3.22, 50 x 
10'/i" Matching 
Valance 2.77 

I- It Mm m f 

PERKY TIER 
CURTAINS 

Reg. 3.97 — 4 Dayt 

60x30" Pr. 

Airy      tiers      with 
Cherokee-inspired 
trim. Of permanent 
press cotton hop- 
sacking. Ideal! 
Our Reg.  2.97, 
60x10"   Matching 
Valance 2.17 

,;y»^', 

>^' 

•m. 

OPEN DAIIY 10-10, SUNDAY 10-7 \* 
•• WiBNES0AY, TWftSMY, nWAT, SATVMAT. 4' 

Window Dressing 
a. SEEDED VOILE PANELS 

57 Our Reg. 4.37 
4 Days Only 3 60x54" 

Each Panel 
Oacron* polyester/cotton panels in soiids. 
Our Reg. 3.97, 60x63" Panel Each .. 3.57 
Our Reg. 4.97, 60x81" Panel Each 3.97 
•Dli^WMito(.TM 

b. INSULATED DRAPES 

47 

1 = 
t 4 

*a«i if %*; 

Our Reg. 13.27 
4 Days Only 10 48x84" Pr. 

.:M tn 

Nubby    Coloray**  rayon/Celanese* 
ratine  drapes with thermal acrylic foam 
back for insulation against heat and cold. 
Our Reg. 10.97, 48x54" Drapea Pr 8.97 

c. LOVELY LACE PANELS 
Our Rag. 4.97    Jjk 27 
4 Days Only    §M.     50x63" 

^^*   Each Panel 
Of   delicate,   practical   polyester   for 
machine-wash no-iron care. 3-inch deep 
bottom hem. Shop and Save at Kmart 
Our Reg. 5.88, 50x81" Panel, Each 4.87 

•><- -*!k^4 
t^^*^/ 

^•^ 

•*v. 

Choice of Decor-Matching Colors 
 -..r^^  

Jr-^-^-^ 

5x6-FT. BATH RUG 
Our Reg. 11.44 — 4 Days Only  ^^k fi fi 

Luscious nylon pile rug with dur- ^^"^^ 
able latex backing adds soft 
stepping comfort to the bath. 
Our Reg. 2.33, LM Cover  
Our Reg. 5.66, 2-Pc. Tank Set  
Our Rag. 3.58, 20x24" Fringed Contour.. 
Our Rag. 3.96, 20x35" Oval Fringed Rug 
Our Rag. 5.96, 26x44" Oval Fringed Rug 4.88 

VINYL RUNNBT OVAL AREA RUG 
Sale 
Price 'Un. Ft. 

Practical  27-in. wide, 
vinyl. Clear and gold. 

Our 
Reg. 
11.96 

Cut and loop polyes- 
ter shag pile, fringed. 

ROOM-SIZE RUG 
4 Days Only 

2400 
Mi^P avix}}y2 Ft. 

Soil- and stain-resistant Hercuton* 
olefin pile for rugged wear In a 
choice of solid color designs 
Our 4.66 24x60" Hall Runnar 3.77 
Our 7.44, S'/^II^V Urethana Foam 
Pad 6.44 

PG 5. LV 
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WEDNESDAY 
THURSDAY 

FRIDAY 
SATURDAY 

Take Me Home! 
DOLL PLAYMATES 

Your 
Choice 

4 Days 
Only 

Your 
Choice 

a. Our n»gulf 3.56,10" -ToodiesDoll 
detaffi any imie gin  Fully lotnted 
b.Our Regular 3.47, lOVi" Julie'Doll 
baby doll m a cho<ce of knitted dresses 
c. Our RMular 3.66,11" Kathy'Doll.Afavonte 
playtKne playmate for your child. Save! 

Dolls to dress play house with, and love 
a. Our Regular 2.97, ° JacI ° Doll. A charming doll 
for hours of happy pretending Save now' 
b. Our Regular 2.96, Mothar-and-Oaughtar 
Look Alike Oolis. in vour choice of dress styles. 
c. Our Ragular 2.97,10"   Li'l Agatha' Doll. In 
old-fashioned dress, with long, rooted hair 
d. Our Ragular 2.97. 12" 'Baby Carola'Doll. 
Soft vinyl skin with moving eyes and rooted hair. 

MELmOA DOU' 
a. Our Ragular 1.97, 
MalirKla. She's a cutie in 
her old-fashioned dress. 

'UTTLE SOFTIE' 
f. Our Ragular 2.57, 8' 
UtHa Some Doll. What a 
darting, with own bottle. 

JESSICA DOU 
g. Our Ragular 4.46, 
livy Jaaaica Doll. In a 
choice of pretty costunws 
and hair styles. 

f67 
4D»rt 

197 
• 4t}ay9 

^04D»yt 

STEREO LP' 
AND TAPES 

4 Day* Only 

47 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER ALARM CLOCK SALE SHAVER FOR MEN 
Smlm Prtem 

Oeoandable Smitti Co- 
rona* e*ectric type- 
wrMar witti power re- 
turn. Save today 

*«.«. LV 

188 88 .Sal» Prte* 
To get you up and out on 
time! Electric or hand-wind, 
pull-out alarm Savir>gs. 2 97 

Eacft 

Our Rmg. 30.96 

Noreico* 
smooth-shave. 
Triple-header 28 88 

4 Omy 

<^ 
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100-SLIDE TRAY 

1 77 

OPBi DAILY to-10; SUN. 10-7 
WED., THURSv FRL, SAT.      „ „ 

GAF Projectors! 
• STANDARD UNIT 

4DBY9 
Our Reg. 2.13 

Universal rotary tray to fit 
Sawyer*, GAF*. and Key- 
stone* projectors. 

Sale 
Price 72 88 

4 Days Only 

You'll present a fine slide show with this quality 
projector! The machine has forward and re- 
verse, as well as remote focusing that allows 
you to operate it at a distance. Slide editor lets 
you change or correct slides 

DELUXE MODEL 

Sale 
Price 96 88 
Has automatic focusing, remote control, for- 
ward and reverse, pop-up slide editor, and 
sharp f3 5 lens. Takes 4 slide-handling sys- 
tems. Comes with 100-capacity slide tray and 
self-contained carrying case  Buy now, save' 
Our Regular 23.88, Big 40x40-lnch 
Lenticular Projection Screen, 19.88 
Portable Folding Projection Table 
witii Dual Outlets, 11.88 

FOCAL* TELE- 
POCKET CAMERA 

Our Reg. 34.88 — 4 Days Only 

29 88 
With L.E D. sensor for flash, 
built-in single-element tele- 
photo/wide-angle lens, more. 

MIHOLTA' SR-T MC-II 

237" Sale Price 
4 Days Only 

With f1.4 lens. Through-the-lens metering. 
Our Rag. 209.88, With f 1.7 Lena 198.88 

MINOLTA' POCKET PAK 440E « 

Our Reg. 64.88 
4 Days Only 57 88 

Compact camera with 3-position focus, close- 
up lens that focuses to 19", built-in strobe. 

For Ragular 8 
or Super 8 
Moviaa 
u  

MOVIE EDITOR 

IfclO" 
Hand drive. Varia- 
ble speed, reverse. 

• SLIDE SORTER 
Our 
Reg. 
5.96 

96 
Illuminated. Takes 
80 slides. Folds. 
Light bulbs not inckidad 

PG. 7. l.V. 
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TYLBMN.* 

lOOnorvaapwin tablets. 

ioojUMaii« 

For gef>eral p>ain relief. 

100 BAYERS 

74* 
Long-lasting r^sal mlit     Asptnn For pain relief.    |J||*specialor body wave 

DRISTAII« MIST ULT« PERM 

SODRISTiUI® 
97 1 

•SECRET« SPRAY 
68 1 

COCOA BUTTER 
97 1 

50decongestant tablets. 12-02.•reg..l3-oz 'super. Double-nch cream.6-oz.' 

• T-OZ/OUEEMH* 

86< 
With flouride.Savs. 
•NMal. 

EPSOM SALT 

78* 
4-lb.* box. 

56 1 24 
WIPE 'N mPE® 

97* 
SAMTARY NAPKINS 

1" 
TOOTHPASn 

48< 
300 PUFFS* 

58< 
Douche. 2. e-oz.'bottles.    Regular, unsoenled.12 oz.*    80 pre-moist flusfiables.     Regular or super. 40 box.     Fluoride or whitener. Toe*   Of soft. absort>ent rayon. 

CAMPUS HOSE 

Oflon* acrylic stretch nylon 
97', Sire 9-11j ..^.74 

Our 
Rt 

78- ^44- 64 
NESTLE' CANDY 

Our 
Reg. 
48' ^m m Each 3T 

Yummy milk chocolate bar or 
chocolate crunch. 3 ozs.* ea. 

Our 
Reg. 
117      Jg ^WBox of IS 

Fit up to 44-qi trash cans. 15 
tMgs. 24x30' each. With ties. 
PC 8. l.V. 

Sal* 

1-LB'HAM 

88 1 
Reody to eat, 
hot or cold. 

delicious ham. 

"•U ^^--jOr«o3^ 
!!?8N PaW   . 

6.67 

INTERIOR 
LATEX PAINT 

Our »mg 8.67     Our R«0   7.47 

6^^ 5 47 
Gal. 
Flat 

Satin Sheen enamel O' flat- 
llnls^ wait paint with b-yr dura- 
bility and t>eauty In iwtiite or cus 
IO(T> tinted colors Gallon Save 

lOOEXCEORIN* 

1" 
Extra-strength tat>l«ts. 

MISS BRECK® SPRAY limz. ^ JOMttOTS*     SHAVE CREAM BABY SHAMPOO 30 SHNITAB« Q-TIPS® SWABS        CAPRI« BATH Ofl. 

87* I"        86* n i" 77*        87* 
Reg.super,ultimatehold.   Baby shampoo. Save!   Noxzema*medicated.11-oz.*  Mild, gentle. Big 32-oz.*    Sinus congestion relief.     170 double-tipped, cotton.    Scented foaming bath oil. 

UPHOLSTERY FABRU; MEUMINE SET FUVOREO DRHHC 

S".:.    197       ^: 1 144 -;       166 
2.77 ^ Yard 15.97    |     •32-pc.Mf 1-94 ^ 4 Day 

Extra heavy-weight, extra-fine 8ea.10"ar>d6"plates.l5-oz.soup Instant  chocolate-flavored 
quality. !>4" wide. Style choice, bowls, thermo-plastic mugs. mixJust add milk. 32-oz'box 

HAMSnR FUN CITY 

our «    «   88 
INDOOR PLANTS 

18*88        I     I    40by, 0"W 
A great time for young and old to      Greert foiloge plants in 4" pots, 
watch hamster ploy in fun city. A variety to choose from. 

11 Each 

4 Daya 
Adjustable  metal table of 
Meg construction. Lime green. 

PAD AHO COVER 

3.17 I  Sat 
For easier Ironing! Pad and 
silioone-coated cover. Save! 

WOOOSMiUIAXE 

88 8 Our 
«•»        __ 
11.77      %04Daya 

Quality 3Vt" single-txt axe. 
Curved 36" handle. Our 
12.97, Double Bit.. 9.88 

3-LB. WEDGE 

97 2 Our 
Rag. ^ 
4.27 •• < Oays 

For spitting wood. Tough 
1V4"-square head with 8" 
length. Buy rx}w and save. 

4 Dayt 
»on wood, plastic. 

sizes. Save! 

ROUGHNECK® 
Sale      t 44 
Price 

Decorator-design. 16x20-17x 
23" pictures. 2"-3" frames. 

1 
M -Pint thermos bottle. Great for tchooi 

llmehes. 
PG 9. IV. 

E^XSETuS" 
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COUNTERTOP, TWO POWER 
LEVEL MICROWAVE OVEN 

Features two power levels: High 
for cooking most foods ar>d Low/ 
Defrost Two speed timer for 
easy and accurate settings. 625 
watts electrical output power 
with 2-qt. lood. Save. JET86T 

•Cewveftibte KH 
h AvaOabte 

877 

Normal 
Delivery 

Included! 

AvoilcMe Color* 
No Extra Char9el 

CONVERTIBLE* DISHWASHER 
Features tfiree wash cycles: 
Normal Soil, Short Wash and 
Rinse & Hold Built-in soft 
food disposer, duol detergent 
dispenser. Powerful, multi-le- 
vel washing action. GSC411. 

5-WASH/RINSE TEMP./ 
PERM. PRESS WASHER 

3-CYCLE, 4-TEMP., PERM. 
PRESS, ELECTRIC DRYER 

Features Filter-Flo" iystem, Mini-Ba>ket 
for delicate woshables Activated soak 
cycle, rinse dispenser, variable water 
level and Balanced Load Control. Credit 
terms ore ovoiloble   Save. WWA7400P. 

Energy soving, four temperature selec- 
tions Three cycles: Automatic Normal, 
Automatic Permanent Press/Poly Knit 
and Timed up to 60 rninutes. Cycle end- 
ing buzzer   Terms available   DDE7108P 

17.6.CU. FT., NO-FROS 
REFRIGERATOR/FREEZER 

00 

20.8-CU. FT., NO-FROST, 
REFRIGERATOR/FREEZER 

New 
Only 377 Now 

Only 494 
Large   4.65-cu    ft    freezer   with   two  spacious 
joor shelves. Fresh food section hos two interior 
slelvei   and   two   door   shelves.   Butter,   uiility 
omportmenl.  100% No Frost. Save. TBF18EV. 

^i^^m^m^smm^m^. 

Big 6.96-cu. ft freezer hos 2 interior storoge 
areas and 2 door shelves. Fresh food sectioi 
hos two tuility comportments, twin cirsperi 
100%  So-Frost throughout. Save. TBF21BV 

mmmmmm "^-^J^^ -rt* 

PO 10. LV. 
PG  n, i.v 
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OPEN DAILY-10-10 SUNDAY 10-7 
Una»»«mbled in Carton 

AFFORDABLE 
FURNITURE 

A. 33.96 

WED.. THURS., FRI., SAT. 

Furniture Sale!^j^s._^ 
TABLES AND STANDS , i p£: 

18»133 96 

No tools needed. Practical, honsome rkh walnut finish. Sturdy 
solid construction. Resistant to alcohol and water. Assembles 
in minutes. Save 

O.AHordable 5-shelf bookcase, 30"x9^^"x60" High Perfect 
for den, or any room   33.9fr     D.  * I ••O 

b.AHordoble End table or night stand. 28"x20"x22" High,     -d-^^ 
Hos mony other uses 18.96       '   ir' 

cAHordoble Cocktoil table or COHM table   48"x 
High   Perfect table for living room  

d.Affordoble 4Shelf corner stand   22"x10Vj"x48"  High 
Hoi many uses   Use as plant stand 21.96 

•.Affordable    Entertoinment   center.   48"x16"x28"    High. 
Great for your stereo ond television set    21.96 

l.{h4ot Pictured) Room Divider, has many uses. Stylish fur-     ._< tTV^' 
niture piece for any room 54.96 

PADDED STOOL 
Our Reg. 13.88 

11 96 

BAR STOOL 
Our Reg. 37.97 

96 29 
30" stool has vinyl seat, 
wooden walnut-color 
legs. Save at Kmart. 

Adjustable, foam rubber- 
padded vinyl seat, 
chrome legs. Save now. 

30" hi^.  11.96 B.  12x30x66", 21.96 

ROUND HASSOCK WICKER-LOOK VINYL 
Owr ««9. 19.99 1   il 88 

4 Ooyt Oniy |  ft^ 

Deluxe vinyl-upholstered hassock 
has bai castArs, soft urethane 
loam top. 20"Ox15V^"H. Save. 

4 66 4 
Daya 
Only 

Decorative round 
waste basi(et.i2!/^"x 
8'/i" dia. Shop now. 

uHa 1^4 Dmy 
3-tier utility stand, 
functional, decora- 
tive  Shop at Kmart. 

WOODEN 
1DILET SUa 

Our Reg. 4.77 

3 67 

Sturdy sect with 
enamel finish. Plastic 
hinges won't rust. 

STOP-RUST 
ENAMEL 
Our Reg. 3.66 

Unassembled in Carton 

C. 12x58%x54", 46.66 

MODERN DECOR SHELVES 
66 2»»    11 '*T. 46 

^BB   ot. Oroanize   decorate the eccnomical. coi 

Ouort of oil sorfoce 
enamel Stops rust safe- 
ly 

Organize, decorate the eccnomical, convenient way. 
Colorful, plastic shelving units are versatile. 
a. Our Reg. 15.44, Step-Shelf Stand 11.96 
b. Our Reg. 26.96, &-Shelf Etagere' 21.96 
c. Our Reg. 54.96, 11-Shelf Room Divider ... 46.66 

OPEN DAILY 10-10; SUNDAY 12-7 
WED., THURS., FRI., SAT. ONLY 

3.5-qt. crockery kettle lets you sim 
mer food slowly. 3-position control. 

•STEAM IRON 
Discount Price ^^ 

Heat-selector    dial 1   'J •§•§ 
Spray, steam and dry 
iron. Model F92. 

DIGITAL AM/FM 

Discount       ^M MM ' ' 
Price ^^ 7 

Clock radio lets you wake to 
music or alarm. Lighted dials. 

CLOCK RADIO 

Discount   ^M ^m •* 
Pr/ce     ^b g 

AM/FM radio, digital  12-hour 
timer.60-min. sleep switch. 

TABLE AM/FM 
97 13 D/scoun( 

Pr/ce 
Solid-state table  radio, AM/FM 
sound instantly.Built-in antennas. 

RECORD PLAYER 
97 Discount 

Price 13 
2-speed,  manual  monaural 
portable player with 4" speaker. 

PROMAX^ COMPACT 
HAIR ORYER 

14 97 
1000 watts of power de- 
livers 3 heat levels. 

SOLO IN SPOITINO OOOOS OWAITMINT 

RUGGED 
5-GALLON 
GAS CAN 

r>jee»ipa«i»P.o<iuwipiai<wtiuMta     _ 

I        K rnort* ADVERTISED 
(MERCHANDISE POLICY 

Our Reg. 9.88 

88 
4 Day Sale 

Ideal container for 
storing dangerous 
fuels. Red 5-gallon 
can is rugged, Jeak- 
proof and vaporproot 
Handy around home 
Perfect for hunters. 

COnON DUCK 
HUNTING 

VEST 
Our Reg. 6.44 

PG  13,1. V. 

PO. 12. l.V 
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ILIMITEO 17M0NTH 
REPLACEMENT  LIMITED 

UTH - 60TH MONTH 
PRORATA ADJUSTMENT 

WARRANTY 

Skmtii inv Sepcf K 60 btntrv 
fad <nol mertlv #nch«rft) wilhtn 
thf drufncted ie|Mac*fntni period. 
the bittvry mcy br ftturfwd by 
itic orifinai o«MMf te K mtrl for 
tepdcvmcnl tf no chiiyr upon 
prvwnl«l»OR of ul« receipt Atlef 
tfic trptacrmtftt periorf bul befwt 
#if cxpirattea ditr of ttie vnm 
iintv. K merf Midi replace • failfd 

aTiery 10 tht orifinat 
! durginf enfy for tht pcnod of 
owffivrttiip. hm*4 on tti* currant 
rf^lei prict (not salt ptKt) •( 
Tti« timt of ttlurn proraird ever 

i Thr Tout MWrtnttetf months, by 
I bativry type.  Th s wertanty does 
nor apply lo bitienn Mditch have 

I bacn damafKd. miuiwd. oi com 
mcrcirilV used try the purchnr* 

AUTOMOTIVE *SY ^fl?*" 
DISCOUNTS       TALE 

r 
f 

. * 

60-MONTH BAHERY 
Our Reg. 46.B8 — With Exchange 

Battery is quality engineered lo give last- ^^ ^^OO 
ing, dependable service. Available in ^^avO 
sizes for most U.S. cars. 4 days. With Exchange SMVICe ClNTlf OHN DAILY 9-9 SUNDAY 10-6:30 

fOK AUTOMOTIVl INHMmATION— 
fHONC 457-7662. 64«-«250, 642-6747 

SERVICE AVitlLABLE 
MONDAY-TNRU-SATURDAY 

1. Ripiaca hnka UaiiW* 
2. MMMfact diMM 
I. PraaMiMM4bT*Mllcc|>- 

tea 
4. RatalM «lw«« cflMwi (N 

9. RMCTII 
•. lattall   ••«   hald-dawa 

7. MiwtkrakM   ^____ 
m, hiipact HMS m RMn 
t. Raf laca hast 

19. Ilaadtaat 

KM 100-WHITEWALLS 
V Wide 7-rib Tread Design 

V Deep Anti-skid Tread 

V Smooth-riding 4-ply 

V Polyester-cord body 

sou •ES. SlU fii. 
(7«>I4 JIM 2iJ8 iij 

f7til4 IS H 30Ji 2 17 

F7t«IS JSM 31J8 140 

C7*il4 17H 32J8 2 SI 

C7I.IS I7M 32J8 2 5* 

H7I.I4 
H7tilS M.U 34jg 271" 

27» 

17I>IS 4t.M 3Mt J0» 

Our Reg. 28.88 
B78x13 

] 

25 88 

HEAVY-DUTY 
MUFFLER 
Our Reg. 17.88 

14 88 
Sizes for most U.S. cars. 
Muffler Installed. 17.88 

DRUM BRAKE 
SPECIAL 

Sale Price 

Done by trained mechanics. 
Most US. foreign cars. 

IN-DASH AM/FM STEREO 
Our Reg. 88.88 - 4 Days Only 

Adjustable,    pushbutton    AM/FM    multi- 
plex   radio   has   stereo   indicator   light, 
balance controls. Fits most U.S. cars. 
6x9" Coaxial Spookara Pair 29.96 59 96 

ii.rr 

^^' 

SAVE! NALOOEN 
FOG LAMPS 

Our Reg.   1 | 77 
15.88       I   I fa. 

Clear or amber; round or 
ectangular lamps. 

SAVE ON 6-PC. 
IflTRENCH SET 

Our Reg.      A96 
11.88 TP 

" Ui" to W hardened 
steel, wrenches: bag. 

BAHERY POST 
CLEANER 

88< Our Reg 
1.56 

Post andtermmaiclean- 
er for dirt, corrosion 

CHOICE OF 
BELTS, HOSES 

Our Reg.       | 77 

Belts and hoses in sizes 
for most U.S. cars. Save! 

Plus F.E.T. 
1.82 Each 

All tires plus F.E.T. Each 

Kiiiart«6AS 
TREATMENT 
Sale ^        $f 
Price ^FOR     | 

Cleans  fuel   line   for   im- 
proved performance. 8-oz.* 

HALOGEN 
SPOT LAMP 

Our Reg. | ^88 
f6.88      I X 

Handy spot lamp plugs 
into car cigarette lighter. 

SAVE! DIGITAL 
AUTO CLOCK 

Our Reg. 
24.88 19 88 

12-V, LED unit fits on. 
under or in the dash. 

OUR QUAUTY 
AIR FILTERS 

Owr R*9. f 44 
2.38 I   Ea. 

Filters in sizes for most 
U.S. and foreign cars. 

PG. JS, I.v. 
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,    '» j     m '/^_y7/.  -. *#          '•' •-  y.. 

THURSv 

SAT. 
GARDEN SHOP WILL OPEN SATURDAY AT 8 A.M. 

EARLY RN» SPEOALS SVT. 24 3 MRS. 8-11 AJI. 

STEER MANURE 

c ^m^tm 

2975 EAST SAHAIA WEST WASMMCTM AVE. 1    r      2*71 LAS VICAS      ^ 
I    1^ llVl. •OtTM J 

PC   16. LV 
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